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TRUSTEES' REPORT. 
To tlw Ilonorable, the Gencrt1l Assi:mblJI of the State of Iowa: 
Your trnstees of the Iowa College for th Blind, respectfully 
submit this report covering the two years ending June 30, 1893. 
The College for the Blind is, as its name implies, purely an 
educational institution, and should be ranked and classed with the 
other educational institutions of the State, and not regarded o.s nn 
eleemosynary or charitable institntion. To this end the same con-
trol on the part of the State as has been found suitable for the con-
duct of the State University, Agricultm·al College and Normal 
School, should be applied to the col!ega. It would be unjust to 
the students and graduates of the College for the Blind who com-
pare favorably with their sighted brothers and sisters in the other 
educational institutions of the State, to class them in titate manage-
ment with the charitable and reformatory institutions instead of 
with the educational. The students and graduates of this institution 
as shown by our couri:;e of study and actual experience, acquire an 
advanced and liberal edocation, and are takin~ in open competi-
tion, positions in society, the professions and business, which 
reflect credit upon the iostitt1tion. 
,ve consider it essential to make some advance in tb.3 matter of 
physical culture, but to this end we lack prope1· facilities. Many of 
the best institutions of this class in the country have first class 
~ymnasimns. We therefore ask tlie General Assembly to rnako 
such an appropriation as will eno.1:>le your trustees to make suitablo 
provision for the physical culture of the students of the College for 
the Blind. 
The college bas no proper means of caring for meats, butter and 
other perishable supplies. In our opinion a cold storage building 
is required, and we think the cost of same will be soon saved to the 
State .. This would enable your trustees to pu rchase such supplies 
when prices are at the lowest, and we could also purchase beef in 
full carcass instead of purchasing daily ae, wanted. 
p 
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The period covered by this report bas in many respects shown 
<Yratifying progress in all departments. The average age of the 
pupils bas been decreased nearly, if not qaite, fifty _Pe: cent. The 
health of the pupils has never been better, and grattfymg progress 
has been made reflecting credit on themselves, officers and teachers 
of the college. 
The grade of students has averaged higher in mental and moral 
qualities. . . . . 
The buildings and grounds are m good cond1tlon and repair. 
The college bas a well equipped kindergarten in wl1ich good 
results have been obtained. 
For more detailed information as to the condition of the college 
your attention is called to the reports of the principal and treasurer 
which are submitted herewith and niade part of this report. We 
consider the following special appropriations necessary in order to 
enable _your trustees to maintain the college in the front rank of 
similar institutions: "'v 
For gymnasium of physical culture ............................... !S,000.00 
For brick cold storage buildiug ................................ • •. 2,500.00 
For contlngP.nt and repairs .................. . ............ •.•••••. 2,500.00 
For bedding and furniture ....................................... 1,000.00 
For inside aod out.side painting ................................... 1,000.00 
For cement floors for basewent and walks......................... 600.00 
For library aod school apparatus .............................. •.. 600.00 
AuG. CRITZMAN, 
0. 0. lli&RTNGTvN, 
LEOP. LEVY, 
Taos. BELL, 
w. M. SAWYER, 
J. SPRINGER. 
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REPORT OF THE PRINCIPAL. 
To J/iR E:ccellenc,11, Il01ucra Bo1Es, Ooi•t 1•1111r of loira: 
Srn -I ltnve the honor to imbmit n report of the progres:1 nnd • 
condition of thi~ institution during the biennial period commencing 
J ul_r 1, lS!H, and ending June :lO, l~!l3. 
People Erenernlly, pay little attention to a school for the blind. 
It is out of the n~nal line of thou)!ht. When parents, however, are 
forced to coni,iJcr the problem of educating a blind child, snch au 
in4itution awakens the deepest interost. 
Then a tedious Cllri-espondence usually begins. Information 
mnst be given, ~,11,picions mnst be allayed. After months, and 
Aornetime .. year~, of hcl!itancy the blind child is sent to school. 
For the benefit of connty officials, parents and friends of blind 
children, and all persons interested, and to save the expen&e of 
writing and printing certain facts over again, I would ask your 
permission to make this report one of details. 
OBJEOT OF TRK OOLLEOE, 
Section 1664-, Code. 
"There shall be maintained at Vinton. in thP Munty of Benton, a college 
for the blind, und,,r the snpervisioo of a hoard nf trustees consisting of six 
peraous. who shall be chosen by tho gonernl 11-.awhly as their pr1>11ent or 
futurn tcrn1s of ofiice e:-cpire, and hold their othccs f,,r four yearA from the 
dale of each 111,pointmeut. •• 
Section 11)80, Code. 
·• All blio_d per11ons. rcsldent11 of lhis ~tale, or sultabla ago aod capacity, 
11hall be eot1tled to ao education in this iostitulioo at tho expense of the 
Slate. Earh county superintendent of common schools shall ruport on tho 
finit day of Norember of each year to the supniotendent of the college for 
the blind, the name, age, residence, aod post-office addreu of every blind 
perRoo, a~d e~ery person blind to such ao extent as to be uuable to 11.cqulre 
ao education 10 the common schools, and who resides io tbe county in which 
he is superintendent." 
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It is plainly evident that the term college is to be taken in the 
sense of school. What the common school is to the sighted, this 
institution is to the t>liod. 
WHO ARE ENTITLED TO ADMISSION. 
The trustees have always allowed the principal to act under a 
broad interpretation of the above sections. He admits not only 
blind and partially blind applicants, but also children of normal 
vision who can obtain physicians' certificates to the effect that such 
applicants cannot attend the common schools without visual injury. 
METIIOD OF ADVERTISING. 
It would seem that the law makes ample provision for bringing 
the college to the notice of the people. The law is not observed, 
however. So few names of blind children are sent to this institu-
tion by county superintendeuts that we have ceased sending them 
blanks to fill. 
We aim to advertise the institution as a business man advertises 
his business. Thousands of circulars are sent every year throughout 
the whole State. We seek correspondence with public spirited and 
philanthropic people in every community, asking them to put ns in 
communication with the parents of blind children. 
STUDENTS. 
A biennial period is divided into two school terms an[ two vaca. 
tions. Each term begins on the first Wednesday in September and 
ends on the second Wednesday in June. Each vacation begins on 
the second Wednesday in June and ends on the first Wednesday 
in September. Stndents are not pe1·mitted to remain during vaca-
tion, nor docs the institution assume any gua1·dianship over them 
save during the school term. 
,vhen a candidate seeks admission to the college, the principal 
sends him a bhtnk application. The candidnte fills the blank and 
returns it to the principal who then decides as to the eligibility 
of the applicant. When a candidate has been admitted as a student 
be is at liberty to attend school without application daring any 
subsequent term, until he has been dischar~ed. 
I mention this fact because even high officials seem to think that 
between the forrual admission and the formal discharge, the blinc.l 
are uuder institution control. 8nch is far from the case. They 
arc as free to come and go as their sighted b rothers and sisters in 
the si~hted schools of the land. While they are in attendance they 
arc subject to the authority of the school, and the State is charged 
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for their support. When a student lea"\'es, the responsibilitJ of the 
school in his case, and the cost to the State for bis support, eud at 
tl.Je same time. The enrollment includes the students admitted 
durin~ the period as w<·ll as students admitted during some pre-
\"ions period. 
At the close, June S, 1S92, of the term commencing Septcm bcr 
2, 1 s{il: 
The number of male students eorolle1l was 81; the nuruhe1· of female 
stlllltmts enrolled wa~ l:0; the whole number of pupils enrolled during the 
term was I 07. 
At the close, June 14, 1SU3, of the term commencing September 
7, lb9:2: 
The number of male lltudents enrolled wns 8."i; the number ot' female 
students enrolled wall !'14; tho whole number of pu1,ils enrolled during the 
period was Hl9. 
l)nring tho first terrn of this period-
The number of new pnpils atlmitted wnq. mnle, l!'i; female,\?:?; total, 87. 
During the second tertu of this period-
The number of now pupils ndmiue,l wns, male, 28; female, 17; totnl. 40. 
The whd1e nuu1ber of pupils admitted during the period cornred by this 
report was 77. 
Nnmher of pupils graduated June 8, 18\12, male. 2; female 2: total. 4. 
Xumber of pu11ih, graduated Jnne 14, 18113, male, 3; female, 1; total, 4. 
Whole number gradutltecl in the biennial period, 8. 
The a\·erage daily attcndnncc of'pupils for July, 1801, I; August, !SOI. 2; 
September, U:iOI, 118; October, 1801, 185; Non•mber, 1801. l IS; December. 
1!!01, 14:?: January, 18112, 137; Fel1ruary, 11:!02, lllll; l\Inrch, 1802, 18'3; April, 
1802, 18tl; May, 1311:!, 13:J; June, 1892. -12: July, 1802, 2; Angust. lHl2, 4; 
Sepl~mher, l~ll2, 105; October, 1802, 141; No\'ember, 1802, 143; De<'emlior, 
lt,02, 148; J1\nnnry, 1803, 14!1; February. 1803, 15-t; l\111rch, l~lla, l,";-1; April. 
lt,113, tat; May. 1''113, J/;0; Jnnn 111113, i3. 
lllin<I pupil~ eorolle•I during the period: )lttle. 50; ft-mo.le, 43, lolnl, 011. 
l'11rtb.lly IJlinll llll),ils ,mrolled <lnriog the 11erlotl: \Int~. 40, fumafo, O!:l; 
lotnl, 117. 
\\. holu number of pupils iustrncted during the period. 2111. 
=-:11th ity of pupils enrolletl •luring the 1wrlotf: 
Enghud, I; lrul1101I, 1; Ho11th D1lkot11, I; unknown, I: New ,J<.r~f'Y, 1; 
Pcnn"'yh'anin, I; ~li~~ouri, l; )iebrnska, 2; Ohio, 2; Wiscousin, 2; Germany, 
2; Kt\Osa~, 3; llJiu<Jis, 5; Iowa, 54. 
Cruise of ulin1tness of those admitted during the periotl: 
Choroid al retinitis, 1: congei,tion of the blood ,•essels of tho eye, 1; 
ulcerntlon of the roots of tbe )flShes, 1; col1l. 1, coroenl absee1>A, I, eonjunc• 
tivitis, 1; vo.ccioation, I; whooping cough, 1; 11uu stroke, 1; scarlet fe\·er, 2; 
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re11tinitis pigme11tosa, S; grnoulatio11, 3; scrofula, 3; ophtho.lmia, S; brain 
fot'er, 3; couJl&11ltal, 6; meatles. 6; accide11t, 11; u11know11, 20, 
Ago of pupils admitted llurinit the period: 
Under ten years, 21; under fi fteen and o'ter ten, 23, under twenty and 
o, er fifteen, ~O; o.,.cr twenty, 4. 
In February, 1 !H, Clara Lewis, of Wayne county. became sick. 
Iler disease wns enlargement of the liver. From that date until 
September 21, 1892, she was confined to her room und mostly to 
her bed. A nurse was employed who devoted her whole time to 
the cai:1e. In September. } 1o.;f12, Dr. C. 0. Griffin pronounced her 
nble to travel. On the ~1st of that month wc scot her to her home. 
In the winter of 113{12 Emmn Nelson, of P olk county, be~an to 
lose interest in her studies. II er ~raJual decline became so ma~ked 
that I advi-ed her parents to take her home, which they did Feb-
ruary 23, lS(l!3. Emma died at her home in Sheldahl April 'i. l ".1!13· 
George H opkins, of .Mahaska county, and Vesta Culp, of Louisa 
county, died in tbe college, the former of pneumonia, Februar.> S, 
lbfl2, nnd the latter of consumption, )larch 11, 1892. We buried 
them both in the college lot of the Yinton cemetery. 
Tho gonerul health of tbe institution has been good. Tho doctor 
tells me that the per cent of sickness hM been much less than that 
of the towu and surrounding country. 
Every expense of the stndent i~ prodded for by the State except 
for clothing, traveling and pel'sonal incidental.a. Tbe State sup-
plies the clothing when the parents are not able to furnish it. No 
prnvision whatever is made for traveling or incidental expenses. 
Section 16i8, Code: 
Whoo the popils of said Institution are not. otherwise supplied with cloth-
ing, they shall be famished by the principal, who shall nlllkc out an aceouat 
therefor in each case against the p11rent or a:uardian. if the pupil be a ruinor, 
and against the pupil if be or she b1we no parent or guardian, or has attained 
the age of majority, which account shi,11 be certitied to be correct and siirned 
by the prindpal. and shall ho presumptil·e evidence of its correctness in the 
court.II, and such principal shall forthwith remit such account to the treas-
urer of tbu proper county, who shall proceed to collect the same by suit, if 
ucceMary, in thu name of such institution, and pay the same into the State 
treasury; and said principal shall, at lhe 11ame time, remit a duplicate of 
11uch l\cconnt to the Auditor of Mille, who shalt crelllt the same to the 
account of tbe college for lhe blind, and charge it to the proper county. 
That the above is a wise law, a einj!le illustration will show. 
The etndente who are clothed at the colleg:e are ~enerally better, 
or ot least more neatly dressed, than those whose clothing is fnrn-
iehed at home. Several years 8Jl:O many of the studetite belie,ed 
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that cl,,thiu" was furnished in the Hlme way as the support fmhl, 
by the Stat; alone. A nnmbe~ uf boy .. and girls pt>rbuaded tboi_r 
parentb not to t-end them cloth102: but to nllow them to make apph• 
cation for it at the colle~e. T hey Wl're clothed by the cnllego thnt 
year but never ne:o.in. Th~ p~reuts knrncd thnt if they wero 
rcsp,lllE-ible dtizeu~, s:1ch obh~nuon:; could not be :-addled on tho 
State. 
In frnming laws for tho ,d11C"ntion of tho blind, neither tho prin-
ciple of cenrri1lization nor o~ ~~ccn_tmlization should bo c~rricd_ tn 
the e:.tre111c. State rc~pons1b1hty 1s cxcl•llent np to a ccrt11m pomt. 
Locr..l rei,princibility to a certain point is eq~ally _good. I nm contid~nt 
thnt if the State did not collect the clothmg lulls from the couuhes 
(the countic" collecting from the iudiddual), the princ!pal woul~~ 
be compelled to clothe two•thirJ11 oft.he ~tudents. I beh~vo that 1f 
tho State pro..,idcd a fund for tra..,ellme e.xpcnbell, two-tlurds of the 
students wc,nld: nc-..er raise the money to tu take them to and from 
tho collt'gc. 
On the other hand, I nm equally confident that if the ro'lponsi-
bility of ~ending the blind tu ~his school and of pnyin~ fur their 
support were left tu the 1.'<luut_1es or 1~11rent~,. not uno-fifth of tho 
educable blind would e\'er recen·e any rnstruct11m. 
Whend entered the in titnticu it was cn~tomary to furnit1h the 
tllt1dents "itl1 stlltioncry, postnJ?0, tooth brushes, otc. My observ-
ation convinced me thnt the moral and educational etfocts of 
the tn~tom~ were bad. We now rc11nire the students to bu.v theso 
thi,ws for themselves if they can 1)(1,sibly Jo so. This cultivates 
t-df "'rettpect . It teaches them economy and inculcates busifl.l'BS 
principles generally. 
E.XrXNliE. 
It may be of interest to kn,,w how the yearly expense of sup· 
porting the college will compare with that of similar institutions. 
The following table was prepared after a careful study of tho 
reports of other schr,ols. 
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Pupil:s Enrolled Cu t Per 
SA)IE ()F CIIO(IL. for }"!II. C.:apita. 
New York Staw School............................... 131! I 3~~-27 
Pooo~ylrnnia !>1'11001..... .. . . .. .. . . .. . . . . . .. . . . . . 177 200.27 
(Prin,te Corporation.) 
Ohio state School,.................................... 212 2'12.06 
Missouri St:lte 8chool......... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 10, 2i5.50 
CB011T1I of !\faonger,;.) 
New York City Sl'bool................................ 213 
(Prinue Corporation.) 
l\foryhuul school . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........ -. . . . . 106 
(Prh :tti• <..:orporatioo.) 
Kentucky ~tate School. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 121 
Nobrn'lkR Male School................................ 70 
(No Trustees.) 
Indiana s, 1te School.................... .. .. . . . . . . . . . 124 
'Jenue.•st'l' smto :-.chool................................ 100 
Wlscou~ln State 1-ichool . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . .. 107 
(-..tate Hoard of supcrl'i,ioo.) 
Michigan Sta tu l--chool.. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . • • 11 i 
(llourJ of Control.) 
Illinois MRte School.................................. 221 
(All,isory 13ollTd.) 
Iowa StRtC School..................................... l:H 











The trustees have asked fo1· an appropriation of ~500.00 for the 
library; I hopo this sum will be allowed. The importance of a 
~ood library in a school for the blind need not be emphasized here. 
\Ve buy a greut many books of travel, adventure, nnd discm·ery, 
aud healthful stories for the young. TheJ• soon wear out. The 
greater part of ever_y e,·ening in winter is spent in appeasing the 
hunger of tho younger boys and ,!?i.rls for reading. Aside from the 
educational value of this exercise. the pleasure given by it would 
justify a liberal outlay each ycnr for ~ood books. 
Tho trustees have also asked for $S,OOO.OO to build a g-ym1111sium. 
I hope the Iei::islature will i:rrnnt this tu the college. The reasons 
current iu educational circles for the nd ...-aocemont of physical train-
ing aro so well known to you that I will not repent them. It is 
sufficient to sny tbat the blind need thii trainin_g ten-fold more than 
the sighted. I will udd, however, tlrnt every blind school of the 
highest grc1de, in this or other countries, has a well ec1nipped 
in·mnasium. 
In all other instrt1111cntalitios for cnrr,ring on the work of the 
school we are reasonably well supplied. 
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AD.Ml~l TRATIO~. 
Thero arc two divi~iom, of th~ Cl)llea;e for the Blind: 1st. Bus· 
ines . 2d. School and hon,chold. Thc1:1e two divi~ion~ nre en• 
tircly independent of each other. The first is under the care of the 
eecrohirv of the boal'd ($1,200.00 per unnutu nnd mouls). !Io hns 
charge ~f building-s, ~round!!, stock and impro,·emcnts, control of 
outsitlo employcs: tho purchase of all m~tcrial and enppli.Cll ordcr_ed 
by tho board: the dit!posal of nll matcr1al and stock wh1cl~ the Ill· 
-titntion mnv have to sell: in general, of all matters not mcludeJ 
in tho power, of the prmcipal. lli!i force consists of-
Oue a.~,lstant tew11r1I nt ! l!i .00 per month (meals). 
One 1•ogiueor at 70.00 per month (mtlAI~). . . 
Om· night watch nt 140.00 p,•r mouth (lives out of h111hhng). 
l lne poi-tcr nt 120.00 1wr moo th. 
Tito .-.chool nnd hou~ehold diYit,ion is undor the cnre of tho prin• 
cipal \$l,:"?1')(1.1JO per l\llU11111). His powers cmbraco us follow.,,-
f'irst-Cnre o.od control of nil pupils. 
Sccontl-Coutrol of all school aod household 1levar1meuti;. . . 
'fllir,l-Uontrol of 11.ll mm,dcs. -.,•hool app11rnt11s, uu1I 111us1l'1tl to~tru• 
mcnta. . . 1 11 · Fourtii-Coutrol, excevt a. to rt>pain1. of the l'Ollego ln11hhu1t aul a 111 
appointment~. . 
Fi/ th-Control of matrons, housek1H11)ul', tea1•hc1·s. 111ijtructora, nnd 1\11 
employes whose 1lutlcs aro couliuod to th~ 1·0ll1•go building or lf\ut11h·y 
After an experience of clcYen :years I can t1ay, trnthfnlly, t~1at 1 
liko tho system. .My position is a most pleasant ono. l\~y.ni_hts 
arc absolute, and in the oxercbo of them there nrc no 1rntat111g 
restraint~. Unt I. cannot spend n penny of thtJ !:itate'e money. 
Should a stndent without 11101u1t1 need attention, itl\'Olving oxpenso, 
J wonl,l a(h·ance tho money anil prnsent a bill for tho a111011nt to 
tho board. 
If the prime object of a Stllto institalinn is to pnt in circulation 
as much mo11cr us po'-siblo, one rnnn will 1111 tho work hotter th1111 
two. If it is ·the objoct to cnro for tho i1111111.tee properly with us 
Jitllo expense n11 p<•B~iblc.i, two 111011 will, pcrh~p!!, dn tho_ work 
better than one. 'fhe iuterl!Sts of tlic two men will always d1ver,2;0 
enough to pro<inco a healthy c:onscrvatism in outlu_v. 
But thl•ro arc certain principlos which 111\l!!t bo obscr\'cd bcforo 
an,· dual svslcm can he satisfactory. 
·.rirxt. ~There !!hould be no partnership. From be~iuuing to 
entl the line of <liti11iou should he unbroken. 
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Second. There should be no official communication between the 
divisions, except through the executive beadci. 
Tltird. The family of the officer liavin,z cbnrge of the inmates 
ahonld be tho only one livin,z in the institution. 
Men of g reat experience in practical affairs have asked me why 
the bosine!llf man should not have charge of the kitchem1 and dining 
rooms. I have answered that the business man would then be in 
partnership with the principal; that in an inbtitution where the 
inmates are educated, the family life is the dominant feature, an<l 
that the inevitable tendency of a partnership would be subversi\·e 
of that life. The principal, director, or whatever bis title may be, 
should control the education of the inmates, their morals and 
habits, thei r food and serV'ice, and to do this he must also control 
every officer and employe whose duties will bring him in contact 
with the inmates . 
The organizatiuu of a great newspaper establishme11t or of a 
manufactory may be extended widely and yet successfully. because 
the results are material. Neglect in the minutest brnnch of the 
system cannot escape immediate detection. It is far o therwise in 
an institution where human being-s are to be cared for. There, as 
tho orglmizatio11 ramifies, the dnngel' of maladministration in-
creases. 
The organization of the college is very simple. Thero are four 
departments, household, literary, musical, and industrial. The 
principal is the active head of each department. Each department 
is divided into sections, and each section is in charge of an officer 
responsible directly to the principal. 
The effect of such an aggregation of small independencies is 
g;ood. Irregularities cannot arise in one section without affecting 
in svme wav the interests of another section. Sectional responsi-
bility arous~11 a sectional spirit which will not brook interference. 
It is hardly possible that an evil should continue long without caus-
ing general comment throughout the achoo!. 
HOUSEHOLD DEPART.lifEN'I'. 
Flrat. Laundry section in care of a head laundry girl at *20.00 
per month, 8.88isted by three girls at f15.00 per month each. 
S6CQnd. Housekeeper's section in chare:e of a housekeeper at 
t,.l0.00 per month, assisted by two cooks at 120.00 per month each, 
and two kitchen girls, five dining room girls, four chambermaids, 
one general help, and one visitors' attendant, each 112.00 pe1 
month. 
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Third. (-iirlti' section A in cht1r,!?O of ~irl · matron A. at g25,00 
per month. • 
Fourtl,. Girl ' Bectiou B, in chnr,!?C of tl1e a;1~it.tnnt principal. 
Fifth. Bo)·s· :;ection A. in charge of boys' matron A, at 25.00 
per month. 
Si:rt/1. Boys' Section B. in chargll of boj t, • Mn.tron B at f25, 00 
per month. 
Each matron hn, entire care and control of all children in her 
char~e except when they are nnclN the direction of a teacher. She 
commnnicntes freely with the purcuts and often e8tablishes plens1rnt 
friendships with thl'm. In nil 1k•tnilt1 of clothin~ and mutter11 Clf 
e,ery day life, tho pnront deal directly with tho ullltron h1\ving 
charge of their chilrl. Hut lll'h rog11huiun11. as inJcod all tho rules 
~overuing- the 1wliool 1111d family life of the insitntion, nro mndo by 
the principal aud mny be roi;cindc,I Ly him at an_y time. 
I find that thi course in,-pire, ,. uti,lenco on the part of pnronts 
which is l'ltill furthl'l' stn•ui.rthened Ly the f11C't thn.t the childeron ure 
at libertv to write home ns often 8!> any ono ,viii tnko the trouble to 
write fo~ them. But one official letter n wool.: is ... out home. O cca-
sionnll,v parents will make iuqniril'S about t·ertain l'Omplaint11 of 
tl1cir children nncl in e\·cry tllBI:', if I recollect aright, we havo been 
nble to rmswer to tho pnronts' atbfaetion. In some iostum•cs 
parents havo r0<111csted me to prtlhibit their <·hildrcn from writing 
except thr(,ugh tho prupl·r el11inncl, as tlio,v did not want to hc1ir 
nor to eucourage thl'ir ::rm1111t.lless c11111plnints. 
Daily Progr<1m:-RiRi11~ bell 11; brcakfust 'i; chapel 7:-l:5: first 
perioJ tr, ~:40: sccuud pc1·inJ :'ill to fl::?O; third pcriocl !J:20 to 
10: recess 10 to 10:30; fonrth period :ifl:ao to 11:10: fifth period 
11:10 to 11:50: students' tliuner l:!: tcach«:-rs' din11or 12:30; first 
period 1:20 to 2: secoud period 2 tu !!:-Ft: thir,I period 2:40 to 3:20; 
rcce s r.::to to !1::lo; fourth pel'ind a:ao to 4:10; fifth period 4:10 to 
4:a0; stnclcnts• ten ;j; teacher:.' tea !i:311; fir t poriod 6:20 to 7; 
S(J<Y>nd period i to i:30; third period i:311 to "': fourth porio,I ~ to 
8:30: fifth period :30 to fl: retiring bc•ll !I: i,ilcnco bell !1:1/'i. 
Tho students' bill c,f fare heroin submitted ill observer! aa closely 
as poc ible: 
'IUSII.\' . 
Hrt11kffl.ct-~fellt, hrllatl. hutter. coll er. out, Yf'l(t•lnble. 
llm11rr-Meat, brea,J. l.111ttcr, l'orn i,r,>:ul. one ngetable. 
:iuppcr-Hrea,1, lintter, ril'~, drleil lx:(•f, tea. 
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TOL'<OA.Y. 
/JretJkfa1t-":\Ieat, w~rru bread, butter. coffee. 
l>{rmer-Meat, hread, butter, two vegetable~, de,iert. 
Su1,pcr- Bread, butter, nuce, giog•·r brea,1, tea. 
WEDNESDAY 
JJrea.tf,11t-H&.ih, brea,1, butter, coffee. 
Di1mer-Meat or fowl, bread, butter, pickles, two \·eg,itable,, de::.;erL. 
,'lupper-Brcn!I, lmtter, ten, sauce or custard, cakes. 
THURSDAY. 
Breatfiut-Meat, bread, butter, coffee, one vegetable. 
Dinnrr-.Meal, l.trend, butter, two vegetables, de~~crt. 
.':iuppcr-Brea.d, butter. sauce, oue \·egetable, cold meat, tea. 
FltlOAl'. 
/Jreakfast-Meat pie, fried cake~, bread, butter, collee. 
Dinnc:r-Meat or fish, one vegetable. brP.:ul, butter. 
Supper-Brend, butter, ginger snaps. sauco, tea. 
SATlJllDAY. 
/Jrud:/i1st-)leat, one vel(l•t:i.hle, brend, butter, coffee. 
l)i,mer-Soup, meat. bn•rHI, butt1•r, one ngetnble, 
.'l11pptr-Bread, butter. s:luce, terl, 
!>ll~l>AY. 
Brrakfaat-Mcnt, buns, one vegetable, bread, butter, coffee. 
L>faner-Mcnt, pickles, two vegeLables. brel\1l butter, de~serl. 
Supper-Bread, butter, tea, sauce, cake. 
I Jll I HEl'Ol{ l' 01-' TIU: l'lll~f'll'AI.. Hl 
LITERAi{\' DEPAl{TMEl\ T. 
ectlou First ................ , priuclpl\l or llrsl lundier • 
Scc1ioo '-ccood, a lstnnt prh,clplll or ccoo,I ten,·IH-r. at 45.00 per mouth . 
section Thlr,1, profc or of m1Hho111 1tic.<1 or third tl!nchcr, Ill 7\1 Oil per 
IUODlh. (l>inncr.) 
soctlou Fourth, tlrth and sixth p;rmlcs, fourth teacher, nt ~3'~ ·,o per 
month 
Sct:tiou Fifth, third 111111 fourth gra,lt•s, lillb tendior. l\t 13'.l.50 por 111on1h. 
ctiou Sh.1b, tirst nnd 1-1 t•ond gra,lcs, flixth te:tcher, al t.'l~.:;o 11•·r month. 
A the object of the collogc is to qnnlif' the blind for 11.cful 
plncus in :society, th,• thouri(' nml 111otlwtl11 of cdncatiou ntloptcd in 
chonls for tho i:aiglito<l :1lioultl hll 0111ployt•tl whcnt•\'cr pot!~iblc. 
Thi is n principle laid dow11 hy l Ir. llowc. In II letter written in 
1-. il ho sa.) s: •· .My 1-{llhliug pri11ciplo has Ion~ b1w11 thnl 1111' edu-
cation of the blind in its broadest sonso ( includinJ! instruction ns 11 
minor brnnch) should he condnctod with the lcn'-1 po ihlc dop:u1nrc 
from tho best 111othod nsc<l with children who i;co." 
Co oducntion of tlic sexes is generally accoptcd 1111cl nppl'ovc,l by 
oducntional circle. in Iowa. Whether it is fouudccl 011 philosophical 
priuciplos or 011 the oconon!icnl exigcncicti of II growiu~ people, is 
not my hu ir11•ss to onqniro now. It is t;t1tlicic11t to know thut the 
system ha t.oon sntii>fnctory in its re ults whcresoe\'cr it has hnd a 
fnir t riul. 
For olo\'CII years wo have 1111d co-education in tho collc~o us it ia 
understood in schools for tho si~hto•I. Tho two @oxes ha\'o met 
fre1111c11tl,r in the recitation room, in co111111it1co mul society work, 
on tho play groun,I and in their sonial parties. bnt alwnye under 
the supcn·ision of 1111 officer. Tho ro nits ha,·o hccn gr11tif,ring. 
Tbo socinl offonscs have been so few and trivial that from tho 1111111d, 
poiut of tho school tlio 8ex question has ceased to be important. 
A large number of the students have purttal si_gltt. Sv1110 of 
theso ha\'O sight only slightly <lofccti \'C, Tho intlucnce of such 
pupils is corrocth·o of tho peculiarities so easily nc11uired by tho 
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hlind. Oo-edocntion of the sexes and co-education of the blind and 
sighted are two potent forces for good in this institution. 
W e seek for inspiration and j?nidn.nce in the schools for the 
sighted. It is our aim to adopt ~very tried method or instrumen-
tality employed in such schools, whenever it is possible to do so. 
W hen it is not possible, we try to make use of the principle under 
an ad~ptation to 001· needs. In geography, for example, the pupils 
nse raised maps of card board. The teacher require:; the children 
to loc1tte by touch all the points that sighted children would be 
expec·tcd to know. 
In the study of arithmetic we use tho cyphering slate which is 
now generally considered out of date. It is merely a shallow box 
divided into small cells in which metal type numerals may be 
p laced. The students aro drilled almost daily in the use of these 
slates for two years, after which arithmetical work ii carried on 
mentally. I have never been able to accept the reasons for a disuse 
of the cyphering s late. The employment of a substitute apparatus 
in some of tho leading schools is, to my mind, a step backwnrd 
rather than forward. 
There are two systems of notation used in the education of the 
blind. Tho first is the raised pl'int which is composed of the ordi-
llllry alphabet character~, and which is familiar to everr one. Few 
ad nits can learn it. This is one reason why an effort is· bein~ made 
among instructo1·s of the blind to discard it alto~ethe1·. 
The secoud is called the point system. If a coarse pointed pin 
is pressed into 1\ thick soft paper, a boss in made ou the opposite 
side. With a grooved ba~k on which tho paper is laid, a movable 
slide for gnidin2 tuo hand, and a stylus for indenting the papor, 
bosses may be made with ease and rapidity. \Vo at once perceive 
that herein is tho germ of a system at once analogous to the scripi 
used by the sighted. Two point systems have sprun)? up: tlic first 
based on a vertieal character, the second on a horizontal character. 
The fi rst is cal led tho B raille Point. In it no letter ean have less 
than one point nor more than eix arrangPd in two '"ertical rows of 
three points each. The second is called tho W ait's Poiut. In it 
no letter can have less than one point nor more than six arranged 
in two horizontal rows of three points each. The Braille Poin-t is 
used in Enrope and a few schools in this countrv. Tho Wait's 
Point is an American system. It has been ad0pted by a majority 
of American schools. 
For years a violent controversy has been raging between the 
supporters of the two systems. All agree that there should be but 
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one poiut "Jstem. The prospect of 11 speedy settlement is not 
encouraging. In t-uclt a ~tatc of thin~,,, tho cxecnti ,·o head of e,·erv 
American t,clwol it< confrouted with !!'rave rc11po11sibilitio11. As t~ 
the ,tnty of the principal of this in:;titution conccrnin9: tho question 
of P<1iut 1wt11tion, I l11wa nen~r been in doubt a sinirlo iushrnt. 
In Angn~t. 1!',,l, the A.moric.111 lo!ltructor,; of tiw Blind in con-
,·entiou nt Iudiun11poli~. lndinuu, pai;~ed ll re1solntio11 recommend-
ing, "That tl10 ~ ow York horiwntitl point nlplmbot, as nrran!!ed 
b_y Ir. Wnit, honltl be tnn~ht in nil iustitutionR for the l•liucntion 
of thu blind.'' 011 his rotnrn from thnt corwention, the principal 
of the cvllc~c, RO\·. S. .A. Knllpp, ndopte,I the S\'lltt:lm. ~iuco thut 
timo the .New York, or Wait's Point h1\s boon tnnght sido by side 
with rniscd print i11 tl1is ini-titnt,on. 
The New York Point is 1111 simpl<1 that 11d11lts cun learn it in a 
few honrs. Children leurn it with tho greatest re1tdinl'~e1. A bright 
per:wn will write it nlmm1t ns rnpidly 11s n 1-1ili{htod pon1011 c11 11 write 
with u pencil. 1t can bu relld almost a fust a'I clear articulation 
will permit. These aro plnin merits tlrnt no 0110 can di11p11te. 
On Jnuuan· 20, l"i,'i"i, tho Legi~laturo of l{entucky e:itublished 
in Louisville, the American Printin,g llom10 for the Blind. It 
plucod this im1titntion under the curu of a body corporiite, declared 
nt the s11111e time, and entitlerl Tho Trm,tees of tho Amoricuu Print-
ing Houde for the Blind. The objocts ot this cnrporution were the 
printiu~ <,f books and tlio 111nnufl\ctnro of tung-ible npparatns for 
the blind. 
On March ~. 1~71l, Con_!?ress appropriated f25U,OOO for the pur• 
pose of aidio,r the odncation of the blind in tho U nitod States. 
Under the conditions of tho act, thill appropriation is invested in 
four per cont government bonds; the intere1t is paid semi•annnally 
to the Trustees of the American Priotin_!? Honse for the Blind, who 
expend it in printin~ books and n11rnnfncturi111t tan_gible appar11tus 
and in distributing tho total amount of 'llll'h b,>oks an<l appar11tus 
among tht• public schools fur tho blind in the U nite<l Stttte.i. Euch 
superintendent of such public· 11chool i, e,r.-,u#cio a uHJ111bcr of the 
board of trnRtcos c1f tbe printin~ hom10. 
Jn Auj:tust Hi~2, at J u11e11ville. Wis., d11rin2 the 8cventh Bien-
nial convention of the A111erici111 Associ1.1.tion of I nstructon of the 
Blind, the tru11tees of tho printin~ honse decided that fifty per cont 
of the whole amount of money 11risi11S7: from the 0ougrossional 
e?dowrnent ehonld be expended in publishin~ books in the Now 
\ ork Point letter. 
r 
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In July, ltitl2, ut Brantford, Canada, during tlte twelfth conven-
tion of the:American Association of Instructors of the Blind, the 
trustees of theCprinting house decided that the whole amount uf 
money ari1;inj! f, om the congres!'ional endowment should be 
expended in pu blii,hing books in the New York P oint 
Ilaviue found the system firmly embodied in the curriculum of 
the collcf!e for the blind; havin~ witnessed for s ixteen years its 
compl ete adaptability :to school purposes and to general literary 
and ruul!ical ends; having sent free for eleven years. books and 
1mpers in the N cw York P oint, to all forrne1· pupils desiring them, 
I cmm<>t but feel that tho substitution of an0ther point system in 
onr school would[be a calamity to the blind of Iowa; and realizing 
the foct thut for twenty-two years a majority of the superintendents 
of blind schools in the Uni ted States harn expressed a prefe1·euce 
for this system, that the printing house has pnblisbcd and is pub-
lishing tliousands of dollars' worth of books and music in it, and all 
distributC!d without cost to the schools, on the basis of pupil popu-
lation; that the Society for Providing Evangelical Literature for 
the Blind is sending out free of cost choice literature to be dis-
tributed at the (discretion of the superintendents of the several 
institutions; I um for<'ed to believe that the substitution of another 
point system at the printing house would be equally disastrous to 
the blind in R major ity of the states. 
Point writing machines are useful, bnt, like the typewriter, they 
must evo.?r be secondary. We have no point writers in this school 
because we do not waut them. I can see no benefit, but some 
hurm. in their manipulation in a school. Among the si!?hted, the 
pupil is tau!!ht first to write a good hand. H e is req nired to use 
peu and peucil e,'er_v dny throughout his whole course. The same 
principle should be applied to the bliud. The student should use 
his point 11late daily. Ile should use the stylus as skillfully as his 
seeing brother handles the pencil. When his needs demand a 
point writer, he will bn_y one and learn to manipulate it. 
T he topics and courtle of study herein appendetl, are self 
cxplauato1·y. In the lower classes they aro followed literally. In 
the higher ch1sses they are observed as closely as changin_g con-
ditions wil l admit. 
AIUTHMlsTlt'. 
Tnpit• 1-0hjPc•h·e. Si.r; uloject.~. 
Oi,jecl-T o cullh·itto percl'ptioo. memory. lnog:uag" 
l'ui1ll,.- I. Count six objects. 
2. By 11dcliog, form groups of two, three, four. li\"e, six. 
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3. ReYer•e operntioo!', formiug groups of five, four, three, 
two. ooe. 
4 Gl\·e aumbcr name of ench group, one, two, throe, 
four, fhf'. six. 
V11ry t•omhioatlon, nnd separation of gronps. 
6. ;lh•mori1.o nil pp1•nuio11~ • 
., .\pplication <>f ,uitnhlo prohfom!I. 
q_ How many om, thing, will moke 1\ gronp or two thing!', 
or thret•, of fou1·. of lhe, of ~hY 
9. How 1mrny gronp.- of two. ,, ill make II group of four, 
of •h t 
10. How many p;ro1q,-. of tht·co~ will wnko n group of !!h! 
11 . Honirst> opention,, 
12. '.\[emo,izP 1111 011er11tlon,. 
1~ Application of ~ultahlo prohlom!I, introllucing money, 
''""ight!!, measnrns; nipid 11•ork. 
14. rnvo fmctioual name nnd rolation of single things as 
parts of group-., 111111 of group~ I\~ pl\rl~ of olhPr 
group~. 
M11lcri,1ls-Usll l,111ton•. ~lirk~. ~pool~. or any convenient objects. 
Ti111c-Onl' sPnll'~t,•r. 
T<>pic 2-Ohjecli\"e, Tw nbj,cls, 
Ohjt;cl-To C'Ullh nll1 J>1Jrc1•ptlon, rnl'Ulor;-, laop;uagc. 
J'uitlts-Silnilar to thos!' in Topic I . 
.\f11ur1fll.s-...,:une 11s In Topic I. 
Tim~O n11 semester. 
Topic 3-Objcctne n,,dlly ol{ierts. 
0 1,icct-To c11lliH1te conreption, memory, n.·1,son. 
I'o.i11t~-Similnr to thMe in T opil· t. 
.Afllltrials-i::.anrn as in T opic t. Xurnernl rrnmcs. 
1'i111r-Uoc smlle~lt•r. 
Topic 4-0hjecth·e. Tllirfy ol,jcrt.,. 
Vl,ject-'fo cullirntl' conc1:ptio11, meninry, rea~on, 
J'oinl•-Similar lo thn,u in Topic 1. 
jf,1/erin/1-!:'>1\lne a, in Topil' I. 
Time-Ono •emelltcr. 
Topic !i-Objecllve antl 1~hstrae1. 
.,.\'111,11,crs ,md rewlts li111i/e,l fo ,iO 
J'olnl•-1 !'iot11tio11 amt 1111111m~1tion. "J'll'o or1frr1. 
.! \ ' al"i•••I t•xe1·cises in writing numhors from O to r,o, oo 
11m11lwr 11la1t•,, 
3. F11111!1Lmc•ntal opurntinn8 with 1 on numhn slnle. 
,, Atl•I I to all numher11 from O to :;o. 
b .'\lultiply I by All numbers from Oto no. 
c Snl.>triwt t from nll numbers to r,o. 
ii Di\·iclu sll n11111licr11 to r,o by 1. 
4 . Funrlameutal u)leration11 with 2, !!, I, 5, fl, etc. 
11. Sanw ,,pcrntioos repeat.e<I mentally. 
&. Appliod prol,lems within limits, iotrotlucing money, 
weights, measures; mpi<l work. 
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7. All multiplications memorized to a result of 50. 
8. Fractional names and relMions of combioativo groups. 
Tone-One semester. 
Topic O-Objectil'e and ah,tritct. 'l'hree order.•. 
Numbers rmd ruult., limited to JOO. 
Pofol1-Similar to tho:;e in Topic.'>. 
Tim,.-Ooe semester. 
T ovic 7-Objecti\·e and abstract. Four ord.:rs. 
Nu1nb1:rs 1md ruu/t.1 limited to !J,000, 
Point.,-Similu.r LO those iu Topics. 
7'ime-One seme➔tor. 
'J'o11ic 8-Tbreo Periods. 
Poinls-1. Number slate work in ~dditioo, imbtn1ction, multiplica-
tion, uud di\•i~ion 
2. Mental work la suitable problems introducing money, 
weight.i, measure~. 
3. Memorit.e all ruultiplications to a re~ult of 100. 
4. Review all pn,,·ious to t>iC:J. 
T,me-Une semeRter. 
Topic II- Fractions Objertwe. 
PoillU- 1 :Fold paper ouce and cut in two, i= wbole. 
2. Fold each , ouce, : =whole. 
3. Fold tach ! once, &=-whole. 
4 . Fold each i once, t,-wbole. 
6. Fold each •'• once, Ii whole. 
0. Fold each 111 once. :s-wholo. 
7. .Fold paper twi::e, making three equal divisions, and cut, 
I-whole. 
8. Fold each • once, ~-whole. 
ll. .Fold each l once, gcawhole. 
10. Fold each Ill once. n-wbole. 
I l. Fold each 11, once, :S= whole. 
12. 1 ..... := 1~ u u-::-1-1=11-1 := 11= 1. 
1l3. Veduce priaciple. 
14. Fold 1 once. without cutting, t equals J. 
16. Fold each ? ouce, ?= :. 
10. Fold each a once, &-,•,. 
17, Fold l once, without cutting, t-1-
18. Fold each i once, i =r', . 
19. Yary obj1•clh·e exerchws lo reduction. 
20. Ueduct principle, formulate ruhs. 
21. Constant mental drill . 
22. Take one paper and hitlf of another, t and i-l-1¼. 
28. Take two papers, f-'?-1 .. 
24. Yitry objectil"e and mental exercises. 
2~. Veduce principle of improper fractions, formulate role. 
26. Take; and t of a paper. Fold t once. 1-H=t, t-i=!=+. 
27. Take+ and l of a paper. Fold i twice, malung I, aod l 
once, making I; i+i-1; l-i-l=t· 
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'.!"'. Var; objective and mental e:-cerci•tl!'I, 
:?g, Deduce vrint'iple and formulate rule for tinding the com• 
moo denominator, an,! for addition an.t 'IUbtrl\ction. 
30. Fold,: 1 of 1-¼, Fohl l; l of ¼-l, Fold l : t of l - ,••· 
SI. UcYelop multiplication, forwulnte rule. 
si. Fold paper onl•t• . l111w many hah·e, h1 I, in-.?, lo I, elc ! 
1 di\"idetl h! i--.?. 2 ,llvlded b.) 1--l; 4 di\·idl•<I by½-~. 
etc. etc. 
:18 Fold i oncn. llo\'r mnuy fourths In it t divided by 1-·l. 
34 1>11n:lop dlvl-1100, formulate rule. 
a;, Vary objecthe 1rnd llll"lltal C'l.erci,e!'I. 
s,1. lntrollu,·e money, weirht~. we:i.<1nres; r11pitl u•or1.:. 
Maler1,1f1-soft hea\y 11:11)(!r cut In pie,·e~ six lnchu squari•. 
1'i111t-O11c ,eme~u1r, 
Toph• 10-Fr11.ctio111, .lf, 11lt1I worA . 
1'i111c-Oue ~ewe!<ler. 
Topic 11-Co111pouud :,.umbers. O~jective. 
l'oinls-1 . I>r.r mea-111n•. 
u ltt-.lucc ohjcctlvoly i bu to pts. 
b Rednco obj1,cllvoly 82 ptR. to i bu. 
c H1•d 11t·o objecli\'llly j bu. to pl.II., to qt<1, 
tl lte\"el'6e 011cratlous. 
e Yary objective aod mental eicorcisl'll. 
f l'onstrnct and memorize lllblo. 
:I. Liquid me:uure. 
n Re<lnce objcdh'oly 1 gal. to gills. 
b Rrduce objectlwly 32 gill!! lo gal. 
c Reduce objectirnly 1 gal. to qts., to pt~. 
,l H.o,·erse 01><m\lious. 
c Ylll'.)' ohj,•ctlve aud wontal oxercises. 
l Gnnstruct and w1•morlze tableM. 
;j Long measure. 
a <;ount number of inchoa lo a foot . 
b (.;ount number of feet in a yard. 
c Measure desks, lt\blos, tloors. chairs, etc. 
1l Vary obj~th·e and meutal exercises In reducing 
vards to feet and iucbe!I; ft. 11,nd in. to yards. 
~ ,1~nt11ol exercl 1·11 i••~·oh·log rods, milPS, 
f Cun<itruct a111I t11t•111orlw table. 
4 sci1111re Ull'llltlrl•. 
,, ('ount numl1r1 of grooved Inch &q111lre~ in o. 
board 12 irll'hea lonir;. 
b Vary couutiug eicerci•es, rletluce principle of 
square mu111rnrn. 
r. Lot grooved inch represent a sq. ft., 1111q. yd., 
etc 
d Vary objective allll mental exerciee!I. 
t (J ,aetruct an1l mornorize ta hie. 
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r;. Solid measure. 
a Count number of inch cubes in a cube 12 by 12 
by 12. 
b Vary counting exercises, deduce principle of 
solid measure. 
c Let cu. in. represent a cu. it., a cu. yd., etc. 
d Vary objective and mental exercises. 
e Construct and memorize table. 
6. Avoirdupois weight. 
a Weigh objecls. 
b Practical problems solved by objective and 
mental processes. 
c Construct and memorize table. 
7. Trny weight. 
l'oints-Simila.r to those under 6. 
8. Measure of time. 
Points-U. S., English, French money. Metric system. 
Time-One semester. 
Topic 12-Compound numbers. Me,ital work. 
Time-One semester. 
GEOGRAPJlY'. 
Topic 1-College buildings am! grounds. • 
Object-To cultivate observation, comparison, judgment, mem-
ory, language. 
Points-1. Name and locate objects in room. 
2. Direction. 
3. 1looms. halls, st1drways, floors, wings, etc. 
4. Mounds, avenues, paths, fences, trees, etc. 
Let the lesson on this topic be prepared by the 
ohilclren. The children should lead, the teacher 
follow. The teacher should assign a ball, Jloor 
or suite of rooms and require the children to 
investigate for tb(:mselves. Tours of discovery 
should be made to all parts of the buildings and 
grounds. Personal discoveries will suggest gen-
eral ancl gf'ographical questions, landscape fea-
tures, occupations of men, products, minerals, 
animal and plaut life. When interest ceases close 
the lesson. 
Time-One semester. 
Topic 2-Iowa. Ouly the simplest features in each point of this topic are 
to be given. 
Poi11ts-l. Outline and boundary. 
2. Extent. 
a Greatest length io miles. 
b Greatest breadth in miles. 
c Area in square miles. 
d Comparative size. 





7. Rit"ers and Jakes. 
e. Natural a.11\·antages. 
" Soil. 
1, l'ore,t~. 
c Trnn~portatiou afforded by ri\·ers, lakes, etc. 
rl :\I inernls. 







I 1. Congressional districts. 
1:.?. Education. 
a Common ancl hia;h schools. 
b lligber institutions. 
ts. St11.te iustitutionb, 
H (;m·erumenl. 
1 i History. 
Time-Three semesters. 








g l\touutuins and pla;ns. 


























r. Traneport,-Uon afforded by rher'I. lakea, etc. 
d M:nPr:\)3, 







7. Political dil·isions. 
q. Cltie,i. 
LocAtll by latitude and longitulle, Sitka, Quebec. 
Ilallfu, Ho1>ton, ~ew York. Philadelphia, Uhic&go, 
St. l..oui'I DenYer, ~t. Paul, ~an Fraocl~co, New 
Orleans, Havana, Meitko, Panarua, Rio Janerio, 
Monte Video, Valparaiso, Lima, Honolulu. 
2¥me-Two seweatera. 
Topic 4--1'he Eastern Hemisphere. 
Polnta 1, 2, a, 4, G, o, 'i, the same u in Topic a. 
l'oiiit -1( Citic.. 
Locate by latitude and loogit111l1>, London, Paris, Stock· 
bolm, St. Petenburg, ~loscow, C:onstantioopl., 
Athena, Rome, Vienna, Berlin, Madrid, Lisbon, Brue• 
11ela, ('opeoha,eo, Cairo, Capetown, Zanzibar, Pekin, 
Hong Kong, Singapore, Bombay, C11.lcutta, Jeruaalem, 
Melbourne. Yokahama. 
Time-Two aeme11ten. 
Topic ~The United i;tatea. 
Poinu-1. Outline and boundary. 
2. Eitlent 
G (jreateat length in mile.. 
b nreateat breadth lo miles. 
c Area In equare miles. 
cl Comparative size. 
3. l>lpect map. 
4. .Name and locate each state and territory. 





d Rocky Mountain. 
e Pacltlc. 
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7. Cliwate. 
a In general. 




10. Ri"°ere and lake!!. 
11 .Athrntic rl'glon. 
b Miss\~ ippl \'alley. 
c l'11cilic rt!p;lon. 




c 'l'r1111~port:ition Rlfonlctl by l'ivl'rll, laJ.:c!>, etc 
d i\linurnls 
c Animal•, bll'lh, fish,!!. 
1:!. :Saturftl a,lv:,ntl\g••S, Ctn/ml rcgi.ou. 
18. :-;111ural ad,·aotai:: • Plain region. 
U, !llfttt1rnl 11,lvnntngcs. Rocky N11•tnl11i11 rcgior1. 






17. lutlu nius. 1.:,•ntr<tl rcf1io11. 








Points 1, 2, 2, 4, &awe a& In Topic G. 
Point•- r, nrfaco. 
6. t 'itie11. 
7 Hh·ers and la lee~. 
8. !'latural a,lva11tagc1, 
" -..011. 
I, 1''urelit8, 
c Transportation afl'orded by rlnin, etc. 
rl l\llnerals. 
c .Animal,, t.irtls, tl&bt•S, 
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LANGUAGE. 
Topic 1-Name words. 
Points- 1. Objects of touch. 
2. Objects of sound. 




Topic 2-Action words. 
Points- 1. Action now. 
2. Action past. 
S. Action to be. 
4. Constructing sentences. 
Topic 8- -Action words. 
Points-- 1. Manner of expressing action. 
2. Iodicati,•e manne1·. 
S. Potential manner. 
4. Imperative manner. 
(;. Ialioitive manner. 
6. Constructing sentences. 
Toiiic 4-Substitute words. Personal pro1Jomi. 
Points- 1. Use. 
2. Form. 
s. Constructing seutences. 
Topic G-Sirople sentences. 




1i. Constructing sentences. 
Topic 0-Descriptive words. Adjectives. 
Points-1. Comparison. 
2. Constrncting sentences. 
8. Lette1· writing in point. 
Topic 7-Descriptive words. .Adverbs. 
Points-1. Comparison. 
2. Constructing sentences. 
8. Letter writing in point. 
Topic 8-Connecting words. Prepositio,is. 
PoiTits-1. Adjective phrase. 
2. Adverbial phrase. 
3. Essays. 
Topic 9-Connecling words. Conjunctio,, •. 
Points-1. Compound subject. 
2. Compound predicate. 
3. Compound sentence. 
4. Essays. 
Top;c 10-Complex sentence. 
Points-1. Conjuncth•e adverbs. 
2. Relative pronoun. 
3. Essays. 
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COURSE OF STUDY. 
:r'tRST GRADE. 
First S1:mestcr. 
Kindergarten .......................................... O periods a week. 
Language, Topic 1 ....................................... '\' e1·y brief. 
Spelling ............................................... Oue wonl a day. 
Arithmetic, Topic 1. .•.........................••.•..... 3 periods a week . • 
Geography, Topic 1. ..................................... 3 periods a week. 
General literature ....................................... 5 periods 1\ week. 
Uymuastics . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . ...... 6 periods a week. 
Heading. rai11ed print .................................... . G periods a week. 
Manners and mornls. 
Seccm<l Semester. 
Killllurgnrten ............................................ 0 periods n week. 
Language, Topic 1. ....................................... Very brief. 
Reading, raised print .......... . ........................ 6 periods a. week. 
S1>elling .................................................. Ono wor<l a day. 
Arithmetic, Topic 2 ..................................... S periods a week. 
Geogra))hy, Topic 2..... . .............................. 3 periods a week. 
General literature ........................................ 5 periods n week. 
Gymnastics ............................................ G periods a week. 
Maooers and ruoral~. 
SECOND ORADI•:. 
First Semester. 
Kindergarten ........................................... O perioch1 n week. 
Langlrngo, Tllpic 2 ................................•..... Very hrlef. 
Reading, raised print ...................... , ............. . G pet·iods a week. 
Spelling ................................................ One word a day. 
Arithmetic, Topic 3 ..................... , ............. , .. 8 periods a week. 
Geography, Topic 2 ................................. , .... 8 periods a week. 
General literature ...................................... /i periods a week, 
Gymnnatics ............................................. 5 periods a week. 
.Manners a.od morals. 
Second Semester. 
Kindc•rgarlen ............................................ II periocls n week. 
t.,,wg11ag1•, Tnpic 3. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ...... Y 11ry uriuf. 
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Readiag, raised priat ................................... 5 periods a week. 
Spell! DJ!: , ••.• .••••.•••••••••.•••.••••.•••.••••.•••..••••.. Oae word & day. 
Aritbmelic, Topic 4....... . ........................... 3 periods a week. 
Geography, Topic 2 .............. ........... ............ 3 periods a week. 
Geaeral literature. . ................................. . .. 5 periods a week. 
Gymnastics.............................. . .............. 5 periods a week. 
:\tanners nod moral,. 
TIJJRD GRADE. 
Fir.~t ,<:emc:ster. 
Language, Topic 4 ........ .... .......•...... .......... . ,2 tJeriot!s a week. 
Re1uting, raised print ..................................... 5 periods a. week. 
Reading and writing, Wait's Point.. .................... /'; periods ll. week. 
Spelling....... . ............... In connectioa with priat nod point. 
Arithmetic, Topic 6 .................................... .4 periods a week. 
Geography, Topic 3 •..•................••.•.......•....• 4 periods e. week. 
(;vmna11tics ... .............. ..................... ...... 5 periods a we1>k. 
General literature .. ................ .......... . ..... ....•. IS perio,1!1 a week. 
Manuers nnd moralP. 
Stcoml Scmc.,ler. 
Language, Topic 5 ..................................... '.! period, n week. 
Reaolng, rniMtHl print ...................... . .............. Ii periods a. week. 
Reading and writing, W11.it's Point ....................... . r, periods K. week. 
Spelling .. ...... ................. .... . . ln connection with print and point. 
Aritbmolic. Topic 6 .................... •. ............. .... 4 period), a week. 
Geogrll.phy, Tovic 3 ....................................... 4 periods a week. 
General literature ...................................... 5 periods a week. 
Gymnu~tics ....................................... . ..••. l'i periods n week. 
l\fanners an1l 01orah1. 
FOCRTil GRADE. 
/t'irst Semester. 
J,anguage, Topic 6 ........ . .............................. . 2 periods a week. 
Reading, raisecl print ..................................... 6 per iods a week. 
Heading and wri ting, Wait's Poi::it ....................... II periods a week. 
Spelling .................... . ........ . . ln connection with print and point. 
Arithllletic, T opic i ..................................... 4 periods a week. 
Geoitraphy, Topic 4 ..................................... 4 periods a week. 
Gen!'m l liter a ture ...... . . . ......... . ..................... s periods 11, week. 
Gymnastics..................... . ............ . .... . ..... II periods a week, 
Manners and morals 
Scconrl Scme8ter. 
l..anguage, Topic 7 .......................... . .......... . 2 periods a week. 
Reading. raised print ................. . ................. . S periods a week, 
Spelling and Writing, W ait's Point ....................... II periods a week, 
Spelling ....................... ........ In connection with print and point. 
Arithmetic, T opic 8 .................................... .4 periods 11 wi:ek. 
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~coi,rrapb!, Topic 4 .••.••••.••••.•.......•••...•••.•••••• . 4 periods a we, k. 
~cneral !1tern1ure ........................................ r. perio,h, I\ WN·k. 
,,rmna-tic,. · · · · · · .. · • · · • · • · · · · · • · .. • • • • • • • • • • .. • .. • •• ,Ci perio,1~ a Wl·t•k. 
l\lnuncr· filld morn[, 
• ll'TII llltAn&. 
J'ir t ~cmcst r. 
Language, lop1c ~ ..................................... :.! period~ a wo,·k. 
Hcndlug. rnl•c•l pnut ..•.•.........• , •.••.......•.•••... :l period-. 1, WN•k 
Heading and Writinn \\ nit•~ l'olut " · l · 
1 
b' • ·•• • • • • • • • • • • • •· •· • ••• ,, pcr10,, n wt•ck . 
"pell ng. · · .. · .. ··• •· • ......... • .. • • ....... , .••.•.•. 2 perlo1l!t r, "':t•k 
,\rithmPtk, Topic u .... ...... ....... , ............... .. r. J>tJrio\1'4 11 \\·t•,·k· 
c• r I 'J' I · . ,co,: BJ• 1!• op c 1 • ·" .... • • • .. • • • .. • • .... • • ............ 1 perimls n WCl•k. 
<:eu.,ral htcrnlllrc ..... . ............................... 6 periods a week. 
C,.) mnn,t ic, · · • • • • · · • • • · · • • · • · • · · • • • • • • • • • •, ••••...••..•.. 5 Jll'rlotls a Wl'1•k. 
Manu,.rs and mon1le. 
Srconcl .Scmc8ttr. 
Laugu:wo Topic \I o • ., • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • • • • • • • • • • • • .. , ......•.• ~ l'l'fw1l!I a w1·ck. 
Reu.,llnK, mi,c,I print ll · I • •., , •....... . • . . . . . . . . . • • • • • . . . . . . . 1wno, !I n wel•k 
Hca•l!uJ.: nod Wiitlng, \\'nit's l'olnt .................... .... 8 p, riod~ a Wt>l'k: 
Spelli ng.······•··········••••••••••• • • • • ................ '.! fJtJriocls a w~ .. k 
Arit hmctk Tupiu 10. " • • • , • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •, • • • • • • •,,, •••• , •••••••• ,1 pt•notl~ a wc1•k. 
< ,cogrn11hy I "Ill<' 5 · , ; , .. · • .... • • .. • ...... • ............. 8 penod11 n wel'k, 
<,cncrnl litenuuro.... • 
•• • • • •• • · • • • · • · · • •· • •· • • . , •••••••• 'i periods n WC'l·k. 
Ir\ muastlc~ .. • . .. • r, • I k • • • · • • • • • • • • • • . •. • , . •. , •••.••.•...• 1 pcno, ~ a we1• • 
. ,Ian u ers uud 11101·11 I,;, 
f!XTJI OllAllC, 
Ji'frst SCIIICbla. 




., . · .. "· • .... • ·" • ........ • • • .... -~ per101le a week 
~ tug, ra sc•-1 1,nnt. · • 
!!ending nut! \\'rltlog, ,,:;i~:~ 'i•~i;,~ .......... ............ -~ per~o,lls n wci,k 
.._) Ill , .......•.......•....... ,, )!Ct'IO( ~ fl \\'l'l'k. 
' 1 ~ h 11~ • • • • • • • • ,' • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •. • •• :? t•oriotls a week 
Ant llldle Toptc 11 . · ' • , · · · • • • · • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •. • • • ••••• • .• • li penocle a week 
(
1~cogrn1l1hyl • foplu Ii .••••• • ••..••••• •• ••••••• • • ••••••••. •• 8 peri0<ls a WPck. 
,1:ucrR I tt•mt11re........ • · 
c• I · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • • • • • • • • ,r, 1wr1ocl11 a week ,ym1111111 C"-.... ... . . . . Ii • 1 ' • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •••••••••••••• 1 p1•no1 s a Wl'c-k. 
Manuera nnd 111,1rnls 
.'ifcCu1',l S~mc,tu·. 
J.11ugm1ge, re, it!w...... • 
R d . • 1 • • · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · • · ·• • • • • •, .::? pc1·1od11 a wrek en 111g, ratse< print. • • 
Readini;: 0 11,I \\ rlting \\;I\·(~;~ 'i,~j;1~ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .ll por~nds n w1•1•k. S hilll • ..•.....•....•.• • •.. •.. II 111•nmls I\ week. 
I ug......... ................ " · I 
A 'th · ' I' • • • · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · • • • ~ 111•no1 s n week r1 meuc, optc 12. . . • • · · 
1 • b T • • • · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · • · · • • • • • • • • • • t, µcrio,ls a week ,eogrnp J, opio H..... ..... .. • .. . ,1 · 1 · G 1 I' " .. · .. .. • · • · .. · · • • • •• rwnoc s 11 wt:1•k enera 1lerut11rn................ , • d 
G mo i · • · · • · · · • • · · · • · · · · · · · · • ,,, 1,or10 s n. week. y n~l c . . . • • . . . . . . . . • • , · 1 · · · • • · · · · • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • ..... , 11er10, s a week 
.. ,, 
Mannerq anti moral~. · 
• 
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~I\\ t:~,11 Gl!ADE. 
First Semester. 
• • • •••••• ••• ••••••• •••• • • ••••••••••• •••...• Ii v1:rlod,, a wt>ek . 
Arltbmetie . . · d k • . . ••• . •••. ..• • •...••......• • r, p1:r1O ~ a woo . 
!,r11.m11111.r .. • ............. · ·od k 
Uoit.-,1 stnte Iii torr ... •••· ...... •• • .. · .. ··•·· ........ • r. pen • a w,-,, · 
t:1viC!I, 11polli11g ... • • .... · " · " · • · · • · • · · · · · · • · · · · • · · · • 
Second F:1:1,.CJtcr. 
. . .............. Ii periods a week. 
Anth111el1c. ... ............. .. .. . .......... r, , ·ods we k. 




• • · · :; pc nods a week. 
U nitecl StrLle~ l I 1story • • • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · • · • · · · . • ~ p(•r1ods 11 "C<•k. 
General literature • • • • · .· .... · · · · · · · · · · · · · .... · · · · · · · · · 
C'lviCA. 11p1•1llog. • • • • • • · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
1,11.HITII 1;1ullE. 
F irst l"C11lC8ler. 
• .......... ,r, puriods a wee1'. 
Arith111et11· .... · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · .•.. .. . . . . . . · I k ;, pt•r1O< ~ 11. wee . U ite,.I St.ntc, Hl,tory .•.•••..• •. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • · · · • · . 0 
• • .:-. pt•riod~ a wtek. 
Nl\tur,,1 l11!1lOry .. • .. · · .......... · .... · " .. · .. · .. · .... · . k · .•..• . r. p1•r1od~ a wee· . Heocritl htcrature.. . .. . .... • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • · 
('il'1CH, i<))l'lling .......... • .. • • • • • · .... · · ••· · · · · · · · · · · · · • 
Second Sn,1rsfor. 
. . .... . r, p1·rlods n week. 
Arilh1111•t1c ...... • · · · · · · · · .. · · · · · · · · .. · ·. " ........ . k . r, , ,,•riod" a wee • 
\Juile1I :-,t11te~ 1-ll~tor.) • ·• · • · • • • • ·" · • ........ ". " .. . . I . k . .. ..... r, 1,<·r1ou, a wee . 
N11,tural H1-.to ry .... • .. •.. ... .. .. .. .. .. ... .. .. .. . 
Ci1•noral lilt•rat11ro .•• ••• •. • • •. • .. • • ... • • •·· · • • •·· •• · • • .r, pt·nod~ 11 Wt•ek. 
( •1vicll. !llll'lliug -... • • • • • . • • • • • • • • · • · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · • · · · · · 
.?\ 1~'.l'll GIIAUE. 
First Se,Mskr . 
• . . . . . • . . . . Ii periodil II wt·ek. 
A IKohra. . •. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · .....•... ' . • · d k 
('eueral hi,ton• .........•. ·•·· · · ....................... . ,, per.,o !I a woe . 
' . • .......... . r, p1•no1l,1 a week. 
Phy111olo~y ... • • • • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • • 1 , . . ....... • r, peno, -. a wec:.t. (iener,.I lattirature ..• •• ....... • • • . • • • ... • • • • • • • • 
Ci\'ics. 1:1pellin~. 
Second Se111~ter. 
• ••. •..... r, perind" n Wl'<-k , 
Algehrn .....• • • • • • · · · · · · · · · •· ·· · · · ·· · •· · · · · ··· · 
Utmeral history ..... . ......... .... ... . ... .... .. ...... ... . ,, purllo,I~ a woekk·. 
•• 5 ,,er o.J,i :i. weu . 
l'hy11iology ..• · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · ·. . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . · I k 
r, peno• " a wee . General literature .••••.• • ..• • . • • • • • • • • • • • • · · • • • • -• • · · · · 
t.:h·ic,, s1>elling 
Tt::\TH <HtAIIF •• 
F,rst St 111cslt:r. 
......... /i period~ 11 week. 
Algohra ... . . •. •............ . .................... '° ,e1io I :i. week 
I II t ............. " t ~ o ,. g11,·e1·11men ....... • .... · .. • .. · · .. · ·.... . ,. . • r, p~•no,I~ a wee .. 
Ueneral history.. • • • • • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · , • l . k 
1 I 
..... ... ... , pen,,. ➔ a wee . 
Natural phi osop 1y ... • • · · .. · · · · · · · · · · ·" · · ·" · k 
I 11 
..... . . r, verlod ~ a wee . Gi!nera terature. . . . . . . • • , . • • . •, • • • • · • • · · • · • 
Spelllog 
Rl-:PoltT OJ,' THF. l'Kl~CIPAI, sr, 
~uo:id Ser11c1tcr. • 
Algebrn .... . ........ •· • .... • • • • • · ... • • • • • • .......... o perlo.l, I\ week. 
Chil $:O~ernment • . . . •• • • •. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ...... ••.•.•• II period- 11 "t>ck. 
<,eueral hi torJ ... . .. . .... . • • • • .. •· • .. • • • ............... II period, t1 w1•ck. 
~ ntural vhilo opby. . . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •. .. .......... r, period, t1 woi'k. 
<:crncrol literature ......... ••.•••••••,.•.••• ••••••.••...• ll perlo,I, n week. 
pelling. 
t::1.E\ &:S-Tll G ltAII&. 
F1r11 Scwuter. 
,oomctry.. .. • . .. . . . . . . . •. •. • .. • ....................... 6 period a weok. 
Gboml try ••••••••••...... ••••.•••• ..•• . .•••••••........ • 11 pc·rio,h II wt•t•k. 
lthetorlc ...•.• . •... •• .••...•.. . • • • ••.•••..••.........••• Cl period, n wet'k. 
,onernl htcraturo • • . . . . . . . . ............................ l'i perio,b n we1•l.. 
bpelling. 
Scconcl • ·c,11c,tcr. 
<:ooUletry ........... ............................... II period~ a ,,eek. 
l'hyslcnl geog raphy....... • . . ... . ..................... 11 pe1io,l,11 Wl'uk. 
Rhetoric .. .. .. . .. • • • .. • . .. .. .. . .. .. • • • • . . .. . . .. . • .. • r, period · n wcc•k. 
c;cneral litornturo •• • ••••• ••••• •• ••• • ••• •• ••.•.••• • •••• ~ period, n week, 
Spelling, 
I\\ E l t'Tll tll!AUE. 
F1rlt Semester. 
Mathem11tlcal re\icw .. . ..... ... ... . ........ . ... . .. .. . .. .r; perlotl, n week. 
l.ltm aturc... . . . . . . . . • • • • . . . • . . . . . • • • • • . • . . • . . . . . . . • •••• u period~ n week. 
Political economy • . • • • • • . . • • . . • • •..•••.••.•........ ... . /I 1Jt•ri01I~ n Wl'l'k. 
Stc01id Stmeater 
1ilathema1lcal re,icw ..................................... II poriod11 R wet'k . 
l.itcraturo... . ... . . . • . .. • • • • • • • • . . . . . • • • . • • • • • • .....•. • r, perlod11 a "'·eek. 
l'olitlc-~I economy ... • . •. • •••. . ... . ...•• . ...• .••. ... ...... r. 111•rlmls :~ wel•k. 
111\' I IO:I Ot l 'l 1'11.5 Ki ORAl>F.S- t' IR T TF.101. 
l-'lrst grade, 20. ccou,t grade. 1 , tblnl grade, I~. fourth 8'1'ade. Ii; tifth 
l(rade. 25; sixth gnulc, 10; 1•1 cuth gra,1, , 1r,: ei11hth gr,ulo, i; ninth gn11le. 
10; Leuth grado, 0; c.lm·eoth gra,lt•, -I; t,nilfth gr111le I ; Irregular, 10. 
Ill\ 181UN II\ lll!Allt:.8 l!t.t'll!'ill TV.IOI . 
1-lrst grade, 10; seco111I grade, 20: third gnulc, HI; fourth icn1,lo, 1,'i; fifth 
grade, ti; sixth grallo. I,; au1·<'11lh l(rll•hi, Ii; eighth gra,te. 11, ninth grade, 
8, tenth grade, O; clcveuth gratle. 0, twelfth g,11,ti•, 4; lnt!gnl11r, 13. 
0 RA l>UATf • 
Mioolt• A111ler8011. Cius of 1,.11:.?. 111111. 
Cieoriia (~ra,·e,, t 'laa, of 1 112, l>e, Moine!, 
WIiiard },earn, ( 'lass or 11:111:?, Siou:1. F"lls, s. U 
t-:lmer Moxley. Clas§ of J><9J, l'rowlsc (.;lty. 
I.lily 1-"reemon, <'lass of l'lllS, Uherokeo . 
Allen Morgao, Cl.Ass of J '<03, l'atterson. 
}:dmuod Muchek, <'laH of 1 "113. Ullum wa, 
.J. C Cobeau, <'lua of 1'-93. nnton. 
3H 
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HETT.If Jt.ATU LlTERILRY PRnES, 
('aote,t of J uue 7. 1 ~02, first prize for essay, $12.00, ,J. e. Co bean, \'in ton. 
l'onl.,,.,t of Jnne 7, 1802, second prize for es-;ay. $S.00, Kobcrt Pool, Salem. 
Contest of J nue 13. 11:103, firi;t prize for essay, $12.00, J.C. Cobea.n, Vinton. 
Contest or Jone 1a. lb93. second prize for essi~y. 18.00, Ida M. Niesen, 
SiOU'C Falls, s. 1). 
MUSJUAL JrnPARTMENT. 
I. Vocal Section ....... •.• .... I o et h r • '"80 00 h 2. Small Instt·urutHlL Section .. i · ... · · ... n eac e a~ .. · per mont . 
3. Piano anti Iln.rmony-Section A ....... One teacher at $40.00 per month. 
4. Piano attd Harruouy-Section B ...... One teacher at $40.00 per month. 
The trustees at their last June meeting, elected a teacher for the 
vocal section and also one for the small instrument section. This 
change, so far as I can see, ,vill enable the musical faculty to meet 
all demands for years to come. 
The brightest talent receives instrnction from a teacher. Pnpils 
of inferior musical ability are assigned to pnpil teacher::.. The 
following persons have rendered good service as pupil teachers or 
tutors. 
Janet Dnff; Georgia Graves; Iola Horton; Willard Learn; 
Robert Pool; Lena Grnsb; .Minnie Bonesteel; Emelie Barklow; Ida 
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(BT 
Cl,A>-SJFlCATlON. 
Vocal c ulture . •. ••• •.. • .•• .• .•••.. • . • •.... • •• ... . •..... • .. . . . ••.. . .. . . 101) 
I larmony . . • • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . SI 
l'inuo . . . . • . • • • . . . . • • • . • . . . . . . • • • • . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . 7g 
Violin • • • . . . . • . • • • • . . . . . . • . . • . • • . • . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . • . • . . • • • • • • • • • • . 35 
tluit:ir. . .. .. .... ... .................................. . . .. . . . . . • . . . . . . . 10 
Flute . . . • . • • • • • . . • • • . • • . • • . . . . • • . . . . . . . . • • . . . • . • • . • • • . . . . . • • • . . . . . . . 7 
( 'huionH ... , .... . .... . ...... • .. , .. . • .. •· · • • •·,...... .. . .. . . . . . . . . .. . 3 
( 'ornct. • . • . . . • . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . • . . . • . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . a 
11<,rn . .. ... . . ... . . . .. ... .. ... . . •. • • •. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •. • • . . • • •. ........ iJ 
Mitn<lolln . .. . .. ... .. ................. • .... . .................•...• .... 
Orchestra. . . . . . . . . . . . . • • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . . . . . . 14 
Bra~~ lnwd .. ........... . ........................ ... .............. . .... 12 
RP:TfA HATH ,n·,1cAL PBJZltS. 
Contc~t or June 7, 18112, prlt.e for excc11tion, 110.00, Emelie Hraklow, 
Boone. 
Contest of June 7, l t!\13, prlt.e for composition, ll0.00, M. T. DrakP., 
1-:i.1on, 
Contelt or Juot1 13, 1303, prize for execution, 110.0II, Eu1ilie Hraklow, 
Boone. 
Conte,t of J 1100 13, 1i.t1:J, prize for composltioo, 110.00, RobPr~ Pool, 
S11lem . 
JNOl:'ITIUAL llEl'Allnll~ST 
scwlnic ~,<•ctiou, 10 charge or a teacher at 120.00 per mouth. 
f'aa,·y Work Section. In charge of fourth literary teacher. 
Gentiml Work :,,;ection, in care of teacher at aao.oo per month. 
Tuning Section, in care of teacher at 140 00 per month. 
The girl!! are tangbt to sew hy band an,t machine. Number of students 
In thi~ section. 10. 
Xumher of student.a in 1-"ancy Work Section, which includes knitting, 
head work, c!'ochoting, etc., wa9 o:;. 
Numllf•r or 11t111lents In General Work Section, whir.b includtR carpet 
wea,·iug, m•king of bammock!I and fly net11, mattreu making. cane 4eating, 
tlC , W l\R 86. 
Number nf students in 'funioir Section, 20. 
OONCLUSION. 
The teuchers and students di11played ~reat zeal in preparing an 
exhibit for the World's F11ir. It comprised fifty bound volumes of 
examination papers in point, eighty geo~raphical 1nap~ cut out of 
hea\'y paper and mounted on card board, about three hundred 
pieces of kindergarten work, and the remainder, samples of sewini,?, 
fancy work. netting, wea"in~. etc., making a total display of eip;ht 
hundred pieces. It was thought best, for ad\'ertising- purposes, to 
place this exhibit in the Iowa State Building. 
HEPORT 01-' THE PRl~Cll'AL 39 
The in:-tin1tiou is under obli!tati(lu~ t (1 the i ollowin!r ncw,-pnpcrs: 
\'iuton Eagle. Belle Plnine fh 1w 11, Cedar RnpictR Rrpul,liNrn, Et«.-
tric Spark, Goodson Ga:dte, Deaf N ute J/all'kcge, Deaf .Jfulc 
Mirro,·, T/111 )lessemJc'7', Io1ca South• ire.st. Paper>l arc ulwa)'s 
thnnkfnlly rec-ci ,·ed. 
The folio" ing tnble ch·cs the rontine work vf t.>nch tl•achcr dur · 
in~ tho la. t term nnd iudicntcs tho clwol life routine of the ]lllpils: 
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8 I ~ ~ 
8 1 ] J ~0 1 
i~ ] i~ i~ 1; ~ 
:. ~ ~.;; ~ ' !.g 
~ ~2 g~ ~o ~~ 5~ 
l E~ ~~ ~• ~~ :i 
~~-,--,----------~~=..!.,..,.,,.~~=·=~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
l'rlnclpal.. .. . .. .. .. .. .. ........ Civ. 1(0\' ... t:.S. lll•l .. Nu.I. rbllos Pollt.1·con ......... .. 
A••l•l,.nt 1,rlnclpal. .............. llt-tNY .... Physlol':,,y, U. S. ll~l .. Hi,tor) . .... Llter11tur1•. 
'J'rt<ohn ol umth~m11lios .......... Arllhtn'llc. AIL?ebrn .... Mr.lb, tO\' .. Arlthm'hc. Ah,,bra . .. 
J••~urtb teacher ........... ..... .. Gsoi,r'phy. G••oJ,?r 'pby. Grammar .. R'd trt • Jll Nat. Hist .. 
Firth 1,•acher ..................... O•o~r•1,hy. O,•ogr'1>ht. O~·mn'•tlc• Arlt m't1c, ...... . .. .. 
~ixth ,~acbn .... . .............. Oymo•.ucs I\Jr1<l'r11:'t n K1o<l't1?'t'n Kiud'rl!'l'n Klnd'rJ['t'u 
'l't-•cb~r ot ,1111,11 ln•troments .... T,•acb ...... TP11cb ...... T••"ch .... , Tench ..... Choir .... .. 
Plano lto.eher A, ...... •• ...... .. Pia.no ...... Piano ...... l'il\UO., .. n Piano ...... Pisuo, .. . . 
Pilt11<> t,•iieher li ............... .. Pl&no ...... Pl&no ...... Plnuo ...... Piano ...... Piano .... .. 
St•\\ inl( t4!ttCh<'r. . , . . .. ... . ...... . S••w... . ... s~w. . .... Sew .... .... Sew ........ ::; .. w , •. • .••. 
ll<'1wr11l work tea.cber ............. Shop .. .... >ihop ....... 1Sbop ....... Shop ..... ~bop . .. .. . 't'unioir t,·,.cb~r .. ...... ......... Shop ....... l>ho11 ....... ,Shop . ...... Shor ...... :;bop ... . . .. 
, vi•r&Jtl' AdvAnccd ,tudent .. ...... Clas, ...... . t:la« .. . .... 1Plllt10.. . . Pis no, .. ... C_b,.< ..... .. 
Av~ra,:o youoRer student ......... Cla.••·: .. , •. Pt&no ...... Gymu',tlc•tln.~ ....... \ 1olln . . .. . 
~student o{tb, youn11:,•r clo.•~ . Gymu ,t1e,,Cl~;,... .. . .. . .. .. .. Lias,..... . . .. . . ... 
I !ii 1~ - ~-"' ' ,. I .;;· i~ I '& 5 I ,~ ] I~ ~ 1~ ] .ii i .., ,. ~ I -"' i l - 8 g~ ~ t:8 -5~ ~ .. :. " .. "' 1,1 ,. ,..'° ; _o<L '=°' t:_"' ,]: ... ;.. --H~ H••1ulinK, ·········· . ... .. .... .... .... ········· 
. ; ii,:~;i",iiii: .. Rrndl nl( . 
.. ....... ,. 
:: J•t;;.;;/_: :: ,·ioii",i ' ~~~~~~'.':~1 ~·.:~~ ,:,!~: It,,adt n11 H1•11,1tn11 . .. 
I ha.,·c the honor to be 
Your obcdit>nt servant, 
T 11o~CAS F. l\lcCui-rn . 
• 
• 
ST.\TISTICS OF PC I LS E~ ROLLED. 
• • 
STA.TISTIUS OF PUPILS E~ROLLEU DUH.IXG TUE PEHIOl>. 
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I John Atkln,011 ... .... ...... ... . 
ii1 ~i.~~~:i1:1:. ·A~1~~~~.·~ .: :: :: :: • • 
41Hrtr\·••y ~- At111"tru111t. ........ • • •• 
:, Fmuk .J. Arlll•lrung ..... . 
ll lllly AlllH,<1 ... ..... .• • ... . 
~ Lo,a h A llbaui:h .•.••••....•••.• ... 
8 Mabel~• Alh•11 .... . ........ .. 
1~ l'olk ............. Iowa . ......... .. .. .... Oranulutlon ..... ...... .. ,6year,, , . ....... A1frll ~. lo''11 
15 Wlnnc: .. tilt:k ..... lown ........ . ......... 11.etlnltl• plKn,,•nto.a .................... ..... April ~~•. 1,trJ 
II Wln11c1•hlck. - .• low,, ... ...• "" ........ ltl.'Llultb pll{mc 11ws a ........................ Aµr ll ~•. b!t! 
II 11:rtp;ht ........... llllr,ol,, ........... . . . ...................... ,.... .. ............. S.:.i,temlH!r ';', IW~ 
111\hlKllt .... ....... lllhu1I'<....... ...... .. ...... ,. ............................... ~•·111,nnln•r 7. I~\!! 
14 llhu,k llllwk . ... fow1< ............. ... 1; 101>rat1-<I ('t>rul!IL..... ... f Y""""·•••••·•· • :-!Ppleanll!'r 7. ll<l<'l 
! ... Ct.•dnr .•••• ····~ <)hh•-··•·· ••••• ~· •• •• Gra.nuhttloo ..... . ...... H 11 y,·ar.r,, ••• •• •••.• ~,•ut.-rnlJt, r 1u. lW..! 
II llllrnllton.. .• .... luw11,. .. . . .... • ..... Aceld,•n~ ................. ◄ y~a,-.. ........... J1t,ci,ml1t•r ~l . IW! 
!I f..ukt• A...,ht11tlrl\. . •••• ••••• • •• 
IU )1l1111I,• Ancll'rsOn .. , .. . . . . . .. . 
II l'rauk C. A11111'lt ... ............ .. 
7!~1oni110111cry ••• . low:, ........ . .... . . ... '1·011gl.'nlWll.............. .... •• • .......... ~lurch u. ,~.._, 
.. .. . ~luux ... .. . . .... . .. Wl><C•1111 ... h1. ......... l',!cruful,i ........... .. ......................... ,lune l~, 111111 
U Olay ............ Jllllnol, ........ . ..... ~ottrlH fever,.. . .. ••. 7 yc•ar!I .•••.•. • S,•µtcmtwr ~. ,~-.➔. 
I~ LIiiy ~I Brow,·r. , . ........... . 
IJ LIiiy ~I. llum•hmke . ... .... . .... . .. 
H Ch11rh•~ W. llli1lr . ... .... ..... .... . 
Ir, .lohn Huroll'l,ter . ..• •••.• ••••. 
rn ~lnul~ Bom•:-,,lf"~I. .... ..... ... . 
Ii Anwlle Br11kl11w ......••.. . ... 
I~ L'lmrl<', O. lh,kom .... . .... . 
JU LIiiy Brick It• . . .. ............. .. 
!Ill Maud M. Br<ody.. •... •.•. • . . .. 
·i1 Jn11uy .,on BruJy ............... . . 
:r.! Gottlulb Rttt•l..scbcn ..... .... ...... . 
. ~J1M,u111 O. llrulmkor ............ . .. 
~l L:rnr11 V. ll11kcmu.n. . . ...... ... .. . 
:!!'> Jo1tn11ll BerRt-«ou .. . ... . ..... .. . 
!!6°Oll, W Oook " ........ ... .. 
27 John W. Cob(111n. .. .•.•.• ••••. •• 
:Ill CJ1ar1•11t•e Oornµton . . ..... .. .... .. 
:!!l Frunk Corrt•II. . ..... . . . ........ . 
llO Arthur H. <'hency ..... . ..... . . 
!II Ell,•n Castct>I •. . .. •• . •. . • ... .. 
:I~ L,wlh, M. oi .. yton . ..... .. ........ .. 
:J;I KtLll! Ohlsholm ... ..... ... ....... .. . 
:11 I rvl1111; B. (!opt' ..... ............ . 
35 Cl11.rlt's E . Cone .. ...... ..... .. .. . 
Jli'Mllrtlrn A. u,,rtt.'r . , •...•• .••.• 
T.
1
B11e11" \'lstn Culp 
3!',0om I\ lhllp •• 3!1 t·red l)(lnlr,y . _ •• • , 
t0 \\'llllam ,l>avl,;. 
41 N}J'1'h I',, lie " ···· 
42
1
r-·rc•d l>h·i,ult ". 
1:1 .I ,.11,,l llu IT..... . 
-M l ,n.lll'll f:. I la ,·ts , 
"5
1
'14'ura ~, . llcver .. 
4ft, w .. 1ter F.. ,l)ourt.. • •• 
f,· ~•run k I,. l>oh,111: •• • 
48, Mortie~, "I'. llrnlrn 
4~,·Anna !<. l>unoan ••••.. 
5il •:,-1\ R. lluty ........... . 
M ••i,v •:111 ... ......... , 
~t1h:.rle$ W. r-:i:1:1es1o n . 
:>:lt-<ra f,\"rlcr. ~.... . 
:t,.,)°lohn M. 1-'•rr~ .. . .. •.. . • 
:..-,
1
1.llly H Frcomttri , ............ ... .. 
50,.lohn P . •·ord. •• •. ••. . . .. 
t.;j Uella t,•enncr . , 
!>• Mar{ ti11hrr1y. •• ••• • 
r,H,WIII e.rn 1,'.,rtllll ...... . 
(il1jAnna II. l 'd1ocl1 ••••••• 
GljP1111cy t~t.. . ..•... 
G! WIiiiam ,\ . Go,on •• .. . . • •• • • • 
~
l'~arl P. Gavlord ...•.•.••..•.•.••• 
\ln,1i,:h1 t:nltt.a .. . ••• . ••• •. •••. , 
t'mnk A, l,:c~. rlan..... • ••••.. 
1 
• lflSei,hlrn• licar •••••• • , • , • 
67, '10.ry I .. Gru-h. •• • • .. ,. .... 
6' li«!ori,:ln t: r1u·e& • • •• 
li!l;l\'lllltu,1 I,. uemmi,L •• 
";():Lulu )I . 11,unllLOa. .• .. 
7h lla.rry l'. lla lllopwurth 
~ -Uoon:-t? \\' JI ll&& •••••••• 
7:1 ~l:<ry ll llow&rd .... . ..... .. 
,;-4 F.rlc Haltaud .. . ........ .. 
, I.out,, K. Howe.rd ... .... . 
, Iola W, II o rion ......... . 
7, Lulu P . 11,,ward .... .... . 
-;-~ F.rnma 11 .. n. ..• •• •. . • . 
, llarl c. Ho.rr(-oo.. •. •••• • . ... .. .. 
'Cl F.dlrh ,\ . lln.lh!iWO.J' •• . ••••• • .... 1 
~I ll~'tlri?tl W. Hopi.Ins .•.•••••.• 
$.? Ernrri& M. Ihnen .•••.••• , •••. 
~ Henry IDlmlor; ••••••••••••••••••••• 
,1 F:.lla ll.. John"""·• ............ .. 
11.o} F. Jobo,too •• •••••••••• 
1:1 l'ocahont.u ...... Nuw York . ... ..... . .................. :! Yl/llh , ...... .... \larch I , , . ,,.!f 
l~
1
r.turlun , •.•••. .... 
1
1owtL......... ... ... . .................. . . 4 y,•n,-.. ........... (ktolx'r 311, te,,; 
.io
1
Scott . ... . .. ...... luwn... . ... . . ... . At'c•llh•nL ................. l yt•llr,, ......... l•t'bru111y 16. l..,..,.C 
:i:1.Bu,·na Vlslu ..... fwrme.n:,..... . ... M.u,ule• ................ 21 Yl'IU''I ......... ~,•11tt•mb~•r • • 11\ka 
1, Or,,wt.,rd ••• ., •••• Iowa . .. . ........ , Couicnllal..... . .•• .... ........... •••. • .I '"'"l\l'Y 6. I"~ 
i,. ROifu1e •••• ••••••• lnwa... . . . . . .. . ••••,•u• ..... . ... ~ ........ Kyeu..N ,.,, •.... St•µte n1h(•r O. I'-"-'.! 
lll,l.>.•l&Wlire .... .... Ohio ... .... .. ....... , Act'ldl'nt. . . ... ..... I y1•1<r .......... ~•t•bruary • H. lhff! 
II ,loh11..011 .... ....... ,lr1w1< ... . .. . .. .... . . .. Atro1il1y ot 011tlc oerv,• .•. U ycur~ ......... S()l)ll'tnllllr 17, lli-~11 
II 81mt""· ..... . .. 1:'.'i1•bra..~tu1.... .... ••••• ••.• •• • ••• ..... I ycnr ........... Novcmb,•r ~ . l~•r! II l\rnton ..... . .... . :"<11bra.qke, .. ... ... .. . .. . .. . . . ....• ._ I y,•ar Aµrll t . I••-• 
~. l'u.lo Alto ........ · 1 lowu.... .. .. . ... .. Ophlhalmlu. ••• • .. . •. • • • h Yl'lil"l ••••.. ••• l)ctohcr I~. l~!t'! 
II ,Joh11~011, . ...... . . low11 .................. 01>hll11,lrolt• ............. II yeu.rs .. . ..... Hl'pWlllllt•r I, Ji'<l\li 
ta Uh,y ... ......... lowll ... . ... . ., . . Act•ldC'ut..... .••• . .. .. .. .. 4 ye11n1. .. . ... .• Marl'11 ~. INCII 
l71t:mmet . . ........ Iowa... .. . ...... . C!on11,•oltal ............................. ... tlt•tobt•r l!O, 1•.-7 
lij W1nrlln ........ low,,.... . . ... ·•••• t'on11enll11l. • •• . . ••• • ... ...... • ••• , :-,•pt.,mUcr JO, l>!ll 
ll,Audubon..... ••• l'o1111~ylv1u1lu. .. . . .. . Par .. ly~ls or ositlve ut•rve. 4 yc1u·,. , ......... 1MiArc h i J, ,~,7 n,s,ory ........... lowu .. ........... ... ...... ...... . ..... .......................... ,~,•ptt'ml>1•r a. 1~111 
la Adair,,. . . . . ..••• 11111101• ..... . ... ...... Acoldcnt... .. .• ...... .• .. . .. ••.....••••....••• l'll'µt~t11h1•r o. I•••! 
1;1TH11111. ... ·••·••• ·•• · Juw•·•· ............... Accldt·ol .•••••.•••••••.• 2 3·1·a~ ...••..• ~••plt•ruh,~r 5. •~•IIIJ l=I, D(H)llt!. ••• • ••• h. fnwu.,, •. ••••• ••• •••••. •. _ _. . . . • •• . •. . •• • • . • U yeani . • ....... 1t-it\1JU•1nht•r tl, 1.-,1r,! 
1n Oswoh, .... . .. . . , luw11 .......... ....... Sororu1". . .... .... ..... . . l yc1<n1 ......... ,,l1Lnu11rv ~. 1~!11 
10: Okklu~on .... .. . . (own .... . ....... ... . C1<>n,t1•11lti.l....... .... ... . ••• • ......... H~µtemlwr I , I~'<!> 
J.• Guthrlu ......... Ohio.. . .............. .. . ... •• .... •• •. • • ............ . .. o,•t.0b1•r ~- tii....;; 
~\"tu1 Buren •••• . • CnnnecLll•ut ,. ..••• . •.. ••.••..• ••• ••.• •• ••••• ., y(•;.,rs •••••••••• s•-pt~Wht~r ~. l.'ll)Q 
I~ Mnniha.11 .. . ., . luwu ................ lullammatlou ............ 4 ,yC'al'II . ..... . ... ISt•ptl'tllbl!r 21 . lb!rJ 
JG! \Va,,hlugton ...... Iowa • • , • l'o ltl. . • . . . .......... 116 )'Carll ...... ric11tcrnbcr II, l!'f\l 
1~ (lontcJo •• , .••••••• li•w·R, . • . ••• •• • •••·••••• · ••••••••••••••• ••• ~ •· •••••- ••••• t-levlOUIIJt""ll f 8, l~!l 
7!ctnrko . .. •••• I own .. .. • • . . •. • ••. .. • .............. ll ycani •• • • !!eprnruln· r ,:,. l!L•I 
151 Wllpol!o. •. • Ohio ............ ., .\ ccldr:u t.. ... •• •• •. • •.• •••• I 1car ....... ... Sopu,mbcr to. JS>;;, 
12 Bouton .••••••• ln wo. ................ /\ccldeut. .•. ""'"' , , I year •• • .... !'cpl.,rnl,e r (l, 1!1'.I? 
i Oi<rhlll,. ~.. llllr,,1ls ....... . . '" ... t'oogr-nltnl . •• •.• ....... 7 ymor• ......... H<,1>1u rnht• r I, lf;i,.' 
14 c 1 layton. • • • luwu. ••.. _. •. • • • A1.•cldtm t.. •. .... • .•. • fl ,Y\:KN •••.•••• s o iH•·.r.ulu_•r :,, lk.1(1 
e.Crnw(onl .•••.• !'«Juth l>11ko1u. ••.•• l'uruln,t o p t.ha.l mln ~ .... 1 yuano •....• , ~eJ,tl'mhor 17. IB!l! 
~1 ;1tcnto o , .••••. • l o wb.~ •••••••••• ~~.arl~ifcvor,-•.•••• ,._ Gyoa111 ..... CJ1..:1ubcr 17. lMrl 
%0:l'ulo Altu ....... IVl,,co n ,ln •••••. ". 
1
;.cn rlet fus-er .......... II~ years....... Matc h 7, ,~m J,,• l',Jlk .• .•• • •• •• • .... , ............ ,\lo,o1,l1!>1 • •• •• ..... •• •• •• • ............... ., N:µt, 111 hc-r n. I~'•! 
11' ll'npcllo ....... Ublo. .. • .• . .. .. ••. . .. •• •.•••• .•.• ••••• ... 17 jl!IU'II •···· .... lktub<!r 1ft, 11!&1 
31 l'olk..... • l lowa. . ............ Cou,:esUo n o f blood n:,,, 
' &•I, o t the •ye. .. ., HI year,, ......... Septt•111ll('r Ii. lir.•I 
Fi 1:11111 _ •• , . ... lnwa.. •• ...... •• 11•nnju11cllvlll,,. ... .. • 1 ............... , .. th: tuh,ir :!:!. 1~:•1 
6 lu.,ukuk ........... ln\\a •.•. •·"' ••.•.••.••••.•• ,. .•. ••••••• .•••• ....... •• 11,.:tuhcr 11 1 li,11 
12 lien ton ••••• lll'il'll,. •• •• •• • •• ....... ••• ••• • •. • • ... •• March I,, l"'-'O 
IJ Union,~. Ditko tn i'ICtll'&Jlka. .•• • • . •• ..• . • • • • • ,. • 7 yean.. .•. . . - ('<,toiler :M. l!ilitl 
II lh.~ ~ttlrn ::s ...... :7-iu w \·ur k_ 1. .. .. IU1r:11mntlsm. . • • •••• .,. :« ye.11 r , ......... Uc.•tobt· r l:t. I~ 
~1,lllu~tuJ..l•u .... ····F'CW 1·urk "" ., ••• 'ilU.llHllN .......... . ..... 2U yr11111 ........ Ja1,1,11r.Y I. ·~~s 
i;f,\dams ..•.•.•.••.. l lllnols •• .. , •• A._.eldent....... •• • .. • ~ yeani ......... :;tµtcml)(' r 10. rs,,., 
1!1/l"o l k... •••• • •• , to wn. ... , . • • .•.. .. ••• .•. ... •• • •. Ill years ••.•••••. "'eJ>Wmber ll, l(;'.C 
u,Wcb!ltor •.••••• lo ..-u... . •• • •. ••. ... • ••••• '"· .... , ••••• 1 ................. tlctol>(,r 21. l•.!Jl 
H•, \';u, Buruu ...... ln w ..... , .......... Conitehltul. • , ....... , ............... ,'i ,,,·,·m lx•r :I!•, 1~rJ 
101l!u11kln ••.•••• !tlerm1rny ........... \'accluo l lo11 .••••••••••• U ye:.rs ....... : \Jard, ~. W•l l!!, I a,:c. .••••••.•••• Missouri • • ••••• Accident. •. .. • .... 4 :rcan. .. . ..1A ui,:u81 111, '"' 
u jWarreo ••••••• • ,f,,wa ..... ......... . Purulent cn11Ju11clls-lL1s.12 )'l!Dno ••••••••• l>ecuml,er :!!I, I"' 
IJ~:,lwl by ., ••••••••• Ki.nsas. .... •• • •• Ool<I. "·· ····•••· ••••• I.J >can ....... . ~1>to111hcr 2, l~!_II 
!!J Alhuuakt•u ••••• , Iowa. ............. !--1~1rlt l fl' v-.·r.... •.••••• II Y1'-tU'li ••• • ••• Oetohe·r 2'7, I~.! 
~•luyd . . ..... ... Iowa. •. . .... ,. ... A ooldo11t ........... ....... ,I ymu ....... , ,;,•pt,•ml,er %.!, lb?~ 
!O Aellllr.. • . ••• Iowa. • ..... , .... Grau ula,1011 ••• , • , Yc:>1'11 •••••••• IJct..'t'JJJ~•r I, J· .:.Q 
II l.e<>kuk .•••••••• • IJowa.... • Wboop toi:: cough ••••••••• I year... • ... ~larch ti, 1'1'1 
Jr. l'o lk ,o .,.. •• • \Vlsc.•u11sf11.. _ .. . • . • •• ... • • • .. ••• ••• •••• ..,<'1Jlcr11l>er ti, J....,t 
16 lluc hanan ..... lnw,, . • • • ~ ca.sic-.................. 3 yl•!l.r~ ....... 1,eptt•wber Ill. 1/,!JCJ 
1~
1
• Boone ........... :,;._,1,r nska. ••• •••••• ••• • •• • •.•••••.••••••••. 6 years ... . ••• March r., liif.'2. 
, l'lnM..... • ..•.•• , llllnots .•.• , •.. . .• • •. • • ................. O yean ...... ,•cp&cmbcr 7, 169'! 
1, Looi-a . .. •. . .. Iowa. ....... •...... l\rnlo fP.vrr ............. .II y;:a"9 • •• • •• "<'i>lomher i, 18!f.! 
11/.lftunlltou ••• ••••• , rowa ... ............ Uo.tara•:t ........ ........... 111 yoars ........ 8<'pkrulil'r 12. IFH 
I~ I olk ..•..•••••.• Iowa., ••..•........ Ot.mxenlt.nl ........ , • ••. • .................. lnnu1ory 2. l~I 
131.uca!I., •. ....... •lll1rL . ........... •..• :............... .••. •••. . ...•.•..... .. 1darob I!. J~l'I 
:?J,Co.rroll .......... Io wa. .. • .• ..... •• • .. • ..... .... .... .... . ••• . 16 yt,:u,, . •• ~o, .. mbor lfl, lf!lt, 
l1, l.,u1.":&.S. ·•••·· ··· 1 lc>wn. •••••••••••• .- ••• - ........... . ... .......... , •• ••·······• ,~t1LrCh 8. I~" 
l6' 1'o lk • •••.•••.•• 1lllh,ols... ..... • .. •. . .•. • • •.•..•••••••..•. 14 y 111.ra ........ 
1
•.-..,· lllfHllbcr I, l"8a.·0 
11:11.-.otoo.. • . .. Iowa.... •.• • • .•.•. Ac:c:ldeot ........ , ••••.••• % years ••••.•••. ,\prll II. 16'.ll 
II Oberokt.'l'. • •.•. Iowa..... • • • •••••.• )le:i~les . . • .. .. •. ..... .• . 6 years .......... -.cptemlwr 1!11, le'!IZ 
lli.\lo.h1,,ko. ....... . Iowa. ••.•. , ••••••• Opllrlty ..r corr,ea ......... ; I year .......... :<;o,·rmbcr !?II. 1500 
~ Ou, ....... .... luw ........ ......... II ruin ren•r ,., .. ... •• •. • S yc11rs ......... Ap r il :1, l!!'.I'.! •1· nuUt'r ........... Iowa. . .. , ....... Oong e nll.lll .................................. A ~rll 4, l~.!CI 
19 I.yon ............ , Iowa ••••• • •••••••• Gro.nulo.llou •••••••••••.•. II year• ......... ~~•~ptem.bcr ~ JE.!C 






























S'l'ATIS'IICS OF Pl'PILS E~HULLEll-Cm,,-,sm:o. 
-~ . ~.uu:. 
:-o-1 
1=~ 
I;~ L"OU.STRT. ~ATt\•lT\• • C.1\C"'-S oF· IU .. U•>t)SE_ ...;;. 0 01'" I.OS'O R- ·-.•~HI AT ll 4TE or ,\lfMt~~IO~. ,, 




:., Renton ........ • 110,.a .................. Mua.•I"'"' .... ....... .... .... , ycu.r.::::::-:::~'~te~ ~'.II 
;
.::dllb I. Johosoo. . • . ....... .. 
Edwllrd i,!. Jobn,.oo ............... . 
M,uy Jell LI .......... , ............ .. 
John UonN,hsney ......... , ...... . 
Uhrlstlan _KautTm,rn ............... . 
!11 1Thoma• )~telly ...................... . 
lf~1Lu<·y J. Kelly ..................... . 
W(iru.ce E. Kcx:h , ................... . 
lJr4 Uurn l{l1 !-itt1 r ... .........•• ,,., .... . 
II.'> Onarred Lebreei.. ................. . 
!IG 1,ranl. E. 1...,wls . .................. -; 
111 Arthur \V. Llnooln ....... , ..... . 
l'-!•Uallfornh, l..ewll! ........... ., . , .. · 1 
w •:tt WILrf.l A. r,tcbty ............... .. 
JOO Florence M. Long.. • . .. .. . .. • .. .. 
101 Minnie I.ltwo...... • ............. . 
Ill:! l<eoben I•'. Long ................. 1 
Joa WIilard r .. •arn ................... . 
10-i Wllllam IA>ILzco .... .............. .. 
lOo Emma .J . My<'rs .............. . 
JOO l,i\Orlnda .\lcln!Al>ih .... ... ...... . 
llli M 1'1com '1 Iles . ..................... . 
10b John !\llldtell. ... .. ... ......... ... . 
JOO .T11ml'..i S. Mc:Coulp;ly .............. .. 
110 F.Jmund Ma.~cbek ................ . 
111 t;lmer lto:tley. • ............. . 
112 Ernest L. Morr!~. . .. • .. .. ....... ••I 
11a Melvina Millard ............... . 
LI◄ Arthur E. Mofntlrc ............... . 
IHI Allen Morgu.~ ...................... . 
lib Christle Mc1'.ende ............... . 
117 )Jyra E. lllcUormlck ...... ........ . 
ll~ ~lbyl McOonnell ......... .......... . 
110 llugb Mo1mgb ..................... .. 
120 llllllam 1'1lller ...................... . 
121 L&um n. 'lltcbelL. .............. . 
12.!
1
1'llcbael Mco.>nnell ................. . 
lZl\l'enelope 'kKloHtry .. .......... ... . 
J:!4 J11cob M1Lu~~ .............. " .... . 
12!'1 Mary M11u~s • . • • ........ .. ••• 
1!6 ob11rles r. . .\lllltsaclc .. , .• 
Jt;l,lu,iepl1111u .\ lldl!<'lnw ....... . 
tts 'l'homa1t ~lunf'Of'I.. • ...... . 
I~ ~hlttte llarth1 ..•• 
llMl llubar11 ~lurtln . 
l~I Emma I. :'io!Mn 
t:1~.llor11 E Now,•ornb, 
1;l:l' ld11. l!. :Slr_,eu ••••• 
1;«:Anna T , Ncl5<11l •• 
1.r11 V1~le K l\ool ... 1:16,l,ora ~I. Nuon .. tey. 
13. · \"1111 .'\' lcs. • •• 
UISIMabol C. ~ye •• • • 
. 13'.l'.Ouollno Olt•On 
UO[Hcnry W. Orr •••••• 
1 ll 
1
liharlo,:; ~ . Ule..-u,u.. . . •. .• .• • .••.. 
t.f2 Anua J>a..;-.IJ:r .. .••.• •••• • ••••••• 
ual I Vlln 11. Puyne.... .... ••• • ••••••• 
IHLlo'blo !'aimer.... •.••• • ......... . 
Hrn5••·•n_ nlo L. P!\trh.•k ............... . 
I H.obt,rt I>. Pool •• •• . • • • ........ . 
u; llenJamtn A. Postma ............ . 
U• .ln.m~ 1'11tlerson ................ . 
119 Uharles O , Priest . ............... .. 
150 lllanobe R. Il.os5 ............... . 
Ill •:va M. ltoolt ................. . 
l!'i:.!.lobn I. lwberison ......... •• . •. , 
l!I: '111,b1•l r. . Hecser ................... . 
I~ P&ul J . ltoyce ......... . 
I Oavld 0. ltlnl.er •••••••• 
156 •:mma 11,dmooCI . ....... . 
I~, llalsy llhmles .•• • •• . • • •. 
l:'11< F.mm& T. Redemann •• • ... . 
159 Kat.cl~ .. .•.. ,. . ..• -· ......... . 
I Jnmes A . mca. • .•....•. 
161 l'ttd I«- ... · ..... . 
IM .l,1hn Rlddlough -....... . 
11 llolla Hot>ert.son ........... . 
151 .Jt,,te I,. Reed .......... . 
J...., Uatllc R. Ro..,, ........... . 
1111 Albert ~- Rau:lllfe.... •• ••• •.• • •• 
Jll7 Alva P. l'inyder ................... . 
IG.• ~rary F. • .Snyder....... •• . •. . • .... 
1
, 
Hl\lto,,~ Bud Saydor ............... . 
t':'O Anna ~wceaJ •••••••• .......... • . • 
t':'I Mtnolc S-:,ott~. ••• • ••••• 
t":"! Uuebt,ln Ji:. ~t.octi>n .•...... 
17:'i ,lame"' :,:.1iuckn,"· ...... .. 
l,~ r.Jeauor II. St.t>DIOD ... 
J-;3 Rufh A . ~trelgbt 
12 Cl&y ........ ...... low& ..... .. .... ... . ......... ... _ ............ , ye11,r,; .•••••. ·•· (:,._eµtumber 
... lll&ylon ........... low....... • . . ••• . .. -..... ·• ......... .. •. ..... ... .. ••• .••• .... •. :'iOHUlbt•r 






~.lohn'-Ou ........ Iowa ................. Ca.1uact............... .. 2 yu11,r,i ........... 
1
octobtir 
21 Page .............. :'\ew York ............ Granulation ............... 21 y1•ars. • ..... SelJlt'tnbt!r 
!!O Audubon, ........ Iowa ....... .......... 111.ell.:!les .................. G y,•ar-, ........... ,1 .. r,•h "· ,~~.! 
H . h'C 
16. 1111>7 
:-,. J~-,~ , , 1~,, 
7 Linn ............ low& .. .............. l·ungen\tal. ... ... ... •••. . • ............... ~l'Plt•ml>er 
16 Outhrll' .......... Iowa. ........................................... G ye11rs .......... IH1111tt•rnb<lr 
HI liardlu .......... Wlsoou~ln...... . ....... .................... .... 10 years... . .•• • • t-lt•pll'ruber 
11:0lay .............. Iowa .................. Me,~~ll'il .............. ., I y .. u ........... "t•JJu,mber 
II Tama. . .. ... . .
1
New J.,r,,ey...... ..... ... .. .. . .. .. .. ............. !i yl'ars ..... ..... ~eptembl•r 
•~ Wayne .......... Missouri . . ............ :s'eumlgln ............... 2 yl'al"S ........ Scp11•mb,•r 
21 Blnok U,.wk ..... Iowa ................ Rmln fe,•ur ............... l.'11 yti11rs ......... . u,,tober 
15,Cedar ............. l{ansn~ .. . .. . .•.• ... . ........................................... n •hruary 
1a Madl>-011 ........ Indiana .......... ... :,.t'rofola ................ f years ...... .. Oc111ber 
... 1'9'.! 
t·• 1~ ... -· 7: t~rsf a. ,~1u 





l!'>Ced&r .•.....•.• K11nswi ........... Gmuulallc>n ........ • l!yenn. ..... :;,,pt1:n1b<·t· 
10 Black Hawk ..... Iowa .............. ... uongeoltlLI • .. .. . .. ... . .. 10 ye11rs. . ... .. ""rt•h it Olaytou .......... Oerm&ny ............. Sun stroke ................. It Y<'l'r,.... ...... ~l'ptombcr 
- Warren ......... Iowa...... .. ... . .. . . .. .. .. . .. .. . .. ..... . .. . . . . . .. .... . .... . 0111emht-r 
12 Decatur ........ Missouri . .. .. .... .... . . . . .. . .......... ... . 3 ycu~ .... . . S1•11t.ember 
10,Jack,,on. . .. ... Iowa . ................ Accident ... . ....... ..... o ye1u... ........ St•J)t<•mbt>r 
4, ,~111 
U. I"-" 
I, l!!!rJ 10 Woodbury ..... Iowa..... .......... Accl<icnt ................ 3 yean< ......... Seou•mbl'r 






12 Wapello . .. . .. lowu .............. ... A~oldent ................. •year,; ... , , ..... Hl'pleml>f'r 
10 W&yne ...••.• lows. ................ Coogenll&I. -- ........... JOyeu.r,,,., ........ ~lol>er 
b Woodbury ...... lowa .. . .. . .... .... . Opblh&lml& .... .... .. a year,,. •.• •• .. . :--cptembllr 
l~ Linn ..... . Iowa ................. Brain fevor ............. Jij ye,u·s..... .. • April 
U Jasper .......... Ohio ................. Whooping cough ......... 11 you.rs ........... Ht•ptemlwr 








I , J:,.~r! 
l~ Ca..,,; .. .. .... ... Iowa. . .............. Oongcnltal .• .. . ... . . ........... Junuury 
UI WashlnJ(lOD ..... Lowa . .... .. .. . CooRCnl\al •• .... .... •• ... .. .. •. • ... .. . ... . .Nuvemh<'r 
ll!Guthrte....... . Iowa ............................................................. Oct.oiler 
t8 Urawford .. ...... lrellrnd .............................. ........................... April 
7 Linn .. . . .. . .. Iowa. . .... , . .. . • .. • .. . .. •••• .......... .. .. . .................. i:1l.'pl-OmbM 
It Calhoon...... low& ................. Oatartl4l ..... . .............. 14 yeus .......... 8r11t1•mlwr 
14
1
Shelhy ......... l[rel&nd .... , ........ Congenital ..... ........................... lllLrch 
U Lluu ............. Ireland ............. Ohoroldlil rhetlnltl• ..... I Yl'ILr ............ Ot•tober 
1r.lA llllm11kce ....... IOWIL .. ................................................. ............ l>1•,•m11ber 
17 All1<uH,lree. . .. • lowll,.... . .. .. . ... •• .. ... .... ... ..... .... ....... . .................. ll<•t·••tnbt•r 
ll!Wllpello .......... 1'n.11,,1, ........... .. Jonl(cnltn.1. .... • ...... - .................. 1.111,nuuy 
1:r. CUut-011 .••••.••• l(bnll\S...... ••. . .. ,..... •••••••••••.••••• • •. 1, YP.lltfl .••• ·•·••· N\~Vt'hJbnr 
II Clinton.. . . .... lllluol■ • •• .. •• • _ . •••••••••••• ............ 3 years ....... t'et.orunry 
ID!Keol<nl< ....... ... · to•u. .. .............. lrltl9 ...................... I year ....... . 'St-pieml>or 
10 Marlon ........... low11 ................ Acciden t .• ., ................ H Jl'Ar.i ...... ... Oct-Oller 
7 Polk ............... IO'lf& ....... ., ••• •••• ~11ln11I n1t'ltl11gltlll .......... ll yt11&1'11 ....... j;eJJtt!mbt:r 
~ jMUlllj(Omery. . IDIVll ............................. ,_.. ••• ... ..... • • ...... ••• • iJllllllUf 
H, MlnuehTOba. S, ll. Wts,-vnsln ..... • •. At-..:ldent.... ...... .... ••• I yu11,1. ...... .l11110 
151Tio.mllton ......... lnwa .... _ ................. · •.• ,. ••• . • . .. ••• lmnuary 
12 \V11pullo ..•...... (owa ......•..•••.•• lirnnnlnt.lon -•··••- ......... a ycurs ..... . , -, ~<·pl•.•1111,er 
1, Dnl111.s ••.....•..•. Nobra1Jkl\ .. , ,. ..•. . .. ...•• ...•.• ,,..... 12 y .. ar~ •···~···· ~uvt,roht1 t 
:!.'l,PuJCt, ••••....•• u"' low,1. • ............. St.'N,tula ........ . •... :!.J yr,ar~ •• ,. ·•• ,J1u1111&.ry 








,1Cll nt<J11- .......... llcnmuk .... ..................... " ............................... ltec1•mhor 









~-1~ rs, 1~~a 
8, lkW 
r,~ J~~u l!!JScoll .............. Illinois.............. .... .... .... ••• .... •••.• • .. I~ y('1,rs ....... :-lq1fro1bor 
m
"'C'arroll ............ Tlllnols ............ . Cl<11n11enll.ul ................................... Au11u~1 
JackllOo .......... Iowa ........ .. ...•. Aocldeot •••• ,. ............ a years .......... '-l'plembor 
Moonna ......... Iowa, ..... . ...... ..... !'icrorol& ............ ,. •• •• • ••••••••••••••••• October 
Dos lllolnc~ ...... · low& .................. o, .. nulatlun ..... . ......... I' ye11r ........... 0..-lober 
Stou, ............. 
1 
low". ••.. .. .......... • .......................... • year11 . ... • ... SepwuJbOt 
Wal)('llo •.•••.•••• New York ............ Op11Ja.lml1< .................................. lif'ptembt-r 
s1Wapcllo ........ Iowa.. • ...................................... 8 yeus ......... s.cpwmber 
u Louisa .. . . . Iowa .... . ........... Oontrenltal.. .................................. ;,;nvember 
.i Henry ........... l ow .................... Accident... ...... ..... •• 211 yeu.ra .. ........ Muuh 
10 D&kOLo.. .... • .. Wtscou•ln ........... -:011gtnltttl.., .............................. llc,eombM 
!II Auror&, S n ...... Pennsylvunla ....... ........................ •••• a yelirs .......... J&ouary 
II Dubuqne .......... Iowa.... .... ... ..... .. ............. ................................ . la11u11ry 
I, 81..ck H&wlc ...... llllnol" ............... A1.-cldent. •••• •••• •••• ... 2 yeal'!I •••• ..... April 
!ff Pocahontas ..... Illlnol~ ............... t<m&II po~ .......... •• .••• k ye,u,, .......... Ma,y 
i l{eukuk ......•... Iowa •.. ........... , Act,adeot .. ......................... • -• ........ s,•ptl•mt>t•r 
"Vhkkua• ....... Iowa ..... ..... .. .... .......... .... .. ... ....•... , yea Ml ........ October 
.lf&ntun ............. :-;ew \"orl<.... ....... ......... .• •••••••••••••.• II 'years ..... .... ri..-cembrr 
If Loul~a .... ..... Iowa . ............... Ooroeal a!,sce,,,. .••••.•••• I year ........... :-,eptewber ••1T•m:L ............. [owa ................. Cat•raet, ••.•••••• ,. •.••• f yrar,, .......... ,!'tl)ll•mber 
U Dentou .••••••••• Eoal&od ............. Accident ...... : ............. 17 yrn.M1 ......... Ocwber 
JS Adair ............ Illlnnla ............................................ II yeara ...•... . Oc·wber 
H lC&lbouo .••••••• [ow& .. ............... ntphtberla ................. 3 year-; ......... ~ptcmbt'r 
1.0 Loul~• •••.•••. Iuwa .................. .............................................. ""'JJl~mti.>r 
!:? Jlue1111, YI-ta .... · Wtsooo,ln ........ ••. ... • .... • • .. ... ..... ....... 3, years ......... January 
II DallK~ . ........... low" ..... ...•. .. .. • ... . ..... ..... .... .. ..... II year-. ........ A Ul(UbL 
• Uallu ....... ... Iowa ...... . .. .. .... . . ...................... _. 8 yt'ars ......... 1-'obrus.ry 
0 Dallu ........... Iowa.... .•• .•• .. . . ......................... ti years......... t"<1l>ruary 
l,!Benry .......... low& . ............... !'crofula... .... ·••·•••· .... ! ye&rs .......... ~(•p~mhcr 
5))1unlll'omery ...... fo•a ........................................... !i yeu11 ........ :-l<•pwmhu 
10,~helhy ........... Iowa .............. Hmln lev1•r ........... ,. ... 7 y1•u.n1 ........ , (ktol)cr 
2111Hardln ............ fowa, .................. Acclclent ................ II y.,ars .......... Aul(n•I 
::.'lf"'belby .......... lllli,hla&n ..... ....... Arcldf'IIL ................. 10 yeai, .......... ~ -p~mh<·r 
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~ I :<AMII. a ijj f 6 COCl'\Tl ... :,.iATl\"fTY. now w .'11 ·a,.,, "I CAU•P. or 11usn:\·E~..i. I _ AT _ AU~ll'!'(~tos. UATS 1;\r .,\ll~ll~~lOl\: , = z 
1,&•t'rederlc1< Mark ................... . . 
t.,'Harr1 Samueh .................. .. 
1711/Rerth,. •:. !-lmlth ................... .. 
l:'11
1
0larid;chroder ... . ............... . 
lliO Armenlla l!chnlder .... . ........ , 
1~1:Laura E. Sankey .................. . 
ltl'l,.'lor1L D. Shipley ..... .. -..... .... .. .. 
JR:<IAlm1dl. Soleman ............. .. •• 
1"41Henry Shrope ........ . . ............ . 
l>CI. ll11ud E. Su•ven, ........ ........ ... . 
11<6 II ,.rry E. S1Llamoo ................ .. 
187 Juhn Stuukert.... .. .. .......... . 
li<t; Heda Slllh ......................... . 
ll<!l .• 1 .. me~ Spal'l{ur .................. .. 
l!lOjilllldred C...1-lmlth ..... .. ..... . ... .. 
1011011.udo B . Smith ................... . 
ll!21Uarpenwr N\Oll .. •• • . • . • • .. ..... . 
IICIOool'll_e 0. Sbllllg ........... ........ . 
l!H Mao E. Tmlnnr. • ••.•.••••••....••. 
1116 Oourge F.:. 'J'homa~...... . .. ........ I 




:-..ctlle T~muod, . ... . . . <-••··· .... .. 
1111 \\ CHley "erl ........... ............ . 
199 K .. tc Vermilyea ........ .. . ..... . . 
200 J,.rnoa Wllllu.ms ................ , 
201 Ab~alom WIii!, ................ .. 
20'2 Uuy 0. WMpple........ • •••. .. . 
203 llil<'hola., Wl·bber. •.•• .•.•••••.•. . 
~'04 .John F:. Wy,,tt .... . ........ , • ••••• . . 
:!00 Anthony Wade •.••••••••••••. ••• 
:?,.-, ~'rank Whlllker •••••. • ,,, , . • 
lllf.'1Cora E. Whllel1.-11d •• • • •• • •• 2WI Ern('sl 1V1,1 prmllu . . . . . ....... I. 
20!! l,1u•y M. Whruii,r ........... .. 
ZIii Gr:u-e Wal•h . . . ............... I 
~ll l'h1trle, II Wood •••••••••. .. •• 
212 Mnud M \·ork.. .• •• . .. •• •• • .••• 
213'.0l,.runcP n Young ... . .. ......... . 
21~ M,,ry Ynhum. . •••• •• •••• •.• . ..•. 
:!15 lA,nA Y,thuro. . ..... . 
21oB,·rllld Zwkk.ir. 
!Z:; ''J'; 
¥. s; ~a -c.-
< 
~'~~,::;;: :·:::: ::: : l~:::::::: :: :: :: :. ::::1::::··: · : ... :: :::::·:::::. :::· 1H~:~: ·::: :: :. :-~:~~,1:nbcr 
u __ f'loyd .. .... ...... Iowa ................. ,y1ionplog 1•nuttb . •••••.•• I y1'ar .......... ~••11w111hH 
~l11rlon ............ Iowa .. ........... CnnKl"nh.nl..... • .. .............. . ...... l-ebru11ry 
4 .\larl'ln ........ lo"a ........... .. Oun11:eul111l ................................. l'ebr1111rY 
JO Buchanan ....... Iowa .. -. . .. .... ,Oonjuucth·l1I, .......... II ye11N.. . . .... Ocwbot 
13 PottMVl\llflwle .. lo w" ......... ... . ,!-plnnl dl,l'n•o ............. !\ y~,u-. ........... Novembt•r 
14 Llnu... • •• •• • • .. l qwu •. ... •. ••. •• . . .. . . •• .. .. .• • •• •• • ~ year ... ......... ~lan•h 
lG c,-<1,., ........... Penn~yh·1t11la •• • ICo111rnnltal. . .. •.•• • •.••• , IG years ..... .... ~eptNnbcr 
13 Rt,u,k Hawk .... lo w .. . ., ••• •••• • 1 ··· ·· ... ..... .... ..... . ................... :-eptt•rnllf'r 
0 Bh•ok liiLWk ... Iowa ......... ....... Con1111·11lt11l. .................................. :-eptcmbcr 
IS Polk ........... l11w1• .............. RNlultH ................... I year ............ ~l.'plo•111hcr· 
6 ~li,dlson .••••• ... Iowa .. ......... -... l:bokra lnt11ntum --....... 5 yea'1f, . .. . .. April 
11.\lorrtgomery .. .. : Iowa............. , .\cddt'oL. . , ..... lye&.,., .••.••• January 
16 Ilamlllon ....... .. Iowa......... . ..... . . . . .... •• .. .. . . •••.••.•••••••••.••. 1>,•,•..-mher 
11 Marlon. .. ... .. 11111101-1 ••• .••• . ... .. Whtinpln1n·uugb ... . • ~ y1>aN ..... •• ~•cbrullry 
H Boone ..... . .... .. luw.. . •••.••• .. • Amllurosl, ............ 12 yean, ......... llcc1•mbN 
9 Wa~hlngton ... .. Iowa ... ,.. .. .. .. . . .. . ....................... Sl'pkmber 
J. Black Dawk .... lnwa .......... .• •..• •• ... • ................................. Scptt·mbor 
21 Bu.ncock.. .... . .. Kun•as ............... Accident .. •. ... • .. . . . •• 1 ye1,r ••• • . .. .. Hept~mbur 
10 Ot·h,ware . . ...... ~ll•~ourl.... . .• • •. .. .• .. ........... ........ , I year .... ....... .'IO\'Cmb1•r 
17 Wape-Jlo ......... Iowa . ...... ... .... ............ . ....... ... . i year,, .. . ........ lseptt>mber 
I0l·Keokuk ........... , l uwa .......... ....... BrJL1n fever ...... : ....... I year .......... April 
, Bl'nton ..... ..... Iowa........ • ....... St>urlet fe,·er. .... ... .. ... :1 yean1....... ,lan<11>r 
13JL1nu , .... .. .... . . .. l uwu •• .. . .. . ... ... •. ••• .. .. .• .• • ............ ta yc1LN..... ... ~optombor 
141 Warrl•n •.•.•..•••• Iowa .. ...................... ................... r, yenrt1 . .•. • • !-lt•ph•mbt•r 
, Oc11ton ........... , Iowa. • .......... ,. Mea~te~ ... ... •••• ......... ,4 ye1<ni .. •••• ,.,,ptcllll>l'r 
l~Bu cha..·111tn ... .... low:l •.. ........•.•. Ct1ug,•ultnl . ......•........•.....•............ _Scpt,\1ulJor 
'i Sioux ..... ....... , Wlscon,111 ............ • .- .................................... ,Seut1•111hcr 
J0 Marino.-........ · Iowa .................. At•t_•hlHnt . •.•. . ......... 4 y~u.~.,. .. ...•. ~l'JHf~111ht1r 
13 .Jt·IT11r,on •• . • •• ,l lnw,, .. ••••• .. •••. •• . .• .. •• •• • • ••••..•.•• · II yi,ar,i •• • .... 1_1.-tub,•r 
IIIBullcr.. .. ... Iowa ................ Co11gPn1l11L. ••·· •••·• ................ , .• SPpt~u,brr 
15 8<11'1111 \ 'l•llL •.. lllluul~ ............ Coui,:,•olrnl.. • .. ,.. • ............ ........... Oc1ol>1•t 
II ll1H11w... • .... lnw<L ................. Co11,:1•nlt11L .......... _ ....................... ,t-1 .. 1111•111h,•r 
19.U.dla~ ............ Iowa ................ ,1,:,.5lus ................... , 10 years , •.•.•••• . ~eplt·rnh,•t 
9 /ll,•11100 ........... Iowa .. . . ......... A<'l'ldt'nl ................ O y1·1u1, ......... ~q11,·u,h,·r 
H,81•111.011 ... .. . . Juwu. . • .... .... . Oong1•nlu,1 .............. ., ....... ......... Uc1ohi•r 
IOj'l'nma .. . . ... .... l oWtL........ . .•• . . . • •. .. .. .. ........... , ............. ... 1:-,ipwmi.er 
JI ,111,,k,no .... ...... Jowu . • ,. •••••.•... ConJtcnltul . ....... .... ••• • ............. Octohn 
b'.lac~~oo .. ....... Iowa .,...... ••••• !'011,:,·nltal,. .. . ..•... .•.. • ..•.•••.•...••. s~µtcmbu 
tt'Scott. ........... low" .. .. ..... . Oon~onltnl.......... .. .... .. .............. ,Jartuury_ 
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Motley'B Peter th'1 OrclLl ,rnt1 M11caut3y·11 1-'rederkk the Greo.i ................ . 
M,,l1110,1 t , by Wa.,l1ln1111<111 I,,. n,:, two ,·ohnnel! ......... .. ................. . 
Succe~IO~ 1.0 lahomcl, 1,v Wa•hlngwn Jrvlng. two volume-.................. .. . 
l'o,,.
1
u .. ~t nf(,rnn•<IB. by \\'1ubh,11wn lf\'lnl!, three volume~ ................. . 
'!ltacauh,y'111'11\'P, llound with l,ay• of ltnrno, .................................. .. 
;llam.uh,y'11 ~=~•Y• 011 lll1Wr)' 1rnd John !llllton ...................... . 
Ahoul old ~tor'( Tt!ller8. ... • .. ......... .. .... .. .. ......... • .... • 
Thac,keray'• Foor C.l'OflleR ...... . ..... ...... .. ... .... .. .. .. 
Thtll'kt•rllY'• f:1111:ll•h llumurlMt.A.. .... .. .. .................... .......... .. 
1'lorley'11:n1,11l•h Meo of l..etten. ~colt .... .... ... .... .... • .. ............. .. .. 
«'ll•lt•ll1tr'1 Old JlomP. 1,n,I :-it•w ltlllY .... ... ..... .. .... ..... .... .... .... • .... . 
Prescott"• l'o nquttt of l'eru. four •oluuu,.a.... ...... .... ....... ........... .. • 
Hiler llln11r111,1hle1 ur A 1111•rl<0 1<n l'rnsldents, two vol11111r1 ...................... . 
Xl'nophno•• Anaba•l8, Tlot• ltel,..,Kt of the Tt•n Thouu,,d .................... .. 



















UI l'IF.W HIRK POll<T, 
Wa rren ll1••tl1111•• :',lo.crrnlllY, ... . ....... .... .... .... • .. .. ........ , ........ I :uo 
'IRA\'&1,1! A'<D Atl\·&!<Tl'Hl:8. 
/11 .,·,11: J'orh P,,lnt 
Tlllfll nr 1utvt'11tllrll told hy Adv1•nlurt'rt1, t•o ,·,1J11mes ........................... t T.00 
Tale! of Ill.cover)' told by JllM'<l\'eters, two valumea....... .... . ...... ........... , 00 
!<OV"Kl,M ANI> PRIIIIII IHU)IAS. 
IN /,fut l~tt,r. 
Tom Rrown'• ~chool llt,y1 at ttuaby, two vnJumo,11 ................... . 
1..-anbc,e, Scutt. three •olumr.!I .......... .................. .............. . 
lllck .. ns' Tale nr Two OlllAII, threo volumes... • .... .. . .. ............ . 
Burl lle&dY. .... ... ..... .. • ... • .. ...................................... . 
"i!hll lltoope to Conquer,'' and Poem~ by OJlv,ir Ooldamllb .................... .. 







llea Hur, foar volumea ...... ............................. .... ............... .. 
The Marble Faun, by Nlltl11•nlel Jlawtboroe, three vo\11m011 ..................... . 
llf ,.._W 1'0IIK POl'!CT, 
Ploolola. three volume,............... .... ..... ... ........ .... ... .. .. .. ... .. •• 
Ua4lne~.. ...... ....... .. .. . ..... ........................................... .. 




POETR,. AlfD r<lllTlC DRAMA.II. 
Jn Lint: LtU~r. 
Mtd■ummer :'fish,'■ Dream ........................................................ I 2.00 
Kaebetb .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . . . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . . .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. t.00 
KIDII ,_r . .. .. .. .. ... .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .... .. .. .. .. .. . . .. ... .. .. . ....... . .. .. . .. 2.50 
Vl■loo or Blr)Aunfa.L and Pied Piper..... ... . ...... .... ..... ................... .. .~ 
ltEPUl{ I' OF Till-: l'KI:-; ' IPAI, 
Lally o! tbe Lal.c .. .. ............. .. 
alarmlon .. ... .. ......... ...... ... .. ... I 
Lay■ o! Aoc!t>DI Rorne, ~la~.,uln)', bound w1;,;•Ma~u\~;:~Oii~~ 
Poetry ol E" ry Da.r Readlni: ,oleut P<>emml 
- &i! 
8.1',0 
t!elootlollll from Ouru~· l'oea1• ................ . 





Snow ll-01111d, Whlttlt•r ................. .. 
JdJI• of the K in• .'l:nld Elaloe. and Gulne""·~-T~~~;~ .. • 
... . • IIO 
8eloc:tlons from l'oums of 1,m,sfell,>w • 
0 
l:ielcc:Uan, trow l'oem• or lloh:n~ · .... """ • .. ·.. • " .... .. · · 
Sci lions from l'oem1 o r \\ h lnlo; .... .. .. .. · • ..... . 
The l'eml)e!!t. "1Ji,ke5peare .. • ........ • • .... .. ............. · "" .. 






!Cnbln.oa Oru!!O,, thruo vol um•~ 
••bles tor Obhdreo .. .......... • ' .. • • • • ..... ... .. • • Ill 50 
Vanclt!.5 or OIJlld J,lr., ...... · ... ..... " 
\\onder h ook llawlb~~-;c,:~······ · ·· ··· ·· ·· ····· · 
Jto)'fi (}r ()t l1er •~ouutrl~ ···••• ·•······•···· ··• ·•• •· •··•• •••• 
Oraod(a\her•• 1.Jho.lr • .. ...... .. ... .. .. • 
tiwl.s Paamlly tt-JIJl11"t<1~;• ··••···· ·••• ••••••• • ··•·· · ··· 
Stort from Ml•S H 8 Ki~;i~11t~;ll:;: ui~· .. • ....... . .. . 
Thu l,1u11l orthll l'yrnmld• , . , .......... : ...... • ............. .. 
All tbl' ltu1>la" .. .... .. ... • ....... "" ... """' 
bnrallrowv; o r ,rh11l ha11p,·11.-1I 111 :.11 ... ~i,;11,1o1r:•~"hy , 1,. i,; ·11· j1 ... 
The 1',ro l,lttle Ooufl!dcmkll. by 1'bomu ?iel,0011 • Par;~ · • • : U l'IIU ll 
Uhlldreo • t;wrle5 or Am11rle1111 l'roareo, t,y, 11. u. Wrl ht • " • .. 
M ,llam llow aod l,ady \\'hy, by llbarl~ Kio al II "' ................ .. 
Tai~ ot Kl11sr Arthur g .r · ... · ........ ..... .. ... .. 
U l<ICW 1'0111< POll<T. 
l.?:10 
D,IIO 
Hrb all'I His Frlt-ud;i ltllltrora tlJO Town ..-~~-~ -~~d Ar.:W."R;iirr~t ................. " •• 
Feat.herT••P . .. .. .•.•• . ... ............ , •· · · ·· ··· ·· ······ 
, lack thu Giant Klll!lr ......................... , ..... .. 
l'u~s In !loots. • .. .': • " • ... ... " ..... .. ........ . 
'l'!'lu,, rrom Arabhlll !'llah"' .. :·.:::·: .. ...... ..... ........................... .. 
A .. •op,. :1-.,,"b.e, •• •.• . .. . . ... .. . · · ·· ·• •· ·· 
Sch,,·~!""' from ll1l111m'• Patry 'l'1&ltl>i 
lli,no Ohrlotlao Ander11on'• }'airy Tai~ .::.:·:: , 
lt~l.l<lllll'll •OnKll 
In 1,fne /Alu. 
!Cowan Oatbollc Clltecbl•m 
~°"ii''• of ~ark and llook ur ;.~·~·. ,.,~,.;.,· , 0..,.1011 ... 
Ii nnw. l,y 
I I 00 
:160 
N, w \ """ • l..etter• for ISii\ and ISl!o 11nd tho rniuno~;I · ,~;It bout 
R l•hop Ollle~ple, or Mlchl111111 .. • .. .... ... • • , ., • • I O le .M 
M 18C'SLW.lfll:OUI, 
'" ,,,,,,. ,.,,r,,., 
Selectloo, tr m Holme.• l'roft!NDr a\ tbe llrHkfa~t Tablii 
llolmt!S' Autocrlll or thtt 8rt1Kft.ot 'rnlJln, 1 wo volurnfl!I 
:oel~Uon~ from Ru1kl11'11 ~""eo J,amin of ArchlM!c~uN! .. ' 
Obapter Crum a World ur Wu11der11 • 
Baoo11'11 F..,;say• • .. .. • .. • • .. • • • • "' • ' "' "" ........ .. 
1Sl'lt1etlona from~< har!U!ter," by i1m11;,. .. : .... .... ... · .. • ...... • · 
Nntural l,n l11 the ~plrltua\ World. hy P..;;t.' ii~-.:;,: j;~~·0;;,;~~1;:';~•; ; 0 .~:i;~--







OOLLEGF. FOR THE BLl~l>. [B7 
lului;', ~ketch Book, three volum~ ••• .••.•• ••••••.•.•.• • ....•.••••••.••• , 10.50 
t;~lf llelp, o,r,;,e volume• •••••••.. , ... ...... ..... ....... .. . ...... ..•. .... • ..... 10.50 
qf'le,·tlon~ from Cl1lll)tt-r, on Antm,il~.. .• . . .. • . . . . .. . .. .• . . •• • . . . . .. . • . . , . .. •• 3 50 
Em~~ou', Ooroduc\ of Llf••• two volume•.... . ..... ...... ... . ....•.••... .. .... ...... 7.00 
.M ll"IC CIJl,TCRE ASD VC',-.IC. 
111 J,,11-ie 1.<ttcr. 
lllarx'e t'nh ers,,1 ,,.hool or \lu,!c, two ,•otume• • .... .. .•. . .. ..... .... , 11.W 
M1nk,<I -,1g11a t,>r tht1 ., eeln,t . ....•••.. . ... .. . , ,. , ..... .... .. •·· .... .. .. . ,..... .... .1$ 
\l •Ulual lllct lont<r.V .. . . . . .. • •• . .. . , .. . · ·... • • • . . . • ........ · • , .. · • · · , .. · .. . . .. 3.00 
I'< NF.W YORK POIST, 
W,,lt'• -ly•tem of Pulnt )lu~l<•1<I :-/01.utlou, dupllc,.t.e In lloe and polot..... 3.50 
Walt'~ !<y•tt•m or P,,lnt Mu"l'-'1il :-lot1Ltlnn, In llrw letu•r... . . . .. .. •. . .. ~-00 
Wult'H qy•tf'm or Pol111 ,tu~IOlil Nottt.tlon. In point . ... ................... , •.. . •• • 2.00 
Great Germ&n Composer-., two volume-. .. .... ............. ...... ... .... ... 5.00 
\lt18lcal 111-tnry, by G. A. Mc~•arron . . ........... .... .... .... . • .. .... . .• 3.~ 
Thu "tn.nd1lrd Operas, by O. 1' Upton, two volume•....... • . .. .. .. ....... ... . ... 7.00 
:-;•t•ooal Mu,k or the World. Chorley ... .. . .... .. . . .. .. .. .. .......... a.60 
•runlnit a Plirno!orc,,, and Tuner•~ Ooltle . . •.. . . .• . .•. . . .. .. . •. ..•• .... •••• 1.00 
Not,•9 on Tnnlnit ,J. A, Slm0<>n, N. U. l n-.tltute- for Deaf, Dumb and Rltnd .50 
~torleq Jtbout '1u~lc:ohuu1, by Mr~. Ellot. Lhree ,•o lu msR.. .• . . .. .. • . . .. . . . . . •.• ... . .. 10.50 
:-.ew Key to Walt'a Synem or ,1uslc&I Not.aLlon . . .. •. • • . • .. . ... . .. .. • . .. .. . . • • . -~0 
Tho F.lemrnta or Uarmonll• Not&tlun, by \\. R Walt. . . .. ... . .. .. ... .. 1.50 
Normal cour•c or pis.no teolrnlc, by W. R. W111t... .• . .. .. . .. . . . •• . . .. . . , . • .• ... .... .. 1.50 
l'hrno t1>chnlr, by W R Walt. ... . . . • .. ................ , . .. . . . . . • •.....•.. 
Arµc!l~lo exercl•C1< for guitar .. • .. •. •.••.. ........ .. .. . • .... .. .. .••• ...... • .fO 
Oultttr luttructor, Cllr<'a,,I l)IHL> I and 2 ..•.. ... ........ .. . .... •. .•.. .... .. ....... a.oo 
!khnol ror Violin. Schubert, volume 1............ .. .... ..... ........ . . .... ...... ... 2.50 
' c hool for Violin. Schubert , vnlume2 .......... , ... .................... . 
~talneni' Oriran ,tethod.. . . . . ........ .. ..... ...... ..... .... .. .... .. .. ........ ... 4.00 
llow tA> Tl'arh B .. nd•..... . . .. . .. . .• . .. • . .. . .. . . . .. . . . . . .... . .. . • . . • 2.00 
l!ytnn Tornes ... •• .. •. .. . . .. . . .. . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . .. .. .. ... . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . • •. !l 00 
T.e1111.to, ,c,.1 ... Lrlplo,t, arpe1u~10, velocity o.nd trill studies 111 pt,rt s, stllohed... .. .. 2.50 
Leirato, sco.11•, trlplo,t, ar1><'111rlo, velocity aod l rlll studies, bound lo one \'O)ume 3.50 
Flllt'h, J. El , Allemande, from O mlljor, au I Le ............................ , ..... ••• • .I~ 
Coumntc, from C major, ~ulte... .. ... .• .. . .. .. .. .. . .. . . . . . . ... .. .. .. •... .l~ 
OitvotlP, from O mi.Jor aulte ..... ,. . .. . ..... .. . ...... .. .. ........ .• .. .10 
Rourn•e, ........ ... .. .. . ...... . . . .... .... ....... -~'O 
Ga volte In D muJor. rrom the sixth sonota for violoncello. .2.'\ 
Prelude No. ~- f rom Wall Tampered Ola vier , Tauslg edit.Ion .... ...• . . J.) 
Sonot,Lln E ft1n, for organ, hook l No. I . , .. ... .. . .. . . . . .• .!iOJ 
T"elvll prdude• ....... ..... ... .. ... .... .... . .. .. .. ............. .. .... •J.2r. 
1-"ogu~ Sn. 4 • • ••. , •• • • • • .. . . ..•••.••••••• , , , • •• •• • .• . . • • • .!..\' 
'l'wu l'!llcr,I lnvt•ntlonM. ....... ... . .. .. .. .... ........... . •. . ......... J.:)() 
l'reludf' .,nd F111i11e. IIU le O minor. r,,r or11:ao. book II, No. 5 • • .... .. • .20 
fo"1111ue In t; minor, for orl(lln, b(M>k 4, :-lo. 7 ..... .. .2.'t 
Jhtl,H'. K, lllfertor,v. for orirlln.......... .... ..... . •. • . .... ......... •••. ... .1:'\ 
Hee\ ho,·t•n, ~nnH.l tt.. Op. 4U, ~n I .... , • .•.. .. , ........ .......... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •.. .'TS 
Son1tll11• Clp, 4,, :-.u 2 .. , .............. , .. • • .... .. • .. • • .. ... .fll 
snn~t I p,.tlwt lotlll'• ffn1t OlOVOffif'III .......... , • .... .. .... . .. .... .. 
1-l,11111l1< l'ttl het l11ui-, secun1I movement.. . . . . .. . . .... . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . 15 
~outtt H, l)i\thetl1llll-". third rnovomt·ut. ••..•••••...••...•..•• ••....•••• 
I 11trnch1<ll<111 to th~ ntemann "dlt:un or t bt- !'10111<t a,, .. .... ...... • .. •• .... •. ..... .15 
Hlnk..,1,ee, c.;, y•tlLI ~·11111,tJLtn wit!tz . .... . . • . .. ........... . .. .... .. .. . .10 
MJLy P ,uty l>unCP ... . .. .. . . .•• . . ., •• . . ..•.. ... . .. . . .. ... . ... .15 
11aumtH11n, r ~· . L'lol,,lhood ~,•enes (l'lrrht p lt'rC-', Op. 270 ... . .. ..•. . . .. .... •·• .75 
lluri;mlller, P .. Tv e, ty d•~ Et1d1!$. Op. 100 .... .......... •. l .~ 
,-?3 I 
Chopin, F . :Soe1urat1, Op. :r.. No.:? ........ . . .. .. 
l'oll•h So11i:. Op. ,4. :So, 2 .............. . 
.. ..... 
PoloWL!•e, up. 40. ~ o I ... • ..... .. 
Valse Op.~•~ ~ n. l. . ..... .. .. ,,,ao , ,,. • ••• • • .:.::.:::• .• :: 
Ya:w. Brlllante, Op ;11, No. I.. • • • .. .. . .. .. .. ............... .... .. 
Yaltc. llrlllaot~. Up. '14. :So .. ! ...... ... . ......... , ..... .. . . . ..... , 
CJ,.mcntl, ..: """' :'\o I ; ·· ··· .. •• • .. ·· •.......... ........ ........ •• •• .... .... • • •• 
"" On.~t.J., ~ fl.:.. • , , •• , , ., , ·• • ••• ••.•. , . , , . . .... ••••, • ••• •• • •• • , • •• 
~ {1111,tr\, ~·n. 3 ... •••••• · • • • • • . . . • .. ••• , .• . , • • • 0 ··· ·····, ••••••••••• 
,.DulltlnR. Op. 311, :-.o. tl .. ....... . .. .............. . .. .. 
lJnuner, nud es, :s'os I •nd 2 ... .. .. ... .. .. ........ ••. .. .• ..... ... .• . ... .. . .. . 
vzcruy. elcmentrir,Y 1tudle-1 Op. !!61 ........... ..... . . • ................ . .. 
Gallf', Niel• W, Chrl➔trnn.-, pll!C<' for children .. .. 
Oelbel • .\, lla,·()t te Al!Nn1u1de.... . ... ... ••••• .: •:::.::::: • .. _'.'.'",. ::::. ·:•:::::::: 
Geise. T ., iii>: !!lrnpln plo...t• Up, ~ .............. ., •••• ... • • • .............. . 
Ooldo"r, W., Gav1>Ue \lh;non11e . .... •• . . . .. ..... ..... • • • .... ......... . 
llullmttlll, A , ll.1ul'l1u l{ellgl!'use, Op. 15, No. 2 . ... ...... .. , ............ , .... . ., .. .. 
Elegy In f' minor, for tile or111rn . ..... . ... •.. .... .. .. ......... . .. 
Gurllu. J,, twtJnty clu,r,u:ter piece'! ... ...... . ..... ........... ...... ............. . 
llau<lel, H1umoolo11➔ Rl11ekRu1ILh, with variation, • . .... • .. ... , .............. . 
Sh ~•u~ue~ . ......... .. ............................ .. ......... . . , .. , ...... .. 
Slxth Or~an Concert-0........ . .. . ... ... ......... .• • ... . ....... .. .. • ... 
Heller, S., Our lou~ Story.. ......... .... . • .. .. .... •. .. . .... . .... ..... • .... . 
Tamotelle, Op.,:\, No. 2,. .......... .. . , ..... ... , .. , ... . ................. .. 
lien, A .. Vktorla :Uuch .......... . .... .. ...... .. ... ....... ... ............... . 
Hiller, f',, T:ythmk"' Studh•~, Op. :;o, :-/0!!. l, 7, 11 nod 12 ............... ... .... , •• 
Hol!mao, !). , On tl,r IIE -l{hL•.. ... . . ... .... ., • .... . . .. .. • ... • • ...... ..... . .. . 
Kt•tt-,rtr, lfallurelle, Op, 2".!cl .. , .... • • .. .. .. • • • • •• .. •• •• • • • • ...... , ..... . 
Kluir, Rudolph, O&.prlcu for go I tar . .. .. . ..... ............ . .................... .. 
Ko.-1,ler. 0, F:ot•Y luurucllvl l'tt '"· 011. J!JO . • . ............ ... ...... , ..... . 
Kon~kl, A , de. Gr,rnc1 Polon,t~l Op '.'71 ................ ... ........ ........... .. 
Kuhlau, .~u,rntlna, Op. 20, :-io. I . . ................. , ... .. .. , ....... . ........... .. 
Lusen, E. A .. l{esnlullon .... ...... .. .. ..... .... .... .. .. • .. ........ .. . .......... . 
Llchner. H., iwelve l'11aral•terlMlc plecl:9 ......... ........... •• .. .. ... , ... . 
Lint, f,'rauz. L\ebe,traume, Seoond :'.'1/octume,.... . .. ........... .............. .. 
f,o('lll.'hhorn, twelve pleoes (Oh•mentary) ................... , ........................ . . 
Lytuorg, u. B .. La Fl1<l1idlne <oaprlco for ph,001 • .. ... •• .. ...................... .. 
Mondel!i•hon, S!'( pier•••, Op. ':2 .. • .. ... •• : ......... ... •• ••• ..... .. .. . 
Sonjl➔ Wit bout Word~ (oorupltlo) .................................... . 
Prolude 110d ~'u11uo. t or orgn.n, Op. "-;-, No, 2 .................. , .... .. 
~DK.tu, for or~iln, Up. trl, No. 2 ..••... .......... . ............•..... 
Merkel, G .. Chrlstm"" Past-Oral................. .. • ............................ .. 
T11r1tnl1Jlle, Op. o.?..... .. . . .. ... .. . .. .. ............. .. ..... ... .. • • • 
Mlll6, ;I B .. 011.vottt', Op. 31.. ... . ....................................... ,. ..... . .. 
Monkow•kl, :,1,. Sereo~ta ..... • ............... .... .... ... ........ .......... • ... 
Moz11rl .-.onntll, Xo. fi. Jo' mlljor ......... ,. .... • • .... .......................... . 
navloa, H., F.tude~ tie :-ltyle, Op. 14, Nu. I ... ............................. h••·· 
Rlull, Po,tl11t1,, for org1111, No. 147 nf Prlll•tlca l Organ ~chool ., , ................ .. 
Rummel,.l&mc. .... 1x euy plec,~ ..... .......... • • ................... . 
b harw,;,c,k1, X. P11ll8h :'liallo111&I ll1&nco • • .. .. •• . .. .......... , ... • ........ . 
S~huhnt 1· .. I 101,)l'Omptu, Op. U2, :So. :1 . . . .. ..... ..... •• .... . ' " ........... .. 
lllnuett ............................................................ .. . 
:- •humann, Plauo Al burn . . •.•• .. ... .......... .... .. ... • .. •• , ... . , •• 
Hird,,~ ll P r,>pbct, Op.~. :-lo. 1 .. , ............................. , .. . 
Xoveletto. op. ~I. :,;.,_ 1.. .. .. ..• . .. . .. .. .. . . • ... • .................... . 
llomanc1•. Op. 21<. :-,lo. 2 . .. . .. • • .... .... ...... • .......................... . 
TarirnteHe. Op .. 'lo. ll...... .......... ........ . .................... .. 
:,;pludltr F , h'leur de S11luo (dr1&wln1C room O,J,.U) ..... , .................. .. 
May B1•1ls (twelve pl~ccs) ....... , ................................. . 
Todesco. At thl! Mill Htn,am ..... .. . . ................ . ..... . .. ........ ........ . 
Thlere, Le, Ohumlag Oavolle, rorgullar ............ . ........................... . .. . 

















































56 COLLEC-iE :FOR TH.I!: BLl::-;D. 
NEW BOOKS rou l~~I A?<D l~!l'l. 
111 Xtu; Y!>rk P<1h1l. 
LH7 
Il.eed and Kellogg•,. Higher Le,sons In Engll,,h. two volume3 ........ •· ............ $ 7.00 
Huxley'• pby~lology, two ,•olumes ..................... • •· ........ .... ............... 7.00 
S\ll'lot.on•,. worn method ~peller .......... ..... •· .... • •·· • ·· • • ··· ···· ·· ···· ·· · 3.50 
Peck'i. algebra. two volumed ... . .......... • •·.. .. , • • ·· · •· - · · · · · ·· ·• · · · · i.00 
frl Lin• T/~Ur. • 8t-Orles from Scottish history . . . ... . . . . . . • .. • • • ... • · • • • • ·· · · · .. · ........ · ·· .. I 3 50 
flt.or.I' of the Saracens, two volumes .................. •···· •· •.. ·· ........ ···· •·· · 1.00 
The Retreat or the Ten 'rhousaod, X011r1phon·~ Anablil!I~, translated.four books. 3.50 
T ,11·, of King Arthur. .. . , ... ... .. .. . .. ·· · · .......... ·· ·· ·· ·· · .. · · ··.. .. ...... a.oo 
Julius CJo••er, by .laoob Arthur ...................... •· ... .. •·· • •··· , ..... •····· :1.00 
.NIW BOOKS t"OR 1~!12 AND Jij{l3. 
r .. Lint Letttr. 
Ile roe, u.ud Ucro Worql;(p, Thom&.11 Oarlyle, two ,·olume3 ..... , ....... ... • • • .... •·* 7.00 
Au embossed price u~t, lo New York Point an\! Line Lettor, or Awerlcan books 
for Lhe blind .......... ,.... .. · ....... ,. ·· - ........... "· ·· .... · ·· "· .. · ·· ·· .2r. 
IN r,t:W YOIIK POINT. 
Ooll.1r 1,u,I D1<1.1lell'd Beginner's Latin Book....... .... . . .. .. . • .. • , .... • • •·. • .. . 15 :J.50 
Fi,l<o's Olvll Oovernmeol, two volumes ................... , .......... • ... , ...... •· •· 
Oolburn's Ml'ntul Arithmetic.. . ............ •· - . • .......... • ... • • • • .... , .... • .... .. 
Word Building, J<ellogg and Relit .......................... •· • .............. •· -··· 
Welt's Geometry, In Cu.IL . .. ... . .. .. .. ... .... . .... ... . .. .. •· .................. • •·· •· .. 
T<'111more's Les~ons lo Muslcu.l History ................... .. .... •·· •· •·· .... • •·· .... • 
'l'he Student'R Helmholtz, Broodhouse ..................... •· ... , ... •· •·.. • ...... • 
Sound and Its Phenomena, Br-,wer..... ......... .. . .. ...... .. . • ............... . 
1'011oh and 1'toel111l0. William Mn.sou .............................. • • • • .... • • • • • • .. • • 
!'fliW MUIHC FOR TBl'l VEAR 180< A!ID 1~93. 
r,, s,u, rorlt Point. 
Pll>llO Teehnlo, l)y w. II. Walt .................................................. . 
£,1~7.L, t,'ranz, ulebPstmu.me, Seoond Nooturne ...................... •· · . -• • • • ...... • • 
Oullmr•nt. A.lex, elegy In F minor ror organ, Op. M .............................. . 
U[l.ndel's Sixth Organ Oonc-,rto.... .... . ... .. • ............ •· • • ... ·· .. ·· .. · ···· 
B~ethoven'R Sonata Pathetlque, First Movement ......................... ••••· .. • •· 
Second Movement . . . .. . . . .. ......... , • • • • ... • ... • • .... • .. • • .... • · • .. · 
Third Movement ................................ •· .... •····· •· ..... •·· 
01,tlo. Niel• w., Ohrl•tmas Piece~ for Children ........... •·· •· ...... •·· • • • .... •· •· 
Brt.cb'R Fugue In O mloor ................................ • ... •· .... •· .... · .. ·· ·· · · 









REPORT OF THE PRINCIPAL. 
SOCIETY FOR PRO,rIDING EVANGELICAL RELIGIOUS 
LITERA.Tl:RE FOR TIIE BLIND. 
11. L . HALL, (lENERAL AOENT, 8518 LANCA~TER AVE., 
PlIIJ,ADELPHfA, PA. 
In Liu, I,,u,r, 
l).,lryman•, Dt<URhter ........ .. ..................... ,. . ....... • ............... t ,I<,) 
Pll.Irln,'s Pro~re.•~. two volumes ............. ,., ......................... ,...... .. 3.50 
Bible Ble,,lngs .. .. .... .. ...... .. .. .. .... . ........ .... .... .. •• ........... .•. ....... .• 2.00 
S~lectlons rrom Thoma~ e.' Kempis .................................. , .. . • .. . ,i..; 
Woodman·~ "anoene 1rnd other tu.le• . ......... ...... ... .. •.... .. .... . . . .. . ...... 2.00 
In Ills Name . .. ....... ... . .•.. ............... ...... ...... .... ....................... 2.00 
l,ooklng Onto Jesus ...... .............. .. .. ,. .. .. .. .... .... ...... .. .... . .•. . .. .. .2., 
Wee lltlvle 11nd A Trap to Oatch a Sunbettm. .. .. . .. ... ....... .. .... ... . .. . ..... .~;; 
Stalker's Life or Christ . . .. .. . . .. . .. . . .. .. . . . . .. . • . •.. .. .. .• . .. . . .. . .. .. . .. ... 2.00 
1lyn111 Rook, two volumes........ ...... .... ......... .. . .. .. ..... .. ... .•.•• .. ... • a.50 
Twu Addre-'e~. by Rev. Henry Drummond...... ... .. .... ........ .... .•. . .. .. .. ...... .~~ 
lN lll'!W YORK POlNT. 
D11lrymllu'~ Daughter ......................................................... I 1.~'1! 
l'llgrtm•~ Progress, tbree volumes .. .. ...... . .. .••. .. .. . •... .... .... .. .... . ...... 11.00 
Ulble Blessings . . .. .. .. .. . .. .. . . . . . . . .. . . .. . .. .. . . . . . . . .. . . .. . .. . ... • .. .. . ... . .. .. . .. ~-IIO 
Helectlons rrom Tbomt<S i.' Kempis........................ . • .. . . .. ... .. .. . . .. . .. .. ... 1.20 
Woodm1rn'• Nannette and other tales...... ............... ....•. .•.. .... .... .... ~-50 
fn ill~ Nu.me .. . . .. . . . . .. . .. .. . . .. . ... . .. . ..... . . . .. ... . ... .. .... .. .. ... .. . .• .. . . 2.f0 
Looklu~ Unto Jesus....... ..... .. .. .. .. ..... ..... . .. .... . .. . ....... ..... . ....... .~$ 
Wee DiL,·le and A Trap to Cl\tob a flunboam.... ..... ...... .... . .. .... •.. .• .. ... • l 00 
Stalker's Lire or Obrist . . ... . . .. . .... . ... . . . .. .. . . . .. . . . .. . .. ... . . .. . ... .... . . . .. . 2 50 
Hymn Book, two volumns ........................................ ,. . • . . . 4.riO 
Two Addresses by the Rev. Henry Drummond . .. . . . .. .... . .. . . ... .. . . . .. .. • .~n 
Sund:i.y l<chool Weekly. e. year, IUiO; two odltloM-oue in point and one ln !Joe. 
Tlw books ot the Society are al'IO ror SH.le at th~ above prlceR ILL tho depository ur 
the l,,uclety, Penn•yh·anla IJlble R ouse, !>eventh 1rnd \\"rd nut street~, Pblladelphl1,. 
Applkat.\ou for the tree use ot the book~ ot th!~ Socl,•ty mu~t be made to thf'I super-
h11.e11d1111t- nt the 11et,re,L Institute for the Blind, or 10 the gl•neml 1,qen1 11. I,. 11,.11, 




For the Rirn11ial l'crio I .Ending J1rnc :w, J .,!18 
'-P£0 1A I, A PPIWl'lt!A TIO~" 
FPUClAl . Al'l'll<ll'RIATICl,i; OF 1:111 T " £,umn 111:SIIRAI. AB•ttlllBl,Y. 
Ralnn\'C on lmnd from lru;t N:Vor\: 
!'or llhrory and •choul l\ppu,.tus . . ............................... . 
l-'nr ~mploylog "" exp.,.rt <><,,•ult•t ....... . 
l'ECIAL APPIIOl'RIATI0:<8 .,,. TIU! TWJ:S:l:Y•TIRST m:,11:nAI, AS U(Bl.Y. 
Rl\la11cc un lu1nd fNlm la~t r1•port . 
••or t!C)11fl.t ructlnJ c!&~rn~... .. . .•. .. . . .. . . ........... .... , . . ••··•• .... , .I 
For palutln~...... ..... ..... . •. .. ..... ... ... • • .. .. ........ . 
For Porthrnd ~menl worL: • .. .. .. ..... .. .. • ... ... ... ..... • • 
For repair,; 10 outside wood work and plMterlng ....................... .. 
For hull<llng cupolas 11.nd pord,u ............................ .... ...... .. 
Ol'l!("IAL APPllOPHIATl<l'fi OF TIil& 1:Wl:l':l:Y·•t:CO~D 11£:>&llAI A8FIUIDI.Y 
llalanoc on baud at hu,t report : 
l'or oonllngent ,.,.d repl\l1'11. .. •• . . ........ . .................. .. I 
f,'or ~ddlnR nod furniture ................. .. 
1-'or library and school apparatus ............... . 
For waahlnir machine ...... ............. .. . . 
For painting ...... ......................................... .. 
l\t•t:OIAL AP1•1u11·1t1ATI0"'8 Ot' IIIF. T \\ I N:1:Y•:1:IIIKIJ O&N■llA I, ARt01:1rn,.v. 
Balanoo oo hand rrom lut rcpOrt 
For wntn wor~• .......... .. 















COLI.,E<a-~ FOR THE BLrnD. 
TREASURER'S REPORT. 
F.XPF.NDITURES. 
or tbll 1.u,l:\nc:e 011 ha11d or the approprllltlun,- ot the Twentieth Gener ,t 
A••etnllly. we ba,·e f•xpendrd nothing, leavlnit a bt,lance on band fut 
Llbrnry cmd riehool Apparatut1 or ....•.......... , ....................... I 




(If the lml1111ceo11 baud or the n11proprlatlon• of the Twenty•Orat General A,sembly, 
we 1111\'C t•iq,oudcd ll.'- follow~: 
rur con,truotlnR clsuirn•, S2-I 00: h•avlop; ll b1tla11ce or ... .. . ............... . I 67.,l 
l'ur out-Ide and lo1ld11 painting, 1077; le,.,·1111r no ba,laoce. 
~•ur rcpalca tn out.tide woodwork llnd plaKterlng, •:J2t.7a; le1ivtn1r a bnl-
llnC" of,.. .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . ..... , , .. , . . . . . . . ........ , . . . . . . . . . . . .. 2•) 
l'l:ir t•ortland cement wnrk. S,.\2 :i~; h, .. ,·lnp; no ba.llln<il•. 
l'or hulldlng<•upola.a rued porcbc,, nuthlng e:<pended. lea,·lng a. balance er 10.J~ 
1 r the lmluncc on haud of tlcc i.11proprl11tlons or tho Twonty-secc nd Oenort1I 
A~tu1111>ly, Wft have expunded a, follow~: 
For conth1g,mt and re11"''"'• l:tH,!I; lea,•lng ll bu.Ian co or ................. . I .45 
For budding ,rnd furniture. $16.20; leuvlng o. bnl,rnce o! .. .. . . .. .... ... .. . ,12 
Por llhrul'y 1rnd M<>hool nppa.atus. $074,2i: lea,vlog a bCLlo.oce of. .. . . .. . . . . . .06 
• •or wn.,.blng tuachhw, nothing l•xpended: balunce on lurnd ... ,. .. . . ... . . .. .. Ml~, 
For palntln&, we have dr11.wn from the ~tate ~loco l1<~t rc1>0rt. 1500.00: &.Jd hani 
e:<pl.'11dcd ~7U',O: lea.vlng no balenoe. 
or thc spcc•lnl approprl11tlon1 or the Twenty-third General A~•embly. "e h1we 
re,·1•h ea from the Stat~, aluce Ju.at N)port. au follows: 
For l'ontlngeul. repair~ and fire 11roor safe, 12,146.31•. 1111d have expended l:.?,146.811: leav• 
1ng n(, b1da11t•o. 
Por licddln~ a,ud futolture, 11,4~.:J,, and have expended 11,f!?\1.;s'l; lea,vln1t no balance. 
••or water wcirk•, f,f/f6,7:!, and buve c,pended IM00.71: leaving no balance. 
or tlc{I approprtat1011a or tbi, 'l'wenty-rourth Genornl As~ombly, we hc<Ve recelv~d 
from the St•te, aloce 1 .. 111 report, llt follow~ . 
•·••r contingent and ro11•'"• '2,tc'i,',2, and b&,·t> expeuded 12.:?tr..72: leaving nobalanee 
•·or ll"lntln1t, 14Q.'i8. and ha,·e expunded f'O.'i~: lea,•lng no b11.la.nce. 
l·'or 11lanns a11d musical lnRtrumem,, S2 000.00, 110d lrnve expended 12,000.00; lea.vir111: no 
bala.11ce. 
I hereby C"ettlCy thi.t the abo, l' i;ttement L- cvrrect. 





July l . lhlt.noe on ba.11d ..•. ...• •• . . .. .. .. .. ... . .. ..... • .• ••• .. • ....... , 2,110.7◄ 
Au<:u•t 5. ::-ta.le appropriation foroontlnc'nt and repairs l\ud ~11te Twenty• 
third General A,,etohly •.. •• .. .. •• . . . . .. ••• .... . .. . . .•• •,Hl 
Augu,t r,, State appropriation tnr water-works, Tw,•nty-tlilrd Oen\lr11l 
Ao-cmbly. .. ... ••. ..... .. .. .. ... . .••. , . • •.. , . .. . ~•l.lltl 
AUlfUII ;;_ :-itat.c appropriation ror bedding and !urnlture. Twe11tv-thlrd 
General A~•embly .... • • ... .... .... .. . .. . .. ... .. .... .. . .... 30& 7♦ 
Augu•t 5. !-it ate 11pproprlatlon fur pa.In ling. Twenty• t•cond Ueneral As· 
•embly. .. .... .. • ......... ............ ........ . ....... . .... ,. 1100 00 
Septernb'r2. St Me appropriation for oontlngent and tl'Plllri aod M11h•,Twenty• 
third General As,embly........... • ...• ............ ...... .. .••• JOI II:! 
!,ept.cmb'r:?. :;10,te appruprla,tlon rnr water-works, Twcuty-tblrd Uenera.l 
AMsembly . ............. .. ................... ...... , ..... , . .. •. ••• :!'10.:1:! 
8e11t.e111l>'r 2. State appropriation for beddlnl( and furniture, Twenty•tblrd 
General A cmbly.. • •. . ....... .... . . .. ..... . . . •• .... .. .... J:11< \j 
Octoll<!r 7. Stall• t.pproprl•tlon Corcontln&'otand replllN aud aitfu,'l'wenty• 
third Genornl Assembly .. ,... ... .... .... ...... .... ... . ... ... 6~1.11 
OC't.ob<>r 7. State appropriation !or beddlnr und furniture, Tw1.111ty-thlrd 
General A'-embly.... . .. . . .. •.• •• ..... .... .• .?27,81 
Il~ember2. 
1•1ri. 
::-tnte &pproprlatloo torconUng'nt &od rep,.lra u.od aare,Twunty• 
third Geo<Jral A~•embly. ..... ...... . ....... .. ................ 47.~0 
. lanu1Lry 6 . State approprll,tton for con ti og'nt and repllll'll clnd Kllfc,Twe11 ty• 
third General A•,embly ..... ..... ... ...... ......... ...... ....... 2UU7 
Pebruary 3. ~tato apvroprl1<tloo f'lr •'<>ntlng'nt and l'tll)flh•• and , .. ru.Twenty 
third Genernl A~-.emhly. ..... .... .. .. . .. . .... ..... ... . . 13-1.U 
March a. !-tale appropriation fur heddtng 11nd furniture. Twenty-third 
General Assembly. ......... .. ......... ao2, 
)lar•h s. "late appro1irhlllon foroontln,·nt and rcp1Lln1 and aar ... Twenty 
third Gem·ral As,ombly. . . . •. ••. ... •• •. .. .. . .. • 3!J ,r. 
Aprll 6. :lt11te appro11rlatlon ror bcddl1111 und furnlt11r1•, 'l'wc11ty-thlr!I 
Uencral As•cmbly .. ..... ...... .. .. IM.1,0 
.lune 1,. St11tu appropriation for bedding and furniture, Tweuty-lhlrd 
',eneral Assembly ... .. ..... ...... •• .• .. ..... . . •. .. .. .. .• .• .. 3.'1\1211 
,Jurw o. Srnte tLpproprJ111ton ror oontlnJ!'nt &nd rl!palra and H1'fu,Twenty-
thlrd Gent•rlll Assembly ......... . ........................ , . . .. • 117 4~ 
July 6. !it ,te appropriation !or contingent and replllrt. Tweuty-ruurt.h 
,;<"neral A1,embly. .. ........ .... .... .. •••••••• .. ....... .... ..... 26;1.T"; 
Augu~t 2 Stu.te appropriation tor contlo11eot und rep,.lrs, Twenty-rourth 
• ,oner&! A,~embly..... .. .. ...••. .. .... . .. ...... .. . • ... . . . .. .... :IU0.10 
August. 2. !itato appropriation tor bedding and ru,nhure, Twenty-third 
l'eueral A•&embly...... ... .............. ... .• •.•. .......... . .. .. 2UI 
64- <'OLLEGE FOR THE 131.lND. (H7 
l~Y2. 
Septemb'r o. !Halo upproprlatlr,n ro l' pis nos and muslclll iostrumeoi.,., 
Twenty•(Ollrth General Assembly .......... .. .. ......... $ 2,000.00-
Septemb'r 8. !-.tu.t,e appropriation for bedding an<I rurnlture, Twenty-third 
Geoer11I A,seml>ly. .... .. .... . ... .. ...... .... ... 150.98 
b~p1emb'r o. l'ltll,t.c ,.pproprlatlon for contingent and repairs, Twenty-fourth 
Gcnor11I Assembly ...... . . .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. . . .. .. . .. . &.M .67 
!-.~11temb'r 6. Staw appropriation for water works, Twe,ny•tblrd General 
As•embly .. .. . .. . . . .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. 46.!'.<J. 
Septl!mb'r o. State approprlutlon fo r painting, Twenty•tourtb General 
A••embly .. .. .. . .. .. . . .. . .. ........ •........... .. . J0.7~ 
O,·tober 12. Ht·,t,e approprlat•oo to r water-works, Tweoty·thlrd General 
A-.sembly.... .. .. .. .. . . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .... . .. .. . .. 90.J~ 
Oct,ober H State appropriation for contingent and repalrs. Tweoty,tou rtb 
General A~sembly...... ............ ........... .... ... .. .. . . 117.64 
:,lo veml>er l. Stt•te approprl11tlon for contingent and repnlrs. Twenty·fourtb 
General AH~embly..... . . . .. . .. .. .. . ... .. . .. .. .. .. . .. . .. H0.96 
December O. State approprl1'tlon for conMngent and rep&lrs, Twenty-fourth 
GencriLI Assembly ........................................ , . . . 271 M 
January 4. 8tn.te 1.pproprl11tlon ror contingent and rep11.lrs, Twenty-fourth 
Genera.I A~sembly ............................................. . 
J'ebrun.ry ff. State lll)Proprlu.tlon tor contingent and repair~. Tweoty-tourth 
General AN,embly .................... ....... ....... . 
Fehruu.ry R. State upproprh1tlou tor bedding 11.nd furniture, Twenty-third 
Gener&! Assembly .. .. . .. ................................. . 
rebt'MY 28. State ap1iroprl11,tlo11 ror bedding l\nd furniture, Twenty-third 
General ARsembly .. ,.... . .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . . . .. ..... ... . 
l'ebr'1try !'~. Stn.te t1.l)proprl11tlo11 for contlnitent 110d repairs. Twenty•tourtb 
43.81 
• eneri•l A~sembly ............................ • ...... .. 
April ~- :itule apµroprl1<tlon tor <!Ontlngent and repair,,, Twenty-fourth 
GenPral A~sembly ................................. .......... • .. • 170.34 
Tot HI receipt• ............................................... $ 10,910.72 
J hereby cerll ly th11t li,c ""'w" st11teme1Jt Is correct. 













5. Ry OrdtlN tor !uly, ,~01 ................ ...................... . 1 
2. By order~ for A11g::st, ISnJ ..................... , ....... , ....... . 
7. By ordeN ror September, 1801. ................................ .. 
5. By order, ror Octobor, l S!II. ................................... .. 
i. By orders ror Novrm ber, 18111 .............................. .. 
.January 7. By ortlerg for De<'.'ember. 1801 ................................. a 
Februnry 3. By order s tor J1tr11111ry, Jt\!J'J. .. . ... .. .. . .. ................ .. 
:\Inch 3. By orders fllr Februar.v. 1h02 .................. , ............ .. 
April 6. By order<! ror }l11rch. 11,02 ..................................... , .. 
)\i,y 4. By order3 tor Aprll, 1~i ........ ......... .... .................. .. 
Juoe n. Ry order, ror ~fay. 1892 ..... . ................................. . 
July o. By order,, for .Tune, 1802 ..... ................................ . 
AU!Cll3t a. Ry orders [or July, H,!r~ ..... ..... ...... .. ... .... ............. . 
September 7. By orders tor Aup;ust. 1S02,. ........................... ...... .. 
October 12. By orders !or September, lb02...... .... .. . .. ................ .. 
No,·ewber J. By orders ror October. 1s1,2. ... • • .. . .. . • ...................... . 







&. By orders ro r nccembor, 1802 .................................. I 
7. By orders ror .fanuary. JS03.... • ............................ .. 
l. By orders tor f'cbru&ry, 18\13 ........................... . .... ... . 
5. By orders tor M:.rcb. 160:J ...................................... .. 
























Total oxpendllllres .......................................... .--io,O!!J.23 
Babnce In treasury............... ........ ... .... ........ ... ~HO 
0 mnd t-Ot&I... . .. . .. .. . . .. .. . .. .. • .. . • .. . ............ $ J0,010 \"l 
Thereby certify tbat the above statem~nt Is corr~ot. 




COLLl-:m: FOR nu: BLIND. 
SPECIAL 
~a g~g \grt~]:;\{s7s; ~! -=-u1a -;;: j,. .,.: :.1 =~•• 
.:<. ~<t ~< ~< ~ ~<. i<llo\; 
... t,o ... _.., ~ ""- 0 ::i ... lie ::> .. .: 
2•0 2•0 2•c o,.~~ o•o c-=• Q .. ~ .._. ~ .. ~ ... ,- ~~~ L~~~
GGC g:~~ ~~, ~~:,, g:8; ~t.O: 
ii -o"' -oci..,,; -o;; -o ,. -oi:. -:.,--; 
o~ oe=c ~~ ~ ~~-~ ~P.~ ~~--
•2- ~~0 •~• •~o•,• • ~~-
e.. .!!~~.!.>..: .. \~.Jo..:.!~..: ... ~ ..:._ .! >.s 
~ i;;:o ~ ..... " a. .. :a 1,,;;~ • ~-,~ t;:"' ~ 
~ ~ ~ z z ~ ~ 
f> 1IE<1dy Br<>S .............. $ ....... I ....•.. I . ... •• • ... I ..... . 1;= 
:
1
o X. llull................ ....... ••••• • . . ........................... . 
11, 8 Mt•rrllt f. Alle n ................... ............. .. ...... ....... .. 
6 , Ira y.,,111..-e" ..... • ..•• ........ ••..•••• .... .... ........ . . ... .•• .• • • 
II ~Ill,, Q . R k ~ . Ry, Co ............................................... .. 

























































6 7 Ja• !-1, llrub•~lwr •.• .... . • . • •. . ....... ........ .•.• .... 2u1:1.... . • 
ll ti' t'. :;. t!bocklt•y.......... ....... . .... .. ........ . ....• tlfi.l~ ., .. 
r, g I'. ,., Rhockh•y.... ... .• •. .. •• .. .. ..... ,... •. • ••• .... • ••.•• 
,, lO llrul)!' &: Murray . •• ... ••••.• • .... • ••. . ................... , ...•.•••• 
ll 11
1
000- W. ~p••t!r& ................................................... . 
r, 1i
1
u. Elll• ,t; ,ion...... . . •. ....... . ...... •• . . . . ... . . .. . . .......... . r,\ n W. II , Thnmp,nn •• ,. •• ....... ••••••.. ••••••• •• ... • ............ . 
II 111Webli & t-'roxell. .. ... ... .• .... • . • •• •• . . . . • . . .• .. ......... .. 
II 15 •:..i. Jllech&n, ....... .............................. ... ........... . 
5 I~ J . 0, Vll.,a.... . .............................................. . 
l'> Ii Moeler 811.fe Co,....... • .................................. . 
5 11< John Rt,w .. 11 ,. .. •• .. .... •• •• .... ... . • • •• •• , • .. • • ... .. • .... .. 
ll to II., 0 . ((, & :i, Ity. (}o.... .. .. .... . ....................... . 
111 00 J 1111>11& II (Jlow .~ !-loo • • • • • • .. •• .. ..... , .............. . 
II 21 n .. O. (t k :S. lty. <Jo . ......... . 
6 l!2 .,,,,.cph llluka........ .. •. .• .. . .. .. .... •. 00.00 ...... .. 
ll it~ Krru,,t Oppelt.. ......... . . . . • . • ...... ... .. . • 68.'i& . .... • ... . • • 
Ii 2♦ 110111• & Connor .................... , •• .. .... • H.06 • . •. •• • . .. . .. 
~ ~/,~W.liil'&~fd.~:~.~.~::: .::::.:: .::::::: ::::.::\::::.:· .. ::::::: .:::: .. . 
2 r..ueo. w. Speers, ... .... ..... • •.. •• . • ..................... ..... .. 
2 211lJ. o. VIIP.8 , ... .................... ....................... . ...... , 
2
1 
i'M II smock......... .... ....... ....... ........ ...... . ............ . 
2 IIO 1-:d, ,Meehan . ........ ... .... .... . .. . • ...... \ ........... ........... . 
2 ,II II,. Q. It &. :0., Uy. Oo.... . . .. . ... . . ............... .......... . 
2 1"12llrupe&Murr10• ............... .. .... . , ................. . . ....... ~ 
2 a;1.lam"" II Clo .. & Son ................................ . 
2 1M l,. M, lllin•~••J' & <Jo ....... , • .. . .. . • • .. • • .. . • • • ...... .. • ............ . 
2 II,, II. K, & ;-. lty 00. ... . • . • ... • ..... ............................ . 
2 lift I. If. Ht .. rlle ...... .... ,. .......................... . ........ . 
~ ~r~~:'"1~~1( · :::::: ·:::: :::::::· :::::·::\::::::::\·::::::: :::.::: .:::::·. 
2 3!! l4IUUl Roir11•n • • • .. .. .. • • .. ..... • •• • •• • •• • • • • • . • • • .. • .. • • ..... . 
I 401'.S. ~lwckley ............... . ......... .... . ... I . ,. .. . 
2 41 Jae. ~- llruballer........ ..... . ••.•• ........ ....... 811.118 .... . 
2 62 Jo•••11h Jllokll . •• • .. • . ... .... .. • . .... • . • • !5 00 .• .. .... • .... . 
2 43 F.rnP.llL Oppelt . ... .. • • .• ...... • .. •••• 12110 ........ , ...... . 
2 "Bolt&~ & Conner......... • .. . . •• ... ••.• 8.00 . ••..•• .. . . 
:? ~ A. <J. )kOlurg & Co. ... • ..... \ ..................... . , ♦00 0:: 
7 46 Killen & l'o ............ , .... . .. . .. .. •. .. ... .• .. • ........... . 
1 f1 J o. \'110!8.... • • •• .... • .. • • • . • .. .... • .. • .. • .. ............ . 
7 48 Ed. MePhan . .. .. . .. .. .. • • . • . ... .. ... , . . .. • •. . ..... . 
fO t'alrbank•. Morse & Co, .• .... . .• .... ... . .... • •• .... .. .. . 
'7 DO Lyon Ir. Hoaty ......................... 1•·•""· ..... . II Teleirrapbl'n Pub. Co.. • .. • ... .................. . 
llt A O. Mcll!urg & Oo..... ... . .. . .. .. .. .. . .. . ..... . 
Ill Frank O. R,o,y.. ... • •••• . •• •• • ... •• •• • ......... .. 
wJamM B. Olnw &: !Ion........... •..•••. •••• .. ..... . .......... . 
116 Bd. lleeban... ..... ... . ...... .. . .. .. . ...... .. .. . ... . ..... . 
1593.J HEPORT UF Till-: •rn&\,UREH. 
APPROPRIATIONS. 
...................... 
........ ·:::::::: ·:··:::::: .28.6f .. .. 
........ •.••• .... l ♦ llfl ...... .. .. .... .......... ........ . ...... :s~ ..... .. 
• •.•••...... ... •. ········· 00 ..••.•• .............. ......... :··:.::·:: :·r ....... 
. ::· ::. ::::::·:: .... n·oo ·········· i.&, 
..... ... • ••• .... 1111'04 ............ .. 
......... • ....... 17'1 .••• ••••••••• 
•. ••••• •••••. •••• 12:11 •••••••••• . ......... ········ ····so··· . . . . .... . 
••• • •••••• ••• t\C ...... •• lt !j!j .• •" "•• • 
00 ...... 
········ ....... . ................... 





















































































































1·0LLEGE FOR 'HIE BU:Sll. rB7 
SPECIAL APPROPH.IATIONS 
. ······ ········ ········ . : : : : : :t ·:::: .: 
·::: :::·1 13M 
........................... 
········ ········ 
.. 00.00 : : : : : : : : 
63.~8 ....... . 
ij,25 .............. . 
0.20 ·····, ....... . 
6.36. . 2ii.5.5 . : : : • : : : 
1).8.~ ...... . 
52.50 ....... . 
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-Coxrrn-rEn. 
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........ ······· ............. .... .. . .... 
··•······ ....... . . ....... . ······: :::::·:::: ........................ 
······ ..... ... ......... . ... ····· ········ ..... . ................... 
....... ·········· 
....... ····· ••· ········· ........ ········· ........ ·······•· 
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REPORT OF 'l'UE TR1':A::-\URER. 
= -;::1g EE I .. .., ..:•,:, ..... • I ,:j • "Q s =a- -e= ~Sc CC ~:::. .21,i ~~- c- cScc .: <a, ~r _., .; , .... -· ai 'ii"' ;; ~~ .. a ., .. .,. .... . .. 
.:<~ .:< !: i:< M: ,:< 0 ~<f .:< -:C<•=> .:i._,,, e-• Q " c..." f'2t .._ .. _0 .. I: .. = 1:-- e,dl' I: .... CZ:!=~ ,e .. Ql!i' ,_:.ti:: ~t~ tl.t:I 0. ..,:: ::,,., .. c.-, .. .s ~~gr! .... t """ 0 • .:,. 0 0 , ~:~ ~f-;,.; e"• •f :, !~E] ~~E.!: -o - --?• -- .. -:,.:,. -c C, Iii ... -=- ... - . ... .. - ·! .!!.: ,;; ..!!..c~ i~i . " '6-o ~~ \Et~ l!~r 'g'=!.-2: t--" tH::;f ~:;:- ,l.::,B:,,.I&> ..... 
'Tl "fJ .,. I '11 . ,, . 'I 
t ........ I . ... f ...... I. f ..... . t 111.00 I ........ . 
4? r,o ...... 
7- ••••. 
....... , 
IMG'l ................ .. 
1\11.00 ................... .. 
tID,77 ........ , ........ .. 
TM ........ .. , ... .. 
2":11 ....... .. 
00 .............. .. . 
C~t,o ...... .. 
◄O.t,v .... • . • 




4M .... .. 
811.00 ...... .. 
&S.l!.:i ...... .. 
1::.u:i ....... . .. ... ~.00 : .. ::::::· 
n(il, ....... .. 
◄~-00 ........ . 
U .IH ....... .. 
81,f,I) ........ .. 
...... 1·00 ·::::: .. :: 
80.00 ..... .. 
, o.oo ........ .. 
";',f ••••••••• 
10.&.5 ........ 
":,,s'.ti/i :: .: ·::: :: 
IIT.M ....... .. 
za.re ....... . o.ro ..... .. 
6100 ....... .. 
!1160 ....... . 
llll~ ....... .. 
1741 ...... . 
:zruo ....... . 
11.0, ........ . 
M.00 ........ .. 
Ml 
:ti ,o ...... .. 
.... ""'"" l,,d:I ....... .. 
· r.2.00 .................................... .. 
lft07 ........................... , ...... ,, 
,rn ........ ""'&°in·:::::::::::::::::::: 
1128 .................. .. 



































































COLLEGE FOR THE BLil:'I 1). [Hi 
SPECIAL APPROPRIATIONS 
TO WTJOM TijSUJID. 
5 11s1n. O. Young ........... I .... ·· 
5 no Thom"➔ Oh1trles & Oo · · · ·· ··· 
Ii 177 Teh•ll'.rt<J)ber Pub. Co .......... . 
fl 178 R Kirk .......... . 
t ....... s ...... , ...... is ....... a ..... 
5 1711 W. Jervis & Co ......... . 
5tt!O )I. M. Morrl~oo.......... .. ............... •:::: ·:: ::.:: ..... .. 
5 tSI Eddy Bros........... .. .. .... " :::..... . ... .. ....... 1a.:,o 
!'>182.Jlis.S. Brubnker ................ _ .. _. __________ _ 
TOtlLJ8 ........ .. .. . .. f!0.27 ~ ~• 001
$ 3'1~ S 57H>O I U74.21 
Bnlnoco on hand.. ~~ t, ...... !$ ....... \$ ....... I ....... $ ....... 
s ... = ~-:-:-:·L~ L=I~~ L-:-:-:-: 
• 
REPORT OF THE TRF.A:-WRER. 73 
-0o-YTINUEO. 
t ......... $ ........ ! .... . .......... $ t~~::::::::: ~.:::::::::· i ~gi 
~7.00 .... ...... .... .. • .... 5711\1 
17.111! . . ..... • ............ )Till, 
60.01 .. • . .. • .. . .. .. • • • • • Oll.!4 
':'.~-.. ..... .... 7.~-. 
~.JO . . .... .... ........ ti 10 
• ...... • •• •• • .. .. .. ... " .. · ............. · ....... ·• .......... ,... .... .... 13 all 
I la.20ii 114.89
1
$ 400.71 $ 1,429.::r7 I 2,UG.atl I 2,207.72$ 40.,g!J 2,000.00 I 10,0l!U3 
f ......... ls ......... 
1
s ......... , ......... is ......... 11 ......... , ......... ! ......... , s s201,; 
..--:~ ~=-:I ......... $· ........ I ......... $ ......... $.. ...... 
1
1. .. . . 
1
s 10.010 72 










COI,Ll-:Gl•; !OR Tl:U; BLIND. 
THEAtiUREH'S REPORT. 
Ill ct: ll"TS. 
11,.18 1100 \n Ttt:u1n ry • • • • •• • •• •• • • ·• • :: ::: .:. : : :: ·: ::::.:: ·: :::: '.
1 
Stale upproprh•tlnn 1alllrk-" ••· 
fii '"'late u.ppropr lat Ion C'Urreut t,xpt,n4't, •• • ·• . . ·• · • •. ·• ..•• •· • •..•••• 
~- ;t,ttl' u1,11to1,1rln.tlo11 pu11l1s' c\uthlng... ··•·· •·· ............. . 
,. mte 1111proprh•tlou aalarlcs .. . .. ............................ . 
• . Stute opprt,prliit ton \.' lH rout p,:pou~fl ••••••• • ·• • • · •• • ••· ••.. • .. . 
.,, .. to ,.pproprlatlon talurlN .• • •· •·· • •• •• • • · • • •• • • • • • • •• •• • • 
,1111111ary ll. -- •e •· . ..... l1rnuury n. Stall' Kl,Jl>rovrh,11011,•urrcnt ,i,pen ............. ........ . 
Jauuur, G. Stlllll avprop11111 \011 p1111U•" clutliln11 ••• • ........ ".'.'.'." • • _-· .. '.'.'.'.'.'. 
Avril II. St»W 11ppro11rlMI0n ia\arlos.. ••• •.• ···•· •. . . • . • . . .... . 
Aprll 11. St.ate 111111rovrh11lon current expon•n . ........... . 
,11111 11. f:tale nppro1nlllllnn 111lor1e, .............................. .. 
.luly r.. 8 t ale """"'L>rlatlon currPtol l'Xl)Cn•O" • ...... •::.:: . . ........ .. .. 
.h1I)' r,. " "''"' 11i,proi,rh,tlo11 v111,11~• cluthlnl( •·• • .... . "' ....... • •·. 
IK'lobcr 12, :-11,te n11pr.1prh,1lun 11a11, rlt•• .... .... ....... ..... . • .... , .. ..... ... . 
OctOlJl'r 1·• i-1a1t111pprt>11rlMlon current expen&e,., •·· .. .. 
l~'IU. 
,l11nuary ' · 
January ' • 
. , .. , .. , .. ,y , . 
April II, 
J\rrll r.. 
i;u,w ,.1111roprlatlon ~"h.rle• ....... • ••• ... • · · ... "·· • · • · •• · • · · .. •· .. Sli<te approprl11tlun current expen.~e .. • •·· .................... · 
Mt.ate appr.,pr latlon pupil•' clothing. • .... ··.: •. : :: : :·. '.: :: :: :: '. 
!<t l\le av11roprh11ton @al11rle~..... . .. . .. • • .. . 
!'!tau, KPPrt11lrh,t Ion current exp,mt-6, • .. • · • .... ·••• •••• ... •• :··· 
~·or ,uvpor t or pupils Crom oot>&lde the ~late .. . 
.... ., sza.oo 
F<>r hroom11, ne ts ""d hammockR aold ..•.. •· ....... . 
Fnr t ornl')' arllclet1 IOld. •• · .... " ............ . 
Prom ,ewlng dfpar tment •.• ...... • ••• •••••••••• •• 




























••or l>ll9l1<gt111tJld ........ ·· .... • • •• • ..... • •• , ........ . 
••or sundry a11tes.. • •· ... .. •. · ..... .. .......... ··• 37U7 t ll.~~7 ---
T o1al re<'el111M . ... ····· .... ·············· IM.114 ~ 
c. o. B A RJLtNOTO~ . 
~ rtafl&rt'r. 
RJ-:PORT 01-· TIIE 'fREA::-l.llum, 75 
THEASUHER'S HEPOHT. 
15111. 









7. lly orrlt•r~ tor I\ llj!llll. '"'' . .. •• .... • ....................... .. 
,. lly o rdus tor :-ept<lmbt1r, 1• II ... .... ........ .. .. ......... .. 
6. lly ONlers tor October. 1~.. • •.. .... • ••• .. ............. .. 
















i11br111< ry ... 





lly orllcr> tor l>e«mber, 1•111. ... . .. . 
By urdo11; tor Janu•r·y. lillr. .............................. .. 
Hy utdere for J,''ohru11,ry. l"-11!... ••• • •• ••••• •• • •••••••••••••• 
lly ord,•n1 for )larch. l•W ......... . ...................... . 
Jly urd,•rs tnr April , lll!l'.! • .... •••• ••• • •• .. .................. .. 
lly nrden1 rur ,~Jay, 11o.ri ... ...... ... ... .... ...... ..... ..... • • .. 
Hy c>rder--,: tor .!unr,. I •••··• ···•• ••••.•.•••••••••••••••••••••• , •• •• 
lly ord""' tor July, l,IU" ..................................... .. 
lly nrd1·rs for A u1111al. 18lr! .... .... .... .. ............... ... .. 
Hy orders tor Septemlwr, IM ................................. .. 
Hy orders ror October, ISltL ........................... . 












lly oruf!n tor Occt-mber. IBO'!. • •• •• ... •• .... .. .. .. . ... .... .... f,11'.84 
lly urd,•r. ror J,.nu .. ry , liw:I ... .. ••• •••• .. ... •• • • ...... ... 1,4IMI 10 
fly ordurio tor }'.,bru11ry, 1!!1"1. . • .... • ....... , • • .............. !,151181 
fly orden1 ror Har-eh. l!!IIJ. • . •• .... • • ........ . .... .... ... ...... •.820 '° 
Ry ordel'tl tor A pril, l',IIJ ........ • ...... . ....... ..... l,lllll'ro 
Ry ordc"' tor Ml\)', 11,1,.1, ................. , .... •• ....... ... f ,6'16.63 
Ry orde,.,. rnr Ju, .... JE,93.. .. • .............. .... .. 1,4~ IN! 
Total e.xptmdlture,i.. ... . . ... • ... ..... .. I ~.M7.';2 
11,.lauce In ' l'rell.Uty •• •• ••• .. • ..... ...... •• MlllWI 
ue.111.21 
l h~reby cl'r tlty 111111 the 11buve •ta11,n11'11I b ,,orrel'I. 
CJ. O. IIAlUU:-IOTON, 
Trtaffirtr. 
CVH.l{ENT EXPENSE FUND. 
cc.. -- =-=-- ----= -:. =-- ~ --;----------;- .. I p.- -;;• - -1--.;, - - --;-_~ -- - - -·1~ t\~ t ii' \~l,g .;; ~ -g .;; .:; 2 -g .: ' : .. ~ :, ~. Q C tc ~ ::$ l -o: 







"' " '. >, .... 
::: -:;; '.f:i ::0 :e ~ ~ c., C • C~ 
.:'ii ~ ;.; t ;:; .; :? t C. :=;; ~; 
:a ~ r,. 0 U:._ Ul ~ 0 !!_, _ :a ~ 
E.tpend!Lnres rur.luly, 1691. .. ........ 1 50.!>71 1a.os, 1:!l!.ooa 14.00 ~. . ..•. :S 2:1.1s1s s:1ooa 7.~71 u:;~ .!lo~ 411:!f 
Expend I tu res ror Augu,t. lh\11.. . • . . . M.t!O H.151 mt-171 '.J.05 .40 +.50 ut.01\ ti.i;ol H.2.;I .t,O 20.11:1\ 1'~xpendttures ror se.ptoml>e~: •~91..... ;!:•·•~ l;!ll.15. l~S.00\ 40.~ 19.5~ :'!!·!• iGI Oil ?I.M ..•.• .. ~· 1.40 7\.5! 
F,xpeo<llture~ ror Ocwber, 1&~1.. ...••. .!f,0.4. 1,4.Ul, 4,4.50 56.2., 91.tl.'i :ia.au :l!!u.41 :12.rn 5.,6 .60 .!'~.:,;. 
F.xpendltures ror ;o;ovomber, 1,.,111.... :r.a.15 1';'2.82
1 
13055 ~.00 48.10 :!a.!l'i 2'.ll.10 26.:!0 1'1..03 3.~ 1!1.41 
t,;xpeudlt1Ue3 rur Decomber, Jlj!)J.. •. • . 314.TJ 16H9 U0.5.~\ ttl.~ 50.70 69.411 2.l4.~ ~.liu U.2:> a.~'O 413.09 
Exp.iudl&uro.q ror .fanut'rY, lh!I".!. .... .• :?02ti5 1110.34 42.2\J ll5.'2a 48.45 42.'1'1 J!l:I.H 21!.30 2.;.2.'i 2.10 ~'O.OS 
J,;xpendlLure~ for llebruu.ry. l~ll:! .... 151.00 147.-lll: i:J 10\ GO.YO IJG.50 505 191.53 311.t!II 1275 ;J.llO lU.00 
""" == -o ,,_
0-' 
0. 









2-2:00 Expe11dlLure➔ ror M,m:b. Jh!,!!.. ••• •• .• WJ.ll8 179.ll'J, 86.1!:J r».75 4\l.00 29.0'J 233.70 31.6:l at.25 2.r,o :U.67 
l<~xpeudlture.i for April, ltllfJ. . ..•. .•. . 2.lS.47 100.12 85.12\ 'iJ.:JO 3:141 2:U!'i 171.8.! :J<J.:JI 4.:?S 2.20 Jll.03 
ExpoodlLuresrorM~y,lb!l"L ......... . 2".l"l.22 1112.20 112.77 5l.05 77.47 66H 16:!.:lO 51!.32 2t.25 .50 2\\,52 
F.xpendluires tor .Junu. lbJ2 ........... \ l~'il.43 41.26 IIUO Z-;.00 ;J2.00 81.0I ~.10 29.10 .. .... ....... I.Ba .....•... 
J,J"pentlltures rorJuly. ib!J"J .•......... 
1 
l\::i.12 11.16 117.00l 2.,.00 15.00 6.00 8~.40 5.1~ 11.00 a.60 I.Toi 14.00 
E.,,,,ondltures ror Augu,.t. io!l'L ..•• o:;.5& U.1!1 103.llll Go.:,.; 16.40 25.f,a <15.40 11.25 16.75 .o:, 6.17 31.0U 
E,.xpendlturc•.s ror ti«ptcmber, ih9!. .. . 2H.7J 121>.llil 491!.7~\ a:J.2o 51.76 74.!>l 1_~1.53 :16.31 28.70 3.1~ :i:u1 38.00 
f;x,,,end1Lu1·es ror ocwber, ilf.ll.. . . . . 265.41 17:H5 3M 5-l so.:rl 12.;.00 41.52 2-IG.l5 43.bO 4.:!o 2 00 :fi.!11 16.00 
Expendllures ror Novewber, 1092. •• 3:!.5.03 175.22 4~.o:, f;i.;o r.3 00 :ll!.78 :!:!2.0l 42.45 20.00 .00 10 r.o :!:!.15 
1Ixp.:n<lltures ror Oecerober. li!\12..... il31A3 lli:l.00 47.5a &1.9.1 6.'>.76 .!S.86 281 10 :J!l.'M 13.00 5 58 tll:!.f>f :JO 00 
Expenditures ror Ju.nu11ry, IS!lJ. ..... 3:lo.b!l 1';:i.'T.l 80.63 65.57 57.~0 38.l!i 20~.S.• 18.d-l 4.2:> 1.7~ Jo.00 I~ 00 
J;~xpen<l\tures ror 1,~bru,-ry, t!IW ...• :l.,7.~I 145.11 ItlS.uO 2'100 as.is :·5.0-l m.24 :.1-1.ao 21.00 .. .. . ll.l!O 2:u .. , 
E,cpendlture'- tor ~lt'rcll, lb"!M......... ;J:..'6.93 17-1.67 5l.b7 27.69 52.4a 3l.'i1l :l"Jl.77 4625 20.2j 1.10 J:1.liO :111.10 
~;xpeodtture,, for A1irll, lti!lJ... .... ..•. 200.30 H-¼.lfi oa.7!1 57.i>S 51.61 17.14 HIS.14 r,o.7~ 22.60 1.40 4.llil ~'11.76 
t,;x 1,>t:11<1 ltu res ror M&Y, 18113............ :!40.112 la'J.14 2."l0.23 4~.00 68.68 :U.00 lbd.24 42.00 :?:J.50 .ool :1.'i!!.00 2!l.Cl\J 
E¥pPn<llture.~ tor .lone, lijW. ..... . . •. H3.o9 7U4 151.24 S.2o 53.oo U.44 t0!.\1() 20.ad IJ.00 .... .• . 1.l!O 2.00 
Tot:,ls .... . , ..........•..• . ... ,. 5.435.:Ja i a.oos.32,~ :1.838961 1.152.~'0 I l,lf,0,35 $ 01!\.21 $ 4,122 aa 767.006 :l:l:I 00 I 48.Sd I l,S:R1l3 I (160.IJ 
CUHRE~T EXI'J~t....,E FU~ll-l'oN11suv.n. 
-g . I :~ I ~ I I I ~ i 
d~ f!~ . ~ ~. 00 C 
f i i ! I I I ~ I ~ ~ I J I i I -;; 
..;. 
"' 
e:.. ~a 4,1 0 cd ::i ~ ~if. ... ~ 0 
~--,,,---.....,...--,,-..,.-=:-------c.1.--'~:::,__ . ..:._._..:;I::::::.,,.,~ ~ CJ [a. t,a ~ Ill f"' ;,; f"' 
Exprodltures !or.July. Ui91 .••••••••• t ... ..... I J:124 ! ... -:-:- ... ,I :i.S.~i J.(OOt ....... I ....... I . 3:'11•.UO• 52 20~ ....••.. I -IWX'> :i'i 
F,xpondlturcs ror August, 1~~1 .•.. •. . <18.S:l J7.0-J 51 67 I~. 12 .•. . ..•. •. 7.2:? ;t.'6.0!I 20,70 •••. ... . RII Pl 
Expeodltores ror Se11tember. 1!!111... .• •. .• . . • 32.Kl 4U.li0 42 54 ll2 .~2 1,066.15 76 00 J.ll!lll. 10 1:is.2o :!".!&- Ii> t.l~2 fl.~ 
J;;,cpendlture~ for October, !S91 ...... •... ..... H.0" 70.0-2 12.211 7i.ll :JIii.JG 1.60 51,8.4~ 20. 70 106.74 ~.711 !Ill 
Expenditure~ ror November, IROI. ...• 2-~ 8.70 02 KIi 20.88 '.II :11 171.!;:! 8 4~ tlO~.w 71 .7U 110.7A t.11:J ff.I 
Expenditures for December, 11-01..... . .. .. .... 12.69 5:J.25 42.81- f.1.11 :~11.1,1 k2 1a 2,;h2.no l:!l.l 70 ll:JU» r,.072 01 
Ew<1ndlturcsforJ11011a.ry,li1'J2....... ........ ~440 ~7.10 6:i.U:I 2'1.11 ti7~7U .:!O 6007~ 6220 100:.19 ~.6!!4.4r. 
E"pendltures for Februu.ry. 1!<112 . .... . ..•••.... 11.44 lill.OQ !!ll.6:J 12.0'2 :121.M .:!!! !i!J5.00 77 07 57.M 2.0S!;.IR 
E,pen<lltures ror Mu.rch, 1892....... . . .. . •... 16.16 15.10 20.!li 2:Hi5 l"11.!>I 82.38 2.408.75 m1 ur, :lli7 f,O ◄.:uO.'i6 
ExpondlturesforAprll.lR!l:!........ ... 10.45 J2.5l 3.15 21.08 17. 711 . ... .. .!!O 5!111.00 20. 70 1114.16 1,7000" 
Expenditures ror Ma.y. n,v•i ... .• •. •. . ....•. .... 2-S 51 11.:lll 7.~ !!0.6.~ . . . ... ... 7. 87 2,6f4 oo l7"2. 111 m 1, 4,p:17 II 
E,pcndllUMSCorJune.lh!l"L ..... , .•. 3.50 000 2.00 18.40 019 •...•••.• i5 .UO 375.50 :17.71• 2()11.~, l , IH:J'T.l 
Expenditures rorJuly. Jij\l'J.... ....•. ...... .... 12.1:i :u,.~ llU.50 :~;.oo :11.1.!!G•.... .... 3119 .40 .••••••. ......... 1,001 ~-.! 
Expenditures for A.u11ust, 111112 .. •.•.. U.00 86.7"2 •• .• .. •... 116.66 UO.l'!l ••••. .• • •• •••••••• 281.00 •.•• .• • •• RI.S:11 O!Cl.lrJ 
EicpendlL11re;. ror September. I~~:?.... , . •• .•.. 26.21 16.:JO 70.17 42 .l~I 24P.5.l 76.00 l,7UU!O . •. .. ... 125.til :,511:1.61 
Expentlltures for Oc¼ber. 1t>1r!... • • ••.••••••• J~.:i:i 4.50 :~ 00 '7.00 15!.! . IO 7. l f> 58.1 00 •• . •••••..•. 2.!!00.fol4 
Expenditures for lSo,•ember, lllti:l. •.• 2.ll.~ 28.7!1, O.li> 2'1.llS 28.r.t ,04.61 . ':"5 lill0 .20 .•..•. ... 55 651 ~.8,7 Oil 
Expcndl~ure, tor Ot>oember. Jb!C . .. . ....• - 12.80I lS .'.b 13.:0 21.!1"2 Jli,~.~ &:J.45 2,!\50.84 • . . •.•.. Ii!!, 00 4,711 HI 
F.xp11odlture.~ ror J,.nu&ry. !1>93....... JO 00 IJ.71, il3.40 ;Ji; 10 18.26 6-10.t\5 7 i;.; 632.0.) .•... ,.... 71.51 2.ffll! 10 
ExpeudltUfl!S for Februu.ry. lh'(I ·•·· 0.00 18.67 ·~ 00 11 .4Z 2115~1 1"5 m .10 f,32 00 . ····•··· ... . .... 2.IM.IJ7 
Expendll.ures ror March. J~!i:l •...••••• . .•..•••• .l.:l.51 136.70 ~5.42 12.15 :iu 17 711 so 2,MZ oo ........ , 125 r,ol f ,:f.1(1.40 
lhpendltorec. for April. tlN,J. .. ••• • ••. •.. .•••• 15 21 ~O 34 135.3-~ :!>1.7.JI ;JIJI< 13 7. a'.! 007.110 •. •• .• .••• b.~ 00 2,lMl.70 
Expenditures for May. 1&'.t1.... .••. .. .. o 50 o 31 l!S.11 6i:>.J3 55 02 :r.uo. .. .• 2.677.00 . . •.•.. .. .. •••.. f ,6-",.,  li:I 
E:<peodlrnres tor June, 1'9.l. . •• •• • . •. .... . • • . • 5 CO l!<tl 27 48 .10 • . . .. . . •• . . . • •• . • '13.00 428.40 •• •• • ••• ll!S 00 1,476.lll! ----------------,------------- -----··--
TOtl\l~. ....•.........•.. .... ....• MAS,1 4l>7.11S l,007.3G$ 1,067.01! SIS.SL! G,74& ;r;• 676.061 27,407.271 OH.671 3.000UII GIi,~.';'~ 
:::~~~-~~ ~.~~-~:::: :::::: ::: :: . : : ::: ·: ::::.:: :::::: :: : ::::: : ... : :::: :::.:: :: : :::: ·: :: : .:::·: ::: :::: ·:::::: :: :: :::::: :: : :::::: :::·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·::: .:1. oo:::: 
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